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Privileged Also to Peruse the Touch
ing Memorial Service of the 

Village Pastor,

General Superintendent Spencer at 
Montreal Says ''The Strike is 

Out of Date.”

United Gas Company of Ontario An
nounce That the Output Must 

Cease Within a Month-

“ Botha, Dewet, Delarey, Steyn Con- 
c:"hting, and Alleviation 

'v îîi?'--led,”
Egged on by the Carping Interrogations of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Hon. Joseph Cham 

berlaln Makes an Official Declaration of the State in Which * 
the Government Know the War to Stand.

Scuntc 
„ Oninrj
Si;.v.vn, ,.0

Rcedli

THE LATE CECIL GUN IS MUCH ALIVE DECLARES OLD MEN RETURN TO WORKGOVERNMENT MAY REVOKE CHARTERFINALLY, ‘'ENOUGH FUn » ..ESENT.”
i

HOW THE WAR STANDS.! Did Not Drown In Boston Hsrkor 
a» Everyone Believed—On 

Sen Again.

On the Eastern Division 86 of thy 
204 Sections Have Been 

Filled By, Them.

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Uttle Items 
on the strike situation continue to leak 
out. “The strike is out of date,*' that 
Is how Mr. Spencer, general superintendent 
of the C.P.R. puts it. 
advices to-day from Mr. McNlcoll, general 
manager, which indicate that in the Ross- 
land and Kootenay districts the old men 
are returning to their work, iwhlle, If 
there be a vacancy here and there* new 
men are applying. In the west all the 
sections will very shortly be filled.

Mr. Spencer showed the Hst» of the 
eastern division, showing Just how the 
road Is manned at the present time. Out 
of 204 sections 86 have been filled with 
old foremen and men who have returned 
to their work. The balance Is being fllled 
up by careful foremen from other mil- 
ways, and under such foremen about 
seventy per cent, of the old men have re
sumed duty. The same state of things 
exists upon the Ontario and Atlantic di
visions.

Was Retold to Kit- 
When He Met Boer Lead

ers I* Conference.

London, Aug^ 2.—A despatch 
erton, Transvaal, dated July 5, which had 
been stopped by the censor, has Just been

Welle Will Soon Be Depleted En
tirely, Now Showing Signs 

of Exhaustion.

The Message 
cbener, ! “ The Government have the best reasons to believe that a vast majority of 

the Boers acknowledge themselves beaten and would gladly surrender and resume 
peaceful pursuits but for the comparative handful of irreconcilables who are 
carrying on a guerilla war that is rapidly degenerating into brigandage and 
absolute murder. Lord Kitchener is adequately dealing with the problem by 
establishing blockhouse cordons, within which the peacefully inclined can safely 
settle and be protected.”—Mr. Chamberlain’s statement in the House 
of Commons.

: mournedDurham, Aug. 2.—One who was 
as dead, and whose funeral sermon was 
preached last Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Far 
quharson, Is alive and welL

yet be home to read his own obituary

iWindsor, Out., Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The 
United Gas & Oil Company of Ontario,with 
general offices In this city, to-day announc
ed that It had decided to atop the exporta
tion of natural gas from the Essex County 

“Lord Kitchener met Louis Botha and gas fields into Michigan within a month.
While the officials of the company decline 
to give their reasons for this sudden change 
of front or to discuss the matter In any 

Kruger’s reply to Botha’s surrender pro- way> there is good ground for belief that
the Dominion government has sent a curt 
Intimation to the company to the effect 
that Its charter will be revoked unless It 
cancels all Its Amterican contracts immedi
ately.

The gas wells In Essex County are 
playing sure signs of exhaustion, and Cana
dian consumers are fearful lest they be 
left without any gas at all. Accordingly 
the government has been memorialized and 
asked to put a stop to the exportation, 
which the action of the company to-day In
dicates has been done.

It Is estimated that between two 
three million feet of natural gas per year 
has been piped to Michigan and Ohio, and 
at this rate of export the wells must soon 
be depleted entirely.

from Stand-
?
** Cecil tiun!! Mr. Spencer hasmay

In the local papers and the touching me
morial sermon of the village pastor.

Some weeks ago It was reported that 
Cecil Gun had been drowned off the steam
er Virginian In Boston harbor, but the 
family never gave up hope that the man 
reported drowned was not Cecil, until this 

agreed with the general military policy of week when Dr GuDi a br(>theT ot Cecil- 
the government. He aald the Colonial Sec- returÿed tr()m QUebec, after Interviewing 
retary had dealt carelessly with the sub- ^ captala ot the Virginian, and obtaining 
Ject of employing native troops, and had detall8 of Cecil's supposed death.

distinguished between Africans ®nd: learned that Cecil bad Intended to leave
the vessel In Boston, and did not sign 
articles when leaving Liverpool. Because 

John Redmond said Mr. Chamberlain's o( g01ne regulations In the American law 
speech was “a candid If somewhat brutal, tbe b0^ was not allowed to land, and he 
exposition of the government’s policy," and deeide(i to Jump overboard and swim to 
be prayed to God that the resistance of shore. As the vessel pulled out from the
the Boers might be strengthened. | d°<* G"u iumPe,d "T^owAed^’nt^Gun

* .... ing to the report, was drowned. Dr. uun
The debate was continued for another Ieturned Saturday from Quebec with the

hour after Mr. Chamberlaln’a speech, and j ga(i details, and Rev. Mr. Farquharson 
the amendment to redace the salary ot the preached the memorial aermon on Sunday

The young man’s family, however, were 
overcome with joy on receiving a telegram
from Mr. McKenzie of Portland, Oregon, stout of the O.P.R. strikers’ committee* 

Gun, announcing that for criminal libel, was called In court this 
he had been in communication with Boston afternoon, and, after Mr. R. C. Mont- 
deteetlves, and that Cecil had been sac- gonnery, who made the charge, had been 
cessful * In reaching the shore, and was examined, the case was adjourned, 
still alive and well. . Dr. Gun- then tele
graphed to the chief of police of Boston, 
and had the fact confirmed. It Is probable 
that the young man is again on the sea, 
unconscious of the anxiety he has caused 
his fond parents.

received here. It reads: ?
4

! *his secretary. Dewet, by appolntment,near 
Plat Rand, a few days ago. They brought *

#
!

posai. It was: ‘Botha, Dewet, Delarey, 
Steyn, continue fighting. Alleviation will in British employ, whether armed or un

armed, Mr. Chamberlain said the govern
ment had telegraphed Lord Kitchener to 
Inform the Boer leaders that stich acts 

contrary to civilized usage, and that

BRIGANDS AND MURDERERS.

be sent when needed. Enough for the pres
ent/ ”

London, Aug. 2.—A discussion arose In 
the House of Commons to-night over the 
Colonial Office appropriations, and It gave 
the opponents of the government ample 
opportunity to bait Mr. Chamberlain, while 
making a motion pro forma to reduce by 
£100 the vote out of which the Colonial 
Secretary's salary will be paid.

Bannerman Anxious.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Lib

eral leader, said that In view of the pa
tience with which the nation had for 21 
months endured Mr. Chamberlain’s policy 
In South Africa, he thought It opportune 
to secure a statement from the Colonial 
Secretary as to the war situation.

His Various Questions.
He went on to point out that Cape Colony 

was now Invaded and overrun with fibers, 
and he asked what prospect there was of 
repelling the invaders; what the condition 
of Cape Colony would be after the war; 
what was the prospect of famine as a result 
of the government’s “policy of devasta
tion,” and where was Cape Colony’s con
stitution, which appeared to him to be 
under lock and key since the declaration 
of martial law.

Mr. Chamberlain’s Reply.
Mr. Chamberlain replied that farm burn

ing had been entirely abandoned and re
placed by the policy of concentration 
camps. He contended that these were hu
mane and satisfactory Institutions, as had 
been shown by the fact that thousands of 
Boers came Into them voluntarily.

Continuing, he made sse of the words 
displayed above.

Contrary to Civilized Usage.
Regarding the announcement by Lord 

Kitchener that Commandant Rritzlnger had 
declared his intention to shoot all natives

He
dis- were

all guilty persons of this class, If captur
ed, would be court-martialled and execut-

notHORSES TO SOUTH AFRICA.
highly trained Indian troops.

Sat All Night.-New Orleans, Aug. 2.—The British steam
er Politician, which cleared to day for 
Cape Town, South Africa, will carry 925 
horses for the British government.

MORE BOER PRISONERS.

ed.
Mr. Chamberlain's declaration was receiv

ed with lend cheers.
No Such Agreement.

"There seems to be an'impression that 
we have come to some sort ot an agreement 
with the Boers," said Mr. Chamberlain. 
In another portion ot his speech, “that na
tives are not to be employed In this war, 
but there Is no such agreement.

“Incursions Into protected districts must

and

CASE ADJOURNED.Bermuda, Ang. 2.—The transport Manila 
has arrived with an additional number of Montreal, Ang. 2.—The caw against J. 

F. Wilson, president of ,the Brotherhood 
ot Trackmen; Joseph Lennon and A. F.

Boers, to be detailed here as prisoners of 
war. Martial law has been proclaimed on 
Tucker’s and Morgan’s Islands.

Colonial Secretary was rejected by a vote 
of 164 to 70.

SUE SHIPPEttS FOR WAR DELAY.
son-ln-law of Dr.The House then took up other subjects, 

and was In session until 5.15 a.m. Saturday, 
when it adjourned.

Case In London Court Raine* Ques
tion of Kruger’s Ultimatum.

London, Aug. 2.—In the King’s Bench 
Division of the High Court of Justice to
day, Messrs. Mackie, Dunn & Co. sued 
Donald Currie & Co. and Bucknall Bro
thers for delay in the delivery of a cargo 
of foodstuffs, shipped from New York 
Oct. 18, 1899, on the British steamer Ma- 
shoua, consigned to Pretoria.

The defendants relied on an exception 
clause In the bill of lading, which provid
ed against ‘‘restraint by princes, rulers of 
people.” The plaintiffs urged that, since 
the ultimatum of the Transvaal to Great 
Britain was Issued, Oct. 11, 1899, the ship
pers must have known that a state of war 
existed. The defendants denied this, say
ing that the Boer ultimatum was not pub
lished In the United States until November. 
The cargo was seized by the British 
ship Partridge, in Algoa Bay, and 
not delivered till March, 1900. The court 
reserved Its decision.

KRUGER’S TOUR. be more severely dealt with, if there Is 
to be ‘sniping’ of soldiers from behind 
hedges, and even of women.”

“Rubbish,” cried an Irish member.
Mr. Chamberlain retorted that he met 

some ladies who had been assaulted In 
this way.

London, Aug. 2.—“Mr. Kruger’s American 
tour,” says the Brussels correspondent of 
Fbe Dally Mail, “will include visits to New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Washington 
and Chicago. Negotiations are about to 
begin for his reception by President Mc
Kinley/*

A MONRO GRIER APPOINTEDREJOICE AT ATTITUDE.

London, Aug. 3.—Mr. Chamberlain's de
clarations on behalf of the government In 
the House of Commons 1;hat greater se
verity will be used hereafter in dealing 
with Cape rebels, and that Boers shooting 
captured blacks will, If taken, be execut
ed, coupled with the assurance that a 
considerable number of troops will be 
brought home at the end of September 
are treated by the morning papers as the 
beginning of the third period of. the war. 
The Standard, Dally Chronicle, Morning 
Post, Daily Telegraph, Dally Graphic, 
Dally Mall and Dally Express rejoice at 
“the government’s resolute attitude.”

The Daily News on the other hand re
gards it with uneasiness and apprehension, 
and Morning Leader as “the opening of 
an epoch of terror and shame.”

Resident Solicitor of the Canada* 
Niagara Power Company,

Niagara Falls, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Wil
liam B. Ranklne, vice-president of the Can
ada Niagara Power Company, made the 
following appointments to-day: Cecil B* 
Smith of Toronto, late asalstâht city en
gineer of Toronto, to be resident engineer 
of the Canadian work, and A. Monro Grier 
of Toronto, to be resident solicitoa: of the 
company.

Contractor Douglas is down over,.90 feet 
In the shaft, which is half'way. Competi
tive proposals for the wheel pit contract 
will be invited within 10 days.

The capital required for the completion 
of the whole work has been over-subscribed, 
an allotment of the debentures having been 
made last week.

Mistaken Leniency.
“If things have changed from bad to 

worse in Cape Colony,” he continued, “It 
is because the Cape rebels have found re
bellion a cheap, Interesting and even amus
ing performance. Then, there has been 
mistaken leniency; and this was the policy

KHARTOUM TO THE RED SEA.CAN’T MAKE A LIST.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—The Militia Department 
to-day received a cable from the War. 
Office stating that they had only nominal 
rolls and could not make a list there- 
fpbm of those Canadians entitled to clasps 
with their South Africa medals. This Is 
a matter which the Imperial authorities 
will have to get from their officials In 
South Africa.

Lord Cromer Believes That a Rail
way Should Connect the Two.

London, Aug. 2.—Lord Cromer, British 
diplomatic agent In Egypt, In the course 
of a minute attached to a report of Sir 
William E. Garstln, Under Secretary of 
State for Public Works In Egypt, dealing 
with the Irrigation projects along thp Up
per Nile, supports a suggestion that a rail
way should be built from Khartoum to the 
Red Sea, rather than lhdgatlon works.

Sir William Garstln concludes, as a re
sult of the ■ prolonged study he has given 
to the Irrigation problem, that the vast 
plains of the Soudan stretching from the 
right bank of the Nile toward the Atbara, 
and from the left bank toward the White 
Nile, can be made fertile by utilizing the 
waters of Lake Tsana, which lies within 
the dominions of Emperor Menellk, and can 
be used only with his consent. No estimate 
is made of the cost of the ivorks that 
would be necessary.

in the past.
Fight to t'he End.

“Botha, Dewet and Schalkburger do not 
say that the war was caused by the raid. 
They say they are fighting for their inde
pendence. It Is nonsense to speak of of
fering terms to men who say It must be 
a fight to a finish. This is not the policy^ 
of the government.”

Sir Edward Grey, Liberal Imperialist, ex
pressed bitter disappointment at the tone 
of Mr. Chamberlain's speech, altho he

war
was

WHAT’S UR WITH GLEN ?BOER INVADERS.

London, Aug. 2.—The Boers who are ln- 
radlng Portuguese territory, says the Lor
enzo Marquez correspondent of The Dally 
Mail, number 500. They crossed the line 
near Nanetzl, and are now going north
ward toward Komatlpoort. A Swiss farm
er reports that his farm buildings have 
been burned, and his stock has been drlv-

Former Member of Parliament for 
South Ontario is Seeing Visions.'
New York,f Aug. 2.—The Herald prints a 

etory about Francis Wayland Glen, ex- 
M.P. for South Ontario, in which he is 
said to have a vision of a plot to throttle 
the American Republic. He has woven 
the names of many prominent Canadians

____ , orl/1 Qno Into his dream. He is, however, not taken?n off, and that his wife and servants are . . .hQ tvq
missing. Altho the Portuguese authorities seriously. Edward P. Brown of the Na- 
™e preparing to make vigorous realstance, ; î)”nal, Continental Union League, of which 
only 144 men, under Captain Almeida, are ° !? “ h 1 Y*™
mirsuine the Bocra. held Mt' Glen ,n the hlShest esteem, batputsmug tie .BO.ra he hag d<me pecullar thlngg <)( late

Mr. Glen la now 65 years of age. He la 
tall, sharp-featured, and wears a grey 
beard.

CATCHING OFFISH.
Canadian Employed By an Ameri- 

, can Corporation Not U.S. Citizen. 
Montreal,Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The Herald s 

correspondent at Washington says : 
opinion has been handed down by General-EFFECTS OF GlflSd FI DIED IT THE POINT. LIKE IIE RIG Ï0II BULL An

Appraiser A. Somerville In the matter 
of the protest of the Lake Ontario Fish 
Co. against the decision of the Collector 
of Customs at Cape Vincent, New York, 
as to the rate and the amount of duty • 
chargeable on certain Importations of 
fish.

WILL IT BE PEACE OR WAB ?
John J. McBride, a Fireman Visiting 

Rochester. Maddened By Sight 
of British Flag-

Father and Daughter Go Down To
gether a Short Distance From 

the Shore,

Final Meeting of Amalgamated As
sociation Will Be Held To-Day.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Judging by indications 
that are practically facts, peace or war 
in the steel troubles will be announced 
from New. York City to-morrow. When the 
Amalgamated Association Executive Board 
adjourned this evening President Shaffer 
announced that another meeting will be 
held to-morrow. There will probably be a 
meeting here to-morrow of a portloh of the 
board, but the National officers will be In 
New York. They left for that city to-night 
on the Pennsylvania Limited at 10 o'clock.

Scotland Will Be a Great Market for 
Products of Canadian 

Farms-
NO MORE LENIENCY. In this decision It to held that fish 

caught in Canadian waters by Canadian 
citizens, in the employ 
corporation, are not “fish

of the United States'

Announcement of a More Vigorou* 
Policy Approved.

London, Aug. 3.—Commenting on Cham
berlain's speech, The Standard says: “The 
pestilent activity of a small section Is 
keeping the whole vast area In a state of 
tumult, throwing an enormous cost on the 
Imperial treasury and postponing the re
sumption of peaceful Industry. The time 
is» clearly at hand, If we rightly construe 
Mr. Chamberlain's words, when Lord Kit
chener will be Instructed not to treat as 
prisoners of war British subjects captured 
with arms in their hands. It is a stage 
which every guerilla conflict ultimately 
reaches; and It 1s to be deplored, since It 
may mead terrible deeds, leading to ter
rible reprisals on both sides; but the bri
gandage Into which the campaign has de
generated must be stamped out at any 
cost.”

The Times says: “The Boers have an
nounced their determination to shoot every 
native who accepts service with the Bri
tish, or assists them In any way.

CMr. Chamberlain has 
telegraphed instruction that all who are 
found guilty of such practices shall suf
fer death. We have carried leniency very 
far, further than It has ever been carried 
In the history of war, and It is time to 
think of the 'future in a business-like 
way and not in the sentimental manner of 
the opposition.’

of an American 
caught by cltl- 
~” within thePROHIBITS PUBLIC DRINKING. CLASPED IN EACH OTHER'S ARMS LIKE A CHILD, HE CUT IT DOWNORDERS FOR A TORONTO FIRM- zens

meaning of paragraph 533, United State» 
Tariff Act of 1697.

Indignation Canned By Order of 
Mo.cow’e Governor-General. ,

Moscow, Aug. 2.—To the great consterna
tion of brandy drinkers, M. Boulygulne, 
Governor-General of Moscow, has Issued a 
decree prohibiting the drinking of their 
beloved vodka In the streets, parks, public 
squares, house yards and ai; public build
ings. Offenders are made subject to flue, 
and, when unable to pay, will he sent to 
prison for three months. Brandy consum
ers think it rather hard that they should 
be liable to severe punishment for publicly 
consuming liquor bought In the saloons, 
which are now a state monopoly.

y

“For God’s Sake Save Us” Was the 
Awful Cry as Daniel Roche 

Sank From View,

A Match Was Applied to It and It 
Wiis Burned Amid Great 

Enthusiasm.

DECLARED ULTRA VIRES.Carriage» Will Be Sent to Johan
nesburg—Attendance at Fair, 

120,000 Dally.

•Montreal,Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Hon. Arthur 
Boyer, who has just arrived home from 
the Glasgow Exhibition, states that there 
la In Scotland a great market for Cana
dian farm products. The prospects for 
manufactured articles were not as wide. 
It was found, for example, that certain 
lines of Iron-made articles could not 
compete with those of Scotch and Eng
lish manufacture.

With some other lines, however, it 
was different. There was certain to be 
a large trade in carriages. As a result 
of tbe Canadian share In the Exhibition 
a Toronto firm has now an order for car
riages to be sent to Johannesburg, South 
Africa. -Mr. Boyer was sure that the re
sults to Canada would prove a splendid 
and profitable advertisement.

The average attendance was over 50.000, 
and on a few days it was over 120,000. 
These included a large number of small 
farmers, and he was certain that there 
would be a considerable emigration of 
desirable settlers to Canada.

Manitoba Liquor Act Razeed on B|J 
the Privy Connell.

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—A report has gained 
wide circulation toi-night that the ^Im
perial Privy Council Judicial Committee 
has declared the Manitoba liquor act ultra 
vires, thus upsetting the decision of the 
Manitoba court. , ,

One of the saddest drowning fatalities that 
have taken place in or near Toronto Bay in 
a long period occurred yesterday morning 
in the lake opposite Tamer's baths, when 
Daniel J. Roche, a machinist, whose home 
was at Davisville, and his only daughter, 
Gertrude, aged 7 years, lost their lives. 
About 10.30 o'clock Roche and his little

Rochester, Aug. 2.—The sight of a large 
British flag, Included among the decora
tions adorning Main-street, Albion, while 
the annual parade of the Western New 
York firemen was In progress, drove John 
J. McBride, one of the visiting firemen, 
frantic, and the banner was torn down and 
burned amid much enthusiasm.

McBride, who says he was exiled from 
England, owing to his outspoken sympa
thy for the Boers, lives in Adams Basin,

THE ADVERTISING FAKIR.

The advance guard of an army of fakirs 
has already reached town and * begun so
liciting business men with all kinds. of 
souvenir fake publications for the Duke 
of York's visit, 
the shape of handbooks, guides, medals, 
Illustrations and special editions of this 
publication and tHat publication, authoriz
ed and unauthorized, and all for the pur
pose of taking mpney out of the public 
for advertising, which is promised but 
never made good. One fakir is working 
up a publication which, If circulated as ho 
promises to circulate It, would cost for 
white paper alone five times the amount 
of all the advertising he expects to get.

TORPEDO BOAT SANK.The souvenirs are ingirl, who had been spending the summer «t 
the cottage of Albert Cooper, an employe 
of the Singer Manuiacturing Co., situated 
just south of the baths, took a canoe and 
paddled out Into tne lake in a northwest
erly direction.

A BAD PIECE OF ROAD.
Portsmouth, Ang. 2.—Torpedo boat No, 

81 sank off the Alderney Breakwater. No 
lives were lost* Her guns and stores were 
saved. She will bë raised. She was tak
ing part In the naval manoeuvres and 
struck the submerged ruins of the old 
breakwater. She managed to reach the 
Inner harbor, but sank there.

The condition of Dundas-street, the chief 
thorofare to the northwest of the city, Is 
very bad frefill Bloor-street to Humber- 
side-avenue.

a village on the Erie Canal, near this city, 
and, os a member of the Dehige Volun
teer Hose Company, went to Albion to 
participate in the annual convention and 
parade. The company to which he was 
attached had just turned into Main-street, 
when McBride sighted the English flag, 
and let out a yell of derision. As the com
pany arrived under the flag, McBride, ac
companied by two firemen, ran out of the 
line, and the exile, mounting the shoulders 
of his companions, cut down the banner.

Just as the English flag fluttered and 
fell In the mnd, a brass band following 
the hose company struck up “The Star 
Spangled Banner,” and intense enthusiasm 
followed.

The street car rails stand 
right up a half a foot or 
the level of the sen of sand, and it Is 
Impossible to cross the road at any point. 
This, taken with the fact that any numb
er of fast railway expresses pass near 
at hand, makes It all the more dangerous 
for the public. Some day there will be 
a big action for damages against the 
city - because of this neglected portion of 
the public roadway.

Heartrending: Appeal.
They hac( only been out a few minutes 

when some children on the- shore heard a 
splash. At first they thought Mr. Roche 
and his daughter were enjoying a swim, 

subsequently hearing him exclaim* 
“For God’s sake save us!” the children ran 
for assistance. Richard Conroy, who is 
stopping at SL Stephen’s pliolr camp: A. 
A. Campbell, 70 William-street; ubarles 
Turner, 226 Palmerston-avenue, and Fred 
O’Connor of the rear of 666 Lake Shore- 
avenue, who happened to be in the vicin
ity, jumped Into a boat and rowed to 
where the canoe was floating in the water, 
but it was found that Roche and his 
daughter had sunk tor the last time.

The lads dived continually, but it was 
some time before they could locate the 
exact spot of the accident, as the boat had 
drifted towards the sandbar. In the mean
time Drs. A. Moyer, F. P. Coates and Wll 
linm Bell were summoned from the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, and a man despatch
ed to the wharf at Hanlan's Point for a 
pikepole and a grappling iron.

Bodies Clasped Together.
For half an hour the search was kept 

up, when at a point a little north of the 
baths the bodies were brought to the sur
face by the divers. The little girl's arms 
were around her father’s neck, and the 
father had his arms twined around the 
child’s waist. The bodies were hurriedly 
carried to the tent of Mr. Cooper, where 
the doctors and Policeman Johnston imme
diately set to work at resuscitation.

Until 1 o'clock those present did all in 
their power to restore respiration, but the 
bodies had been too long 1& the water, and 
their efforts proved fruitless.
Pickering was notified, and issued a war
rant for an Inquest to be held at 10 a.m. 
to-day. The bodies were brought over to 
the foot of Spadina-avenue last night and 
taken to the undertaking rooms of the F. 
W. Matthews Co., 455 West Queen-street.

more above

very properly Prepare for the Holiday.
Monday Is Civic Holi

day. You are no donbe 
going out of town. If you 
wish to be comfortable 
and stylish, hung up your 
old hat and get a new 
one, for here’s a chance 
that only happens once la 
a year. Dineen, corner 
Yonge andx Temperance- 
streets, Is closing ont 

stock of

but
FROST AT WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Aug. 2.—There whs a slight 
frost last night In some parts of the 
city, which, as tar as could be learned, 
did but little or no damage. Frost for 
Aug. 1 and 2 Is quite a curiosity, 
weather during the night, was almost, 
cold enough for overcoats and wraps.

Patents — Fet.herstonhaugh dt Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed The flag had no sooner struck 

the ground than a match was applied to it, 
and it was burned.

The

The remnants were 
eagerly sought after as souvenirs.ABANDONED THE SHIP.

entire
men’s straw hats, to make room for fall 
shipments.
one third off" the price of every man’s straw 
hat In the house, with tbe exception of 
those made by Dunlap of .New York. This 
means a SI hat for 66 cents, SL50 hat toe 
$1, *2 hat for $1.33, $3 hat for $2. Store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

Fils
KRUGER DENIES CRUELTIES. Eld wards and Hart-Smith. Ohart&ed 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Halifax, Aug. 2.—The schooner Fannie 
left North Sydney on Tuesday for Baddeek 
with a cargo of dry fish, and on arrival 
there the captain sold the fish for $100 
and he and the crew abandoned the vessel. 
The captain has gone to the States, and 
the vessel has been taken in charge by the 
sheriff.

To do this he has declared
Will Lay Down Arms When Liberty 

ie Won.
Paris, Aug. 3.—The Figaro publishes a 

long Interview to-day with Mr. Kruger. 
After denying the cruelties charged against 
the Boers In Lord Kitchener’s report, Mr. 
Kruger declares that the \atrodtles or 
the concentration camps were twenty 
times worse than had been stated by Miss 
Hnhhouse In Greqt Britain and that when 
fully known they would cause the world 
to shudder with horror and move the na
tions to Intervene.

“We are defending our liberty,” con
tinues Mr. Kruger, “and when It is grant
ed we will lay down our arms. Great 
Britain inows our condition. It Is not 
for me to repeat them. We will never re-# 
nounce our flag and we cannot accept any 
protectorate.”

Reports of Damage to Manitoba Crop 
Sent Out by Parties Interested 

in Option Market.

REID RAILWAY LAW.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 2.—The new Reid 
railway bill was signed to-day by the 
Governor, Sir Cavendish Boyle, which 
formality made it law. The Legislature 
closed to-day.

G.T. R. Official Declares the Rumored 
Reduction of Freights on Corn 

Not Due to Commissioner.
WINDY, BUT CLEARING.,Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 2.-* 
Showers are occurring this evening over 
the greater portion of the lake region, 
elsewhere fine weather has prevailed. In 
the Northwest Territories and Manitoba, 
It has been very fine* and another period 
of line weather is Indicated for Ontario, 
extending to Quebec on Sunday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, .52-66; Calgary, 46-70; Qu’Ap
pelle, 44-68; Winnipeg. 52-72; Port Ar
thur, 54 -70; Parry Sound, 54—74; Toronto, 
52—77; Ottawa, 54 76: Montreal, 60—72; 
Quebec, 56—72; Halifax, 60—80.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—» 

Moderate to fresh westerly to

HARVESTING BEGINS NEXT WEEK
All the flrst-cl&ss hotels and restau

rants keep Mack. Ask for it.FOREST BYLAW CARRIED.
AGREEMENT WAS MADE ON MARCH 5Unite In Saying the Crop» 

-T'honaanda ol. 

Men Needed.

Cook’s Turk teh Bathe. 204 King, W.Forest, Aug. 2.—The bylaw to grant a 
loan of $7000 to Mr. McGregor of Guelph 
to establish a carpet factory here was 
carried to-day by a vote of 2S4 for and 
14 against.

Farmer»
Are Glortoni

Monument».
The Mclntoah Granite & Marble Com 

piny, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atroct 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yongc-atreet car route

To Charge Only 181 Cent» on Corn 
From Windsor to 

Halifax.
Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Farmer» In 

from the country to the Fair say the crops 
Cutting begins In a very 

number of districts next week.
CoronerCoke six cents per bushel at the Gas

Works.
are glorious, 
large

The report regarding serious damage by

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Mr. J. E. 
Dalrymple, who has been 
slstant to the general 
Grand Trunk, stated to-day that 
spatch from Windsor to the

BIRTHS.
GREENWOOD-On Friday, Aug. 2, at 47 

Blcecker-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Greenwood, a daughter. 

LANGSTAFF—At Weston, on Aug. 1. the 
wife of Reuben Langstaff of a daughter. 
Both doing well.

appointed as-
Nottce to Newsdealers.

Direct connection with The World mnll- 
be obtained between 3 and

manager lot the 
tbe derust is a fake.

Interviewed to-day regarding the con
dition of the wheat crop In Manitoba and 
the Territories. Mr. Hugh McKellar, De
puty Minister of Agriculture, said: “The 
Manitoba crop Is all right. We pay no at
tention to statements by parties Interest
ed in the option market, who send out re
ports to influence tbe price.

“Manitoba has asked for 20,000 men to 
harvest her crop, and all will be required; 
and I believe the demand will not be met 
with this great number. Wages will be 
exceptionally high, and the work will last 

winter sets In.
You have only to go up to the Winni

peg Industrial Exhibition Grounds, where 
the1 e arc thousands of farmers from all 
parts of the province attending Manitoba's 
big Fair, and ask them what they think 
of the crop prospects," said Mr. McKellar. 
“They will tell you that Manitoba never 
had a wheat crop to equal the present 
one. The harvest will be earlier than usu
al, and, in fact, has already been begun In 
many parts of Southern Manitoba, but 
will not be general for about lb days.

“Our reports as to the probable average 
yield per acre have not all been received, 
but Indications are that Manitoba and the 
Territories will gather from 50 to 60 mil
lion bushels of wheat this year. We are 
not afraid of any damage to the crop. What 
Is puzzling us Just now Is how to get It 
harvested."

Ing room can 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 252. effect that,

as a result of the recent investigation of 
Mr. Roche, who was 30 years of age. Prof. McLean, commissioner on freight 

had been In the best of health until a year rates, the rate from Windsor to Halifax 
ngr>. when he was seized with an attacx and points in Nova Scotia had been re- 
of heart trouble. At that time he was em duced from 27*A to 18% dents a hundred 
ployed at the Westinghouse Electric Works pounds on corn was erroneous, 
at Pittsburg, Pa., and came to Toronto to As a matter of fact, said Mr. Dalrymple 
recuperate, taking up his residence at the rate of 27% cents hag not been ap- 
Pavisville. He went to live at the Island plied to corn for several years, aud on

Mrs. March 5 it
necting lines to charge 18% 
corn from Windsor to Halifax.

TO ESCORT THE DUKE. Came Here to Recuperate.
i*tri<hwesterly wimlnj eienrlng; nut 
much change in température; Sun
day fine.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Showery at first, clearing later In the 
day; Sunday fliie.

Lower St. Lawrence and Ouif—Moderate 
winds; iinsettlod and shnrçery.

Maritime, West—Moderate winds, becom
ing showery towards evening.

Maritime. East- Mfulori^e winds; fair tty 
day; showery during tin* night.

Lake Superior Mod<*mte to fresh north
westerly to westerly muds; fine; not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba- Fine; a little higher tempera
ture at most places.

Try a Russian Bath-129 Yonge St

Scotch Whlfckey.
"Clan Mackenzie” Scotch whiskey 
bottle of good sparkling water make tne 

best and coolest beverage this not wea
ther. ______ _____________

Turkish and step m Baths 129 Yonge St. 

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Cadet Battalion Band, Queen’s Park,
3 Special meeting Commercial Travel
ers' Mutual Benefit Society, 34 Yonge- 
street, 2 p.m.

Iron Mouders’ picnic and demonstra
tion. Exhibition Grounds, 2 p.m.

Shooting at Long Branch, 2 P m- 
London Old Boys leave Toronto, 2.10

Diamond Park—Buffalo v. Toronto, 
8.30 p.m.

Old U.C. ground»—two Senior League 
baseball games, 2 and 4 p.m.

Muuro Park, vaudeville, ?
P Hanlan’s Point,Phlnney’s Band, 3 and 
8.15 p.m.

Waruhlp* of United States, Germany 
and France Will Come.

• Montreal, Ang. 2.-<Spee!al.)-It Is an- 
nmn^ed the American, German and French 
governments will each send a warship to 
accompany the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and lork1 up th^ St. Lawrence. This 
was confirmed by the consuls of tbe dif
ferent countries.

DEATHS.
BOYLE—At his late residence, 67 Isabella-

Pat-and street, on Thursday, Aug. 1. 1901, 
rick Boyle, editor of The Irish Cana
dian, in his 6Uth year.

Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 3, at 9 a. 
to S.t. Basil’s Churçh. Interment atsix weeks ago with his daughter.

Roche was not living at the Island, but 
visited her husband and daughter periodi
cally.

was agreed between con
cents on

m.,
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please ac-
ltil

ccpt this Intimation.
ROCHE—Drowned, at Hanlan’s Point, on 

Friday, Aug. 2, Daniel Joseph Roche, In 
his 30th year.

Also his daughter Gertrude, In her 7th

How the Dizaztcr Occurred.
There are several stories as to the man

ner in which the accident happened.
Roche was seen by resident» leaving the 
beach, and when they were out a short Cook’s Turkish dr steam baths, 204 King 
distance the little girl was paddling. It w..cures colds, coughs and rheumatism, 
is supposed, however, that the occupants
attempted to change positions, and In so 8t. George St. Residence for $4000. 
doing overturned the canoe. Roche was, A very desirable 32-roomed solid brick 
a good swimmer, but In the excitement residence on this popular street is offered 
which followed the capsizing of the craft at $4000 for Immediate «ale. Apply to J. 
it Is thought he was stricken with his old L. Troy, 52 Adelalde-street east, 
complaint, and sank with his little daugh
ter clingirtg to him.

The funeral of the victims will take place 
on Monday from the home of Mrs. Roche, 
mother of Daniel Roche, at 65 Tecumseth- 
street.

)Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham’s 
Palm Garden, 100 Yonge St. ed

xiroKer» and Investment Agents. Busi-toe Unlted^titex1 PartS 0?Canad“ anu
year.

Funeral from 66 Tecumsetb-street, 
Monday, Aug. 5.

Pittsburg, Pa., and Cornwall papers 
please copy.

THOMPSON—At 87 Beatty-nvenue, Toron
to, Aug. 2, William O. Thompson, eldest 
son of the late William Thompson, for
merly of Galt, In his 34th year.

Funeral private, at Onndn#, Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 5.

We repeat that Mack Mineral Water 
Is bottled at the springs.CRISP! GROWS WEAKER.

Naph-s. Aug. 2.—Signor Francesco Crispl. 
according to the bulletin Issued to-night, 
suffered no change for the worse during 
the day. except that the nervous depres
sion which characterizes his malad}’ Is 
steadily increasing.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At.Auauzt 2.
Kildnnnn..............Montreal >..
Litriina................ New Y»rk ....
Bohemian.........New York ....
Lueanla...............Queenstown ....New York
La Gascogne.......Havre............ .New York

........Le.Hfh
....... Genoa
.Liverpool

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum relieves 
pain instantly. Price 10c.

Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
"ragrant. Try It.-Alive Bollard,

3 and 8

Yellow Patches on the skin will van
ish if you drink Mack. Telephone Chas 
Wilson, 619 Sherbourne St.
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There was no gam 
yesterday, owing to 
and the crowd of el><| 
money back.
Eastern League pus! 
Warner In the face 
Limberger'a pal let 
know that he was fu 
presented .himself at 
made thé grand staui 
Umpire Sharkey awaj 
Toronto, 0 to 0, as 
no one but Warner, 
not on the regular sc 
ably go on the uuplaj 
recorded In the follov

Presldi

I

Rochester . ' 
Toronto ,. . 
Providence . 
Hartford .. 
Worcester .. 
Montreal .. 
Brockton .. 
Buffalo .. .

Games today: ,-Buffi 
ford at Brockton, Pr, 
ter, Rochester at Mm 

Manager Barrow wt 
night that Carpenter 
act to-day, and a *001 
pected.

Worcester Bea
Worcester, Aug. 2.—] 

by Worcester this af 
ally In the sixth lunii 
team made four runs 
au error by Connor. 1 
ragged. Pappalau was 
lug the hits well sci

0 0 1Worcester 
Providence .... 0 0 0 

Batteries—Pappalau 
kle and McCauiey. L

l
Broclrton 41m

Brockton, Aug. 2.—1 
entirely outplayed to d 
driven from the box al 
Smith made a wonder] 
Score:
Hartford .. ..024
Brockton . .10 0,

Batteries—Miller and 
Flaherty and Roach.

National Lea
At New York— 

Philadelphia ...0 1 
New York .

Batteries—Donohne : 
lor and Werner.

At Bostop—
Brooklyn  ...........0
Boston .................0

Batteries—Hughes a 
er and Klttredge.

3 0

American Le
At Philadelphia—

Boston................."L
Philadelphia ..000 

Batteries—Yonng an 
and Powers.

At Milwaukee— 
Cleveland ..400
Mllwankee I.....00C 

Batteries—Dowling a 
and Donohue.

At Chicago- 
Detroit
Chicago ................3 0.

Batteries—Stevera at 
son and Sullivan.

At Baltimore— 
Baltimore .. 
.Washington 

Batteries—Nope and 
and Clnrkc

5 4 0

..0 0

..030 ...10 0

•j
American beanie
Chicago, Aug./2.—it 

that all isrrangemcnts 
President Johnson of 
ball Leagne to place . 
In opposition to the Nr 
players have already 1 
American Lengpe for 
These are Jake Beck 
mont, Hans Wagner a 
It Is claimed that tin 
ready signed eontraets 
new organization. Re 
place -chosen by the 
people for their basel, 
Is stated upon author 
who was formerly 
tlonal Leagne club In 
a.t the head of the n<

eon

TORONTO’S RUC

Temme, Player* a« 
Game* All Ovj 

The Senior League 
that everything waa A 
on Thursday night, H 
Mary’s Insisted ,on thJ 
the matter will be jic| 
meeting next week, 
together last night am 
cancy the Queen dt>| 
•that has won 13 strai 
out a defeat, In ,Robi
play the Night Owls i 
U.C.Ç. and will be th 
North Toronto at the 
great deal of Interest 
appearance of th< 
agit lust the Night Owls 
will be between the 
and last year’s champ I 
As usual, Mr. D. F. M 
tend the tifyplrlng. Oi 
Ing, the Crescents me 
and, In the afternoot 
Queen Cltys.

The following nlayem 
R. & T. In their leagne 
ersldes on the Don F 
Denison, Burns, Rtvpe, 
Hmlth, McLaughlin. C 
Players are requested t 

The Carnations will 
game with St. Alban* 
Croft, J. Gates, It. 8 
Crump, O. Bartlett, P. t 
T. Ferguson, F. Clem 
All members are requ 
meeting Tuesday at 47 

Riversides will 1 
their game with the 8. 
Cornell,
Avlson, Parker. McDon 
and supporters arc requ 
at ha If-past 

The team to -eprose; 
* t.helr game with 'he It 

ner of Pnltiierstmi aver 
Will be chosen from th 
Brlnsmead, Berry. .la< 

Mackrell. V-

The
Kennedy, Le Tt

2.

ope.

S

Buffalo Refused ta 

other Official 
Was No

LOCAt MEN SELE

Worcester Won 1 
and Hartford I 

Scores ai

Angli
^Beautiful fi 

reels, lines ar 
«Muskoka cai 
tourists.

We have \ 
attractive si 
rods from 50c 
Our prices are

Jerse
A selection i 

desighs in 
hand - made 
guaranteed ai 
water and per:

Amer» 
Tire Cc
56 King'S

IÊT
AUGUST 3 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

1OR SALE-200 ACRES CLAY LOAM. 
JD west half of lot 16 and IL Vaughan" 
about 20 miles from Toronto, mile 
one-half from railroad, good grain and 
stock, farm, good buildings and well feud
ed, with running stream through It. Easy 
terms. Apply to John Thomson, farmer 
Pine Grove. _____________ ed *

MEDICAL.5 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE * KK w-x R. MAYBURRY, 203 SPADINA-AVE., 
I J has resumed special practice—-Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. ____________ tr

Mli Oak Hall | AW

Hamilton news 5 FCLOTHIERS Guests at lfBide-a-Wee” Lawn Fete, 

Long Branch, Enjoy Them
selves Immensely-

ART.

J. ’painting. 'SNi
west. Toronto.s ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Mary Allan. She was discharged,

II
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 

gains—Read the following : Ten-cent 
cigars sold five cents each; limit five.

1
Genuine VETERINARY.

X* A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY -BUR 
Jj . aeon, 87 Bar-street. Specialist 1» 
dfeeaiea of doge. Telephone 141.

$ lug Mrs.
but was warned to mend her ways.

A.O.F. Convention.
The last of tbe big conventions of the 

summer to be held In this city will be that 
ot the High Court of the Ancient Order ot 
Foresters, to be held In Association Hall 
on Tuesday, Aug. 27, and following days. 
The representatives of the local lodges are 
now getting ready to entertain the two or 
three hundred delegates. Last night they 
met and mapped out a general plan, and 

appointed to work out

HOPS AT KEW AND BALMY BEACHES Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SALISBURY, MARGUERITE, MANUEL 
kl Garcia, Jape, Oscar ' Amanda, Wm 
Pitts, Earl of Mlnto, Arabella, La 

, an Imported Manila 
Clays and La Arrow,

;i ;Ii u Tacona, La Aroma 
cigar; also entry 
clear Havan

Two Hundred Persons Present nt 
Weekly Dance of the I.A.A. 

Association. ,hi Hamilton Wage Earners Invited to 
Join in Holiday Festivities 

at Merritton.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAIL 
jr\. gains—A lot of Vienna meerschaum I
pipes In cases, at one dollar each, regular *
price two dollars.

KJ v

DODGE"Blde-a-wee,'' the pretty residence ot 
F. B. Allan at Long 

artistically 
evening, on the

Must Bear Signature ofMr. and Mrs.r decoratedBranch was A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
XV. gains—A lot of number four tobacco 
pouches, reduced to twenty cents each.

sub-committees were 
the details.r occa-Thursday

slon of the lawn fete given In aid ot the 
auditorium. Green and red lights and

PATENTSmall Paragraphe.
Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 

day and night; beds 10, 15, 25c.JOHN CAMPBELL WAS ACQUITTED new
Japanese lanterns shed their softened rays 
upon a gay assemblage of cottagers, and 
there were also many visitors from a dist
ance, who took part in the enchantment, 
and listened with pleasure to the recher
che program provided. Rev. Norman Beed 
acted In the capacity of chairman, and a 
city orchestra enlivened proceedings at 
intervals during the evening. Mr. Baker 
sang, with precision and gusto, that popu
lar song, “Soldiers In the Park.” Mr. 
W. S.Jones, organist of Wall-street Metho
dist Church, sang “Good Company,” 
tor an encore, “O, Promise Me,” 
DeKoven s “Robin Hood,” with expression 
and tenderness. Mrs. Radford and Mr. «)• 
C. Baker, always popular with 
Branch audiences, sang the duet, lilie s 
Dream Is O’er,” which was well received. 
Miss Thompson, an elocutionist, witn cap
tivating expression and great clearness, 
gave "The Smallpox Scare." In respouse 
to a well-deserveu encore,she gave Süüa^c 
lug tile Eggs." After the program, music 
by tbe orchestra was aginn enjoyed, and 
many a quiet tete-a-tete took idace in the 
little nooks that made the grounds eo
P Among the visitors in attendance were 
noticed: Mr. and Mrs Gregg. Mr Aitmir 
Somerville, Mr. Bert Harvey, Mr and Mis.
J. J. Kelso, Dr. Broughton. Miss Butt,
Miss Cassidy, Mrs. CaealdD Mr. and Mrs. 
Broughton, Mr, and Mrs. V»»» « “
Mrs. Humble, Mr and the MUaes Brand 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, the Misses roiieit,
mon. oSS.” Tre^yne^Mr and Mrs. l£

M^Mnc!aS. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butt.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLET

3d See Facsimile Wrapper Below.1r

HAMILTON DAY AT THE PAN- Terr aman sod as easy 
to take a» sugar.Accused of Selling Liquor to a Minor

—A.O.F. Convention—"MeWher-

yell-s Widow” Discharged.

Hamilton, Ang. 2.—(Special.)—The Trades 
gnd Labor Council this evening considered 
a communication from the Wage Earners 
Assembly of Merritton, asking the Hamil
ton labor men to assist the assembly In 
suitably celebrating Labor Day In 
place. The matter was discussed and laid 

till the next meeting for a Anal deci-

Polloe Points.
This morning at the Police Court John 

Campbell, a King-street hotel keeper, was 
acquitted of a charge of selling liquor to 
a minor. Hugh Brown, a young man of 
unsavory reputation, made a tool of tbe 
police, who laid the charge. The evidence 
showed that the boy in question waa sent 
for beer by his parents, who gave a writ
ten order for the same. The magistrate 
mildly rebuked the police for pressing the 
charge, after learning the circumstances. 
James Haverson, Toronto, was counsel for 
Campbell.

Gertrude Trnman, alias McWherrell’a 
widow, was tried on a charge ot assault-

A LITE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains—Sells Gold Flake smoking, ten 

cents package, for five cents, and Old 
Chum and Myrtle Cut; also my note-l smok
ing mixture, at eight cents.

The 13th Band Will Be There With 
Prominent City Official*.

Buffalo, Aug. 2.—Arrangements have beeu 
completed for the celebration 
(Ont.) Day at the Pan-American Exposi
tion. The date Is Aug. 21. Mayor Hendrle 
and the various city officials will be pres
ent, accompanied by the famous 13th Regi
ment Band. Special exercises will be held 
In the Temple of Music and open house 
will be kept in the Canadian Building. 
Aid. Walker, honorary commissioner from 
Canada, Is now In Buffalo, completing pre
liminary arrangements.

Saturday Is Midway Day, and there will 
be some brilliant spectacles. The day s 
gaiety will begin with a parade of all na
tions, made up from the Midway attrac
tions, followed by a Venetian carnival and 
water sports. A boat race will take place 
between the representatives of the various 
nations, tbe Indian, Esquimaux, Filipino 
and Hawaiian, each In his native canoe. 
There will also be a high dive from the 
electric tower Into the basin. In the af* 
temoon the concessionaires will give a free 
circus In the Stadium, and In the evening 
there will be a grand ballet on a glass plat
form In the Court of Fountains.

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off or shifting of 

belts.
All up-to-date power 

gating the friction-clutch proposition. 
Descriptive literature for the asking. 

Phones 8828,8880.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

• i «KMWIZSzrâ MMtrm.Yt«pilATUWK. _
aftt» I *****

CARTERS: Are You 
Togged IP A LITE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 

J\ gains—Sells Bobs chewing and Silver 
Spray at three cents plug.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
A gains—Sells a lot of briar pipes at 
ten, fifteen and twenty-live cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
ix a large tin of O.K. smoking tobacco 
at nine cents each.

of Hamilton

j
are inveati-users

and
fromthat

Out over
oion. CURE SICK HEADACHE. ** 613■ -

E7I OR SALE—A GOOD BANJO, QUITH 
JD new, with set of strings and In
struction book, for $4.50, 610 Jarvls-street.

■

DODGE MEG. CO.,For the Holiday ?W ■
Z^l OMMOX SENSE R'LLS RaTS, MICA 
VV Konenes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West Toronto.74 York Street, 

Toronto.
ed

Anything missing in the 
way of dress for man or boy 
we can likely supply it from 
the thinnest kind of a thin 
coat or suit for the most 
sweltering day to the com
fortable and fashionable 
light overcoat for the chilly 
evening times on the lake—

Fine Furnishings
—Monarch Neglige Shirts—125 
—Arrow Brand Collars—3 for 60c
_Summer Neckwear—25c up
—Light Underwear—50c up 
- Thin Coats—60c up

Everything new 'and fash- 
ionable and the most for 
your money—

Stores open this Evening—

HELP WANTED.
*<fe, jewelers by

APPOINTMENT TT ELP WANTED—A GOOD ALL- 
XX around cook (able to carve), to/ 
commercial hotel, out of the city. State 
where and how long previously employed.

expected: yearly position aud 
Address Box 38, care To-

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.
,jj; ■sTtilSi “1« 8* s*s.-ss\et them cleaned now, so as to be ready. 
We do them in first-class style, without
6 CoodB *of every description dyed by the 
most modern methods, ’l’hone, and a wag-
0%TOCKWELL,0HENDBRSONn& CC,^

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

also wages 
good salary, 
ronto World.

$1100.»»

Earrings
j TEACHERS WANTED.

(
\\T ANTED—FOR BRANTFORD PUB- 
W 11c schools—male teacher, qualified 

to conduct Public school leaving claos and 
capable of teaching stenography, type
writing and commercial work; state ex
perience and salary; applications received 
up to 13th Inst. Arthur K. Bunnell, secre
tary, Brantford.

G-T.R. Chief Engineer Fears Expense 
for Right of Way Would 

Now Interfere-

London Times Hears That He is 
Dying and Pekin Tells 

Another Tale-

We now have in stock 
a beautifully matched 
pair of Earrings at
$i,i00.00.

BALMY BEACH. ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

* 66
residence of Mr. McFarren present- 

last night, on1 The
ed a betutiful appearance 
the occasion of the regular weekly hop or 

The attend-
MONEY TO LOAN.

We are the onlycontinent w^makeBngl^Tab)1 the Recreative Association, 
auce was not aa large as on previous oc
casions, owing to the rain. However, the 
dance was most successful. Among the 
guests were: Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Heppler, 
Miss Long, the Misses Crone, Mrs. Dr. 
Wallace, Mrs. T. Gibson, Mm. Carr, Miss 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bollard, Mias 
Bollard, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W. Mackle, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Kormann, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McFarren, Fred Withrow, Mr. and 
Miss Crone, Mr. Tamblyn, N. C. Laird, 
Mr. aud Miss Weston, H. Lloyd, Miss Al- 

T. G. Bastedo, Misa

accordance*withspeclflcationa'and^enT

SSKSTiSSi SïïSStitiMZSÏSâ
q FOTC^to^e and price lists address

\"X/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without - security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

coo un eenSHOULD HAVE BEEN INITIAL ROUTECALLED IN A FOREIGN DOCTOR
We bought the stones, 
in Amsterdam, and in 
an experience of over a 
quarter of a century 
have never come across 
their equal for value, 
quality considered.

®pTA A/U) LOAN—4 PER CENT.
City, farm, building 

loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-«L,
An Experienced Engineer Thlnlta 

the Company Woald Save Money 
By a Change.

Malady Is a Recurrence of an Old 
Trouble That Hoa Bothered 

Him for a Year.

London, Aug. 2.—The despatches from 
Pekin of Tbe London Times and other 
newspapers, under yesterday’s date, refer 
to LI Hung Chang as conferring with min
isters, and do not mention his Illness. Pre
sumably, they are better Informed than 
the Shanghai correspondent of The Lon
don Globe, who to-day reports LI Hung 
Chang to be dying.

CONSULTS A FOREIGNER.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

116 King E.

i
246Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A call to

day at the head office of the Grand Trunk 
revealed the fact that the Scarboro grades 
were not causing the management to sit 
up nights. The general manager would 
not make a statement, except to say that

PERSONAL.116 Yonge.
Q OLDIERS ENTITLED TO GOV- 
O ernment Land Grants—Those desiring 
their grant of_land located before best is 
staked out better communicate with J. 
A. Campbell, 37 Gloueester-street, whose 
brother's grant he is going out to locate.

I OMMEUC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
vy refitted; best $1.00-day house la Can
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty. Prop.

len, T. Woodburn,
Bastedo, Mrs. Richardson, V. Lyons, H. V. 
Tilley and W. J. Withrow.

The association has decided to hold an
other hop on Monday evening, at the resl- 

^ dence of Mr. McFarren.all such defects were receiving the at- ^.|ie samng boat of Stanley Banks was 
tention of the company. Ckl« Engineer ,iumage^ yesterday, but It Is expected that 
Hobson, however, went further, saying ^ wjjj ye repa(red in time for to-day's 
that he had already given the case a good racea
deal of attention from an engineer's point, It baa been decmed to bold legai en-
of view. He said that the change coma qUiryf t0 Qn(j out the position the trus-
have been made years ago without muc : tee8 lQ regar(j t0 park matte Mr. E. 
expense, but he presumed that the m0£ ; Douglas Armour, K.C., will be consulted, 
serious difficulty to-day would be tn j and the residents will have the matter de
heavy cost for right of wa)*, as the roaa flne<| by Act of parliament, 
could not be built on the beach. on Thursday afternoon the Misses Carrie

held a children’s bazaar, at ‘‘Glen Gar- 
rie,” In aid of the Toronto Fresh Air

____ _ Fund. The affair was most successful.
Regarding The World's proposal of a and, ae a result, the fund will be increae-

S'JS Ms the guest of Mr,. J. MeP. 

tidmtra“^eeLr'hM“kprLe6^mhtoT^ SS F. Lyonde left for Lake Roaseau

». « home * ».
m sapwas postponed anm

line, which Mr. Harold A. Tabby and Allen Murray leave 
to-daj' for the Pan-American.

Mrs. Everett Mullett of Buffalo is the 
guest of Miss Mabel Crone.

We Said You’d 
Like Them.KNIGHTHOOD FOR ALD. WARD.| Isn’t S. * H. the best I 

5c Cigar on the market?
THE w. n. STEELE CO., Limited

116 Bay St., -Toronto.
New Silent Drummer this Month.

r4
They are beautifully 
matched in color, shape 
and size, are absolute
ly perfect in every 
respect, and the color 
is exceptionally choice. 
Together they weigh 
almost 10 carats, or to 
be exact, 9 | i carat. 
A solid investment at 
the price—$1,100.00.

Technical School Board Evolve, a 
Plan to Glorify It* Chairman. Registered

Mayor Howland will not be the only city 
official with claims to knighthood when

Toronto, If the plans of 
School Board mature. The

the
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Duke cornea to Pekin, Aug. 2.—Li Hung Chang, who waa 

taken with a sudden Indisposition, has 
called in a foreign doctor to consult with 
his persoaal medical adviser. The malady 
proved to be a temporary attack, suclr as 
he has frequently suffered frem during the 
last 12 months. To-day he seemed to be 
recovered.

Glass
Eyes.

the Technical 
board held a special meeting last night,when 

of their chairman, Aid. 
determined to extend, thru 

Invitation to the 
of York to visit the

Y AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKR1AG1 0 
tj liscenses, 066 Bachurit-etreet. X
I T S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 1 

„ „ , . Licenses, $ Toronto street. BreuiegA J
Our Eyes are of excell Mit vap- WU Jarvls-street. 

pearance, perfect finish and of 
best quality. We know you will 
be satisfied if you try us as to 
quality and price.

at the Instigation 
Ward, they

approve the scheme.channel, anthe proper
adaurln^tteiSrSstay ,n Toronto.

Trustee Allan expressed his firm convic
tion that. In the event of the Dukeis ac
ceptance, Aid. Ward would of a certainty 
be knighted.

HOTELS.

,tITEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 1 
H street West, opposite North Parkda'e 

Refracting station, and within 5 minutes’ walk. of 
Ontirian the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

F ’ park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 
Toronto Optical Parlors, est equipped hotel In the city ; electric

lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 aad ! 
11 King St. West. ,2.00 per day; special rates to families *

and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

nEVACUATION , DAY.

F. E. LUKE,Loudon, Augj 2.—The Under Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, Lord Cranborne, in 
the House of Commons to-day announced 
that the official date fixed for the evacua
tion of Pekin by the allied troops was 
Aug. 15, subject to a few days’ extension 
if necessary. The evacuation of the other 
portions of China will depend on circum
stances.

It Sound* All Rinht.
Sir John Ward,” cried one enthu- 

y whqreat the aldermanic 
suffused in a blqsh of mod-

Phone 
Main 25G8.“Arise 

Efiastie trustee,
alteration

aTout 51.U00.06V. there 
would, he said, be the waste of another 
million dollars, which had been expended 
on the old line. The whole ot the road 
from Scarboro to Port Union, as well as 

York yards and engine bouse, would 
be abandoned, and would be so

features were

Since the Technical School is on the 
proposed route of the royal procession 

the city, the Property Committee 
Instructed to appropriste funds for 

the decoration of the same.
J. L. Claxton was appointed by the City 

Council to take the place of Mr. Malone 
the board, representing the Federated 

Council of Building Trades, the latter gen
tleman having left the city.

All the teachers whose natmes were pub
lished In Wednesday’s World were engag
ed by the board for the next year. ^Miss 
Beatrice Milligan's salary was Increased 
to 5-00.

Trustee Moseley was appointed to fill 
the vacancy on the Management Commit
tee, and Trustee Claxton to the Property 
Committee.

Miss E. "K. Westmaeott, teacher of in
dustrial design at the school last year, 
has written to the board, asking why she 
was not re-engaged this year. The com
munication was referred to the Manage
ment Committee.

",
TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND ■ 
Pi Shuter-Streeta, opposite the Metropoi- ■ 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators , 
tnd eteam-heating. Church-street cars from I 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________________
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llght- 
ed- elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop.

thru
waa amusements.

mTHE ISLAND.

Haitian’s Point
SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

NAN NING A TREATY PORT.

Hong Kong, Aug. 2.—The Commissioner 
of Customs has left Wn Chan for Nan 
Nlng, Province of Quang See, to open the 
latter as a treaty port. The British war
ships Glory, Eclipse and Daptine arrived 

oy. All is quiet

the The fifth of the weekly hops of tile 
Island Amateur Aquatic Association was 
held last night In the club house, Centre 
Island, and proved a 
event. About 200 were present, who 
joyed dancing to the strains of the Gilonnl- 
Marsicano orchestra, 
beautifully decorated 
eras, Union Jacks and gaily-colored stream
ers.

IM have to
much capital gone to utter waste.

Should Have Been Shore Line.
Mr. Somerville blamed the short-sighted

ness of the original engineers for not con
structing the line along the lake in the 
first place. Such a road, besides being 
safer, would have been far cheaper, since 
it would have done away with the ex
pense of the extra engine, which is now 
required to push every train up the Scar
boro grade.

Constructing railroad lines, said >Ir. Som
erville, was purely a matter of dollars and 

As soon as tbe traffic looked large 
enough to yield the interest on the sum 
required to build the road along the lake, 
he believed the company would set to work 
to construct It.

Would Save Money to Company.
In connection with this question. The 

World met an engineer of wide experl- 
who said he did not care to discuss

$ most successful
en- WEST’S

EXPOSITION OF LIFE IN
—OUR NAVY—

The club house was 
with Chinese lant-unexpectedly to-day at Am 

there. -XT$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
JM Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient

Wincheatpr anfi Church-strpet cars pass tne 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor____ed

SIGNING OF PROTOCOL. Among those present were : Mrs. East- 
wood, Mrs. A. Tyman Massey, lira East- 
mnre, Mrs. Cosgrave, patronesses of the 
assoriatlon. Mil's. "Henry Dnggain Milas 
Edith Barrett, Mtss Hajthmnn, Elmira, 
N.Y.;. Miss A. Ruth, Miss Hammond, Pé
troles; Miss Mary Foy, Misses White, Mrs. 
and Miss Ruttan, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kent, -Miss Elsie Helliwell, Miss Ruby 
Croll, Miss Malcolm, Miss Harris, Mont
real; Miss Goldman, Frank Strathy, Her
bert Foster, New York: James Gooderbam, 
Fred Hotter, James Foy, George H. Do
herty, 'Miss Dyment, Barrie; Miss Logan, 
J. B. Campbell and W. Morrison.

The committee, who arranged for the 
hop, were : Messrs. George Dnnstan, W. 
H. Lament, H. G. Wade, Jack Lindsay, 
J. D. Trees, A. L. Eastmure, T. K. Wade, 
H. E. Paul, Harry Wiley, Charles Lind
say, A. R. Denison, L. Cosgrave, Hugh 
Smith, P. M. I Anderson, Charles Hill, 
H. Bourller and W. A. H. Findlay, hon
orary secretary.

The I.A.A. A. will hold a concert at tne 
club house on Tuesday, Aug. 13.

BUFFALO HOTELS.As shown before her late Majesty the 
Queen. Under the royal and distinguish .;d 
patronage of H.R.H. the Duke of Cornwall 
and York, K.G., the Governor-General of 
Canada and the Lords of the Admiralty.

Pekin, Ang. 2.—The Protocol Committee 
■of thie Ministers of the Powers have 
virtually finished the draft of the protocol 
and w'lll submit the same for approval to 
the other ministers.

THE F. B.ROBINScents.
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
H Ins), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day. _________ ____ _

Pan-American Hotel System.
g the Buckingham, Maribor 
Lillian and several dwellings;

Most Wonderful Moving Pictures In the Work
Photographed by permission ot the Ad

miralty.
MONDAY, AUGUST 5Ttt, AND WEEK.

Halifax Recorder : Little short of mar
velous.

St. John Sun : 
charmed^

Montreal Gazette : 
jacket as he really is.

Montreal Witness : 
pictures yet shown In Montreal.

Montreal Star : On all sides -could be 
heard expressions of delight. ooo

Admission 15c and 25c.

All questions of 
principle have been settled, and the proto
col will be signed In the course of a few 
days, unless there should be some disagree
ment as to the phraseology resembling the 
discussion that arose over the word “ir- 
revocaltie’, in the early stages of the 
gotiations. Should such a hitch occur the 
signing may be indefinitely delayed..

Controllin
ough and --------- „ .. . .no temporary structures; all up-to-date 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply
r. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, N.Y.
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St. Lawrence HallIA NARROW ESCAPE.

^ Niagara Falls, Aug. 2.—The railway cross
ing at the corner of Erle-avenue and 
Queen-street came near being the scene 
of a horrible fatality at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

Pan-American special No. 92, due here 
at 10 o’clock, was just coming round,, the 
curve when Wendell, the 6-year-old son 
of Dr. J. G. and Mrs. Musgrove, ran out 
on the street crossing from Morphy’s cor
ner towards the Market Hotel, immedi
ately in front of the engine, which had 
Engineer J. Morrison and Fireman Mat
thews In charge.

The engineer immediately applied the 
emergency brake, and so sudden was the 
train brought to a standstill that the pass
engers were thrown forward in their seats.

Had It not been for the prompt action 
of Engineer Morrison and the heroic at
tempt at rescue of Flagman Scott, Dr. and 
Mrs. Musgrove would have now been 
mourning the loss of their little son, and 
another terrible fatality would have been 
charged up to Niagara Falls.

The engine was not more than two feet 
from tbe little fellow when It came to a 
stop.

ne- 13B-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 8»

Propriété*

Audience was simplyeuce,
the subject publicly, but it was his opin
ion that this stretch of the Grand Trunk 
could be built as a lake shore road clear 
to Port Union at a comparatively reason
able cost, and that It would save money 
ultimately to the company. Such a track 
could be used for the passenger service 
aud for local freight, coming to and go
ing from the city.

Some day he hoped to see the G.T.R. and 
C.P.Rx join forces in taking hold of the 
C.P.R. track from Toronto Junction, which 
crosses Yonge-street where it now does, 
near the north city limits, and use It for 
both companies, for purposes of thru 
freight, and keeping it away from the 
front of the city altogether. This line 
at North Toronto is 150 feet above the 
level of the bay, aiid could be used to ac
commodate all thru freight that now goes 
up aud down the grade when It comes 
along the Esplanade. A connection could 
be made with the G.T.R. at some place 
cast of Toronto on a level with the grade 
of the C.P.R. at Leaside Junction.

When asked whether a line along the 
Scarboro Bluffs would be objectionable to 
cottagers, he said it could, perhaps, be 
made a very attractive summer feature, 
as the work proposed would mean a break
water 10 or 12 miles long, which could 
have a beach on the outside.

LEGAL CARDS.
*Presents the blue- HENBY HOGAN

The beet known hotel In the Dominion.
-nRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jl SoHcTEor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4y% and 5 perThe best animatedON GEORGIAN BAY.

ed
SUMMER RESORTS.The guests of Hotel Delphi, Camper- 

down, on the Georgian Bay, gave a most 
enjoyable dance to their friends on Tues
day evening last. Delphi Is a charming 
spot for an affair of this kind, and the 
place looked particularly beautiful under 
the rays of a full moon, r which made it 
almost as bright as daylight. Shortly 
after nine some hundred young people as
sembled and tripped the light fantastic 
until the early morning 
patronesses were Mrs. Millard Roberts, 
Philadelphia; Mrs. Evans, Colling wood; 
Mrs. Hartman, Clarksburg, and Mrs. Me- 
Paul, Colllngwood. Shortly after midnight 
light refreshments were served, and danc
ing recommenced and continued another 
hour and a half, when the carnages were 
called and all dispersed pronouncing the 
evening to have been a social success.

c: HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON- 
federation Life Chambers. 513J. HOTEL NOW OPEN

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I : Heitors, Pftteet Attorney., etc., V 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Ring-street east, 
Toronto. Money te

Haitian's Point
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

LONG BRANCHI Streetcorner Toronto-itreet, _ 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Batte. Finest Summer Resort In Canada, 

cars to spot. Just the place t# hold your 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.HEW BEACH. BUSINESS CARDS.hours. The TO-DAY at 3 and 8.15 p.m. and SUNDAY 
at 3 and 8 p. m.The rain ot last night materially affected 

the attendance at the; hop of the ikew 
Beach Association. However, those who 
attended were more than pleased with the 
evening’s enjoyment. Among those pres- 

Ald. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. and

Ik/fERCHANTS ANt> OTHERS HAVING 
1V1. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of azfy kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.________®

ROBINSON HOUSE. “1SISMT
This favorite summer resort has been 

thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and want* I 
and pine groves make It the bealthiesi 
and prettiest summer resort In Can
ada. The steamer Myrtle connect* 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie.
This beautiful park Is so conveni
ent to Toronto that It can be reached n 
314 hours, there!)} avoiding a long ride I» 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn » 
nls courts and golf links are unsurpassed. | 
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, $ 
thus ensuring everything fresh and goo<u a 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply "J jl 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Boo»
213 Board ot Trade Building, Toronto;

UNITED
STATESent were:

Mrs. John Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. Drans- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Edmouds, 
Miss Oliver, Frank Oliver, Ormsby Oliver, 
Miss Lalor, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lalor, 
John Lalor, Mis. A. R. Riches, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Mutton, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wil
liams, jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Westren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Munroe, Miss McClain,Miss 
McConnell, Miss Flo McConnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, Harry Hughes, the Misses 
Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee, Mf. 
Thornhill, Mr. and Mrs. R« M. Simpson, 
Miss Mary Simpson, Miss Lulu Smith and 
Miss Doherty.

A qnoiting club Is to be formed in con
nection with the Kew Beach Association. 
Grounds will be laid out on the lawn it 
the rear of the clubhouse, and it is ex
pected that games will be arranged for 
Civic Holiday.

Owihg to the protest lodged over last 
Saturday’s sailing race, the judges declar
ed no race, consequently the handicap will 
remain the same for to-day’s race. This 
afternoon the start and finish will be from 
a buoy placed off Balmy Beach. The fol
lowing is the handicap: W. J. Withrow 
and W. N. Banks, scratch; A. J. R. Snow,
8 mins.; F. E. Mutton, 10 mins.; T. 
Fowkes, 11 mins.; Mr. Heaks and James 
Bird, 12 mins.; R. S. Williams, jr., 13 
mins.; B. Quigley, 16 mins.; R. M. Simpson, 
20 mins.; C. N. Holdenby, 45 mins.

A program of aquatic and land 
been arranged for Civic Holiday.
Beach will be Illuminated in the evening, 
and a hop will be held in the clubhouse.

Thomas Lalor will skip a rink of Kew 
Beach bowlers In a match with a rink from 
the Granites on Thursday evening next, on 
the green at the Beach.

Miss Thornhill will raise the flag she pre
sented to the association1 this afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

A tennis match will be played this af
ternoon at 3 p.m. on the Kew Beach 
grounds between the teams of the Kew 
Beach [Association and tbe Y.M.C.A. The 
games! will commence at 3 p.m. The Kew 
Beach team will be chosen from the fol
lowing: Messrs. James, Foy, Scott, Mor
row, Lyons, West, Powell, Doherty. Great

STORAGE.
I Haitian's Point

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
Shamrocks

vs. Toronto

O TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.FIFTY TIMES THE PRICEPhlnney’s Band will give two concerts 

at the Island on Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and elngie furniture 
rant, for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cs^.igc. 36U 
Spadina-avenue. ^

Montreal Hotelkeeper’s Idea of the 
Value of Dodd’» Dyspepsia 

Tablet*.'j O- O Where the Old Boy* Will Go.
Civic Holiday will be a great day for the 

Old Boys' Associations. Accompanied by 
the “eld girls,” they will visit the scenes 
of their childhood, and spend a few hours 
under the parental roof.

The London Old Boys' Association visit 
their native town. For their convenience 
a special Grand Trunk train will leave the 
Uniqp Station at 2.10 p.m. to-day, and 
there will also be special trains for them 
on Monday.

The Durham County Old Boys go to 
Bowmanvllle. They will leave In a spe
cial Grand Trunk train at 9.15 on the 
holiday morning. They will be accom
panied by the bands of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guards and the Toronto Naval 
Brigade.

The Old Boys of Ontario County go to 
Whitby with the Sons of Scotland. They 
will leave In a special G.T.R. train at 
8.30 Monday morning, and will be 
panied by the 48th Highlanders' Pipers.

The Cobourg Old Boys visit Cobourg. 
They leave here on a special G.T.R. train 
ut 7.30 a.in. . - . _,.

To Orangeville the Dufferln County Old 
Boys go. leaving on a special C.P.R. train 
at 9 a.m.

Y
I ^ CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 3TH

Ball Faced :at 8 p.m.
Reserved Seats at Nordheimer’s on Thurs

day, August 1st. 36

The monetary price of a good thing does 
not by any means express its worth. If an 

s-article Is of genuine use to a man or wo
man he wouldn't take many times its ac
tual cost and be without it.

Such was, no doubt, the l'dea of Mr. 
William Bogie, the well-known proprietor 
of the popular Waverley House, Victoria- 

Montréal, when he said Dodd’s

ML1NRO PARK
Grimsby Park\ Next Week

££-3» ®
Return Visit of the

ROBERTS FAMILYln
The Doll Makers Dilemma.

BLAKE and SIDNEY
Eccentric Comedians.

KOPPE
The Marvellous Club Juggler.

HARVEY
In Wonderful Feats of Strength.

Beautiful Moving Pictures. 
Cinderella.

Royal Stag Hunt.
Football Match Between England and Scot

land.
And other features.

No free seats on holidays.

Canada’s Greatest Summer Resort |
Plantation

—11

■ BASEBALLeastern
LEAGUE
Diamond Park-King gt. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. BUFFALO
To-day at 3.30 p.m.

Negro‘mMelodles, etc. THIS

1S2K: SE:mon DR- EDWIN A. SCHELL.
—Song Service, by the chi dren. Lert_- 
ou Monday at 8 p.m., IR. EDWIN A 
SCHELL, subject, ‘‘The N« w Generation. ^
Swssw. TSWtiWS»

KS,KrHri.r#‘1ssdngbN D0Ï For farther .particular, ad- 
dress

1 square,
Dyspepsia Tablets were worth fifty times 
the price asked.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets ay sold at 
fifty cents a box. At Mr. Bogle's valua
tion this would bring the price up to 
twenty-five dollars a box. Is this high? 
Does twenty-five dollars sound much? How 
many a man would sacrifice his whole 
fortune to egt back a good sound diges
tion!

Twenty-five dollars is not an uncommon 
price to pay in doctor’s bills In the effort 

It Is an unnecessary

o
¥ ure

yX

All Smiles leePeople’s Ferrymade daintily pleasing by 
Good taste shines

are
good teeth, 
in them. Good health depends 

them. Good looks 
possible without them, 

the price is only care, 
all. Modern tooth care is easy- 
effective—and not expensive 
If you 
opinions they are formed by 
acquaintance only with out-of
date methods. We want tc 
make you acquainted with 
up-to-date ways.

accom-
CLARK BROS-

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.upon arc 
Anc 

That’s

to cure Dyspepsia, 
price, because Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

sold at fifty cents a box and are the 
finest treatment for Dyspepsia on earth. 
But there is no doubt about it that a 
man on being cured of Dyspepsia by a box 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets has got a 
full twenty-five dollars’ worth for his fifty 
cents.

iMr. Bogle of the Waverley House thinks 
so. One box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
cured him. He iicknowledges that the 
service was worth fifty times what he 
paid for It.

“I have been troubled with Dyspepsia 
for many years and could get nothing to 
help me until I tried Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. One box sufficed to cure me. 1 
consider Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets worth 
fifty limes the price asked.”

sports has 
The 6c Return Fare.

Leave Island Park:—a.m.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.35, 
10-15. 11.00. 11.40.

Leave Bay Street:—a. m.—8.15, 8.45, fl.15, 9.55, 
10.40. 11.30. 12.00.

Leave Island Park;—p.m.— 1.00.1.35, 2.1a, 2.55, 
35. 4.15, 4.55. 5.25 6.00. 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.

ave Bay Street:—p.m.— 1 15, 1.55,2.35, 315, 
6.50. 7.25.

im H. B. ANDREWS. Manager.^ j

muskoka „
Flret-clara board, rooms well farm»

I H°%” 1̂e6rAtotHOte1’

Goes on the Beet.
Official announcement was made l$st 

ulgbt In police circles that David Findlay, 
of the operators at the Court-street 

Station, owing to ill-health, had been 
compelled to relinquish his position, and 
to-day would take street duty in No. 
6 division. Mr. Findlay, who has been 
taking the rails for the past four years, 
Is very popular, and his temporary retire
ment from the position of operator 
will be learned of with regret by 
his comrades. He will be succeeded 
hy Policeman Jackson Walker ot the Cow
an-avenue Station,

have any contrarx Impurities in the Blood.—When the action 
of the kidneys becomes Impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, aud 
general derangement of tbe system 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys so that they will maintain healthy 

- action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As » restorative 
these Pills are In the first rank.

3.3.x
Leave Bay Street:— 

5.3.5 4.35. 5.10, 5.40. 6.15, ensues

Interest Is being taken In the games by the 
Beachera, and a rattling contest Is ex 
pected. PATENTS.

H procured; patent» sold; writ® XJ I 
particular». Toronto '^f nldk - I

ency. Limited, Confederation Life Bid*.■ 1
William Stanley, assistant mechanical 

engineer of the Christie-Brown Company, 
leaves to-day for Buffalo, where he willDENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS 
Car. Tonga and Auelrlde Streets,

1STOAHCS; NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST. 
DE. 0. F. KNIUHT, ÿoy

NEW YORK Next week moving pictures, demonstrat
ing the life of an English bluejacket, WUI 
be the feature at Haitian's Point!visit friends and also take ln the Expo

sition.TORONTO

i w,X

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility snd 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of^Hazelton s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for One month s 
treatment. Makes men etrongy vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
20 308 Yonge-street.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.
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HAMILTON RACESStaines, Randell, Woolley, May, McGrath, 
and Weatherell. x 

The De La Salle play White Oaks at 
Ketchum Park. All players and members 
are requested to be on hand, as a good, 
fast game Is expected..

The Crawfords II. will- play the Dnndae 
Stars on the Island oval at 3: o’clock. Play
ers are requested to be at the field at 1.30. 
On Monday they will play their postponed 

with the Gladstone Stars on Stanley 
at 10 o’clock. 4

SATURDAY
Another 

Loud Mention Mr- George W. Beardmore's Jumper 
Beat a Good Field at 

Brighton Beach. ^

Buffalo Refused to Play Under An
other Official and There . 

Was No Game.
of agame

Park, Six or More 
Races Daily

Big Civic
Holiday
Programme

Great Boot 
Bargain

$6.50 P». $3.75

The following players will represent the 
Atlantlcs in their game with the Mon- 
archs on Stanley Park at 3 o’clock : Leake, 
Evans, Munhall. Walsh, Burkardt, Finley, 
Christie, Walsh, Hester, Flynn, Elton.

following players will represent the 
Salle in their gatiie with the White 

Ketchum Park : J. Tra 
ling, L. Trudelle, C. Williams. E. Ferris, 
J. Brennan, G. McWilliams, W. Trayllng, 
C. Stratton and F. Mills.

The Luxfer Prisms will play Balmy 
Beach at Woodbine Park, with the follow
ing players : McKay c, Legood p, Jackson 
lb, Deleourt 2b, Walsh 3b, Judd ss, Ken- 

There was no game at Baseball Park °^ldKenyo11' 8oden and Coultcr ln tbe 
yesterday, owing to the umpire trouble, The Models, ln their game with the Spal 
and the crowd of about 1000 received Its | (lings of the Independent League, will pick 
money back. President Power. of the $*,*5$ Vn^.w! 

Eastern League pushed the obnoxious Hepburn, J. Smith, H. Rose, J. Hepburn, 
Warner ln the face of the locals. Old H. Whyte, A. Walsh, J. Westbrook,% T. 
Limberger’s pal let Manager Burnham J*1"0** C* ^ysholme. The Models

, . , , been strengthened by two star players—
know that he was ordered to work, and w. Walsh and W. Hepburn, 
presented himself at the grounds. He The following players 
made the grand stand where he stayed, ' flight Owh^lnttelr ;game Nlchol*on
Lihplre Sharkey awarding the match to 2b. E. Taylor ss. H. Taylor Sb, Fitzgerald 
Toronto, 9 to 0, as Buffalo would have 1 It, Ma.vhee cf, Douglas rr. Torrance c, Bone

or Hardy p. Players are requested to 
meet at the British Hotel at 1.30.

not on the regular schedule, It will prob- j The Ontnrios will line up as follows on 
ably go on the iwplnyed list, and la not ,he Don Flats against J. D. King : Arm- 
recorded In the following record: I ffiK w“'

Barlow, Welch, Legoode, Delcoart.

/

SECOND CHOICES AT FORT ERIELOCAL MEN SELECTED FOR TO-DAY The 
De La 
Oaks on Je see

(Rain or Shine)Ode- Brook» « and Montreal the Only 
Favorite» to Land the 

Money.

Worcester Won From Providence 
and Hertford Beat Brockton— 

Scores and Record. -#lîîtll BATTALION BAND DAILY. 67The shoes I have in stock were 
niHe of .such rare and expensive 

leathers that the firm 
made little money on 
them.

Some of them cost

New York, Aug. 2.—Five favorites and 
one outsider earned brackets at Brighton 
Beach to-day. In the second race, Locket, 
at 30 to 1, after a hard struggle thru the 
stretch with Oclawaha, the fâvorite, won 
by half a length. The favorites to score 
were Mystic Shriner, In the first, Mon- 
arka In the third, titliics in the fourth, 
Goldilia ln the fifth and Intrusive in the 
sixth. Summary: x

First race, steeplechase, about 2^ 
miles—Mystic Shrlner, 163 (Ray) even ana
1 to 3, 1; Isen, 161 (Brazil), 2 to 1 and
2 to 5, 2; Decameron, 163 (Carroll), 4 to 
1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 5.191-5.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs—Lock
et, 103 (Brennan), 30 to 1 and 10 to-1, 1; 
Oclawaha, 105 (Burns), 5 to 2 and 
2; Cast Iron, 107 (Landry), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.081-5. Fonsoluca, Le- 
moyne, Montana Pioneer, Lady Radnor, 
Equalize, Halberdier, 'Betyah 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mon- 
arka, 111 (O’Connor), 4 to 6 and 1 to 3, 1; 
Candle, 96 (Michaels), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2: Lucent, 106 (Shaw), O. tb 5 and 2 to 5, 

Time L44 3-5. Abnea D., 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ethics, Ui 
(Cochran), 6 to 5 and 2 to 9, 1; The Ama
zon, 96 (Michaels), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Himself, 86 (Creamer), 15 
3. Time 1.46 3-5. Vltelli

ADMISSION 75c, INCLUDING GRAND STAND.RACES COMMENCE AT 3 P.M.
ts- Special Grand Trunk Train direct to Course at 1.30 p m. Round Trip, including Admission 

and Stand, $2.10.

Ill, Minnie B., The Laurel 106, Maggie W., 
Leila Barr 105, Kaoliue 100, Innlscarra 105, 
Award 100.

Third race,

GRIMSBY CRICKETERS ON A TOUR. To Lessen the 
Cares of Life and 
Add to its Joys

2o per cent, more to 
make than any other 
American shoes.

They

will represent the 
with the Queen selling, 7% furlongs—Chap- 

_ 116, Rathlin 107, Tyrba 105, Sur-
ï 102, Waterhouse, ^ooapa, Dominick 
Blue Victor 96, Cogswell 95, Gallienne 

94, Tyrusha 85.
Fourth race, selling, 1% miles, Magara— 

Alf Vargrave 107, Talala 102, Little Tommy 
Tucker 94. ,

Fifth race, selling, % mtle-Papermakcr, 
Ingo 110, Balm of Gilead 105, Vlvlani, Dee 
Mllsou 102. , .

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, about 
1% miles—Flfield 150, Silent Friend m 
Interference, Terry Ranger 138, Mrs. Brad
shaw 129.

Opening: Game Lost at Mlmico By* 
. . 142 Run* to 66.paq

misworth 
Irom $6.50 to $5-5° ,n 
any way you judge 
them.

$3.75 will buy any 
one of 800 pair in this 
store.

-Just $375-
,You savefiom $1.50 

to $2.50 on each pair, 
and it’s found money.

are
ox. The Grimsby Cricket Club played the 

first game of the tour at the Mlmico Asy
lum yesterday, and were defeated by 
Dr. Becmer’s eleven by 142 to 66. The 
pitch was In perfect shape. The score 
made by the home team was a grand one. 
The top score for the winners was made 
by Whittaker, he getting 33, Abemethy 
being next with 21. The bowling honors 
for the Asylum Were carried oft by Har
graves, while Fitch, Jr., did the best work 
for Grimsby. Scores:

—Mlmico.—

DRINKno one but Warner. As the game was

AWon. Lost. Pet. Hynes,
.61L Game called at 3.30. 
.602 The Marlboros II. pit 
.579 Bayslde Park at 3. Tne 
A'J6 are requested to be on 
.481 Neely, Pyne, Trenwith,

Gonvido
Port
Wine

even,Rochester .. .. . 
Toronto .. ..
Providence .. ..
Hartford...............
Worcester • • .. .
Montreal................
Brockton .. .. , 
Buffalo..................

3;j
lay the Dukes at 

following players 
hand : Battery, 

Foster, Ford, Bren-

. 47 31
51 37

. 40 41 

. 39 42 and Sedition
.475 nan, Long, Downey. A good game is ex- 
.38^ pected, as the Marlboros have greatly 
.353' strengthened their outfield by the addition 

of Nealy of the East End.
The Marlboros meet the East Toronto» 

at 4 p.m. on Bayslde Park, and will be
Manager Barrow was instructed la* ^HumXHumptreyX Altfii” 

night that Carpenter or Sharkey would c’le“ps Meroham 3b, Calhoun, Rogers, 
act to-day, and a good game may be ex- Burng xlcholsoD outfield, 
pected. The Waverleys will play the Royal

dlans at Sunlight Park at 3 o’clock, 
ers are requested to be on hand on time.

____ . „ . 0 „__.. ... . . , The White Oaks will play De La Salle
WOTcester, Aug. 2. Dunkle was hit in Ketchum Park, and on the holiday will

by Worcester this afternoon, and especl- their fourth annual picnic at Island
ally in the sixth innings, when the home park. All members and supporters are 
team made four runs on five singles and requested to meet on Yonge-street Wharf 
an error by Connor. Dunkle s support was at 23u pm Monday. The allowing team 
ragged. Pappalau was very effective, keep- wm represent White Oaks : Brown, Car
ing the hits well scattered. sons, Townsley,, Adams, Hook, Fraser,

it. a.hi. Henery, Southam, Cotton, Mlnkler, Gra
ham, Little and Thorn.

The Résolûtes and Victors, who are tied 
for the leadership of the Independent 

I League, will meet at Centre Island at 2.30 
: p.m. The Resolutes will be out in full 

Brockton Always Lose. strength, and will line up as follows:
Brockton, Aug. 2-The Brockton, were kay^Har^ ^ùller^Heptoï' Vh™ pïaycre 

entirely outplayed to day, and Barnett was *aJ 'supportéra* are renuested to be on hand
driven from the box after the fifth Inning. »°d,soPP°“ere a™ requested to beon nana Invader ln Chicago.
Smith made a wonderful one-handed stop. 'nle Iroquois juniors deieateu the Park The Canada’s Oup challenger Invader,

R H E Nine Juniors by 28 to 14. J. C. Sharpe um- that was shipped from here to Chicago bn 
1 2 Pired. The teams were: Park Nine—J Tuesday, arrived in the Windy City on
0 3— -6 8 6 G’Leary, J Kane, M Scott, T Sole, D Thursday. She was launched yesterday

Barnett, O’Laney, A Winchester, F Irving, B Murce, morning, while Capt. Andrews of
F Whiteman. Iroquois—F Richardson, F ville and Billy Fisher, the professional,
Co>van. E Jolley, A Mearns, R Wilson, T perintended the work. The crew of the
Hesthrop, D Rogers. A Kent. W Ferguson, challenger leave here to-night, and will

National League Result». The Hlllcrests and the Atlantlcs of the be in Chicago to sail her out on Monday.
At New York— R. H.E. Juvenile League will cross bats at 2.30 at The yacht will be tuned up with her new

Philadelphia ... 01000001 1-3 » 1 Bathurst and Dupont-streets. canvas,
New York ...........301 0 0100 *—5 10 3 Manager Cook of the Yoqng Wellingtons,'of the races.

Batteries—Donohue and Jacklitzch, Tay- put his crack nine up against the Of the boat The Chicago Inter Ocean
lor and Warner. Young Crescents in a Juvenile League said: The Canadian cup challenging yacht

At Boston— R- H.E. °° ,®ta°!eyx?af,k at 2.30. Invader arrived in Chicago yesterday morn-
Brooklyn .Ï .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6-1 6 1 The Columbias wjll play the Britons a ing over the Grand Trunk Railroad, and
Boston ...................00010201 *-4 8U 2uve“lle game on Stanley Park at by noon had reached her destination ln

Batteries—Hughes and Farrell, Fettlng ”P as foyovy.8h: the yards of the Chicago Shipbuilding ran.
er and Klttredge. Stwrens ’ Fak-on'ei-M C)'ïSo'le°°Kidd r/sher’ Co:lnp,any ^ South Chl™8°- 12le haat was Fourth race, 1 mile--=an Andj-es,

Leeler and F Wa 1 kcr * ’ K dd’ L°' we*‘ tossed up on a Go-foot flat car. and (Steele), 4 to 5, t: :risb Jewv, i:«l (How-
Amerlcan Leawne Scores. The team to reurefent the Delaware with ?P1ffOTed n? damage from the Journey. Early ell). 3 to 2. 2: Mc'V.I runs, 00 iMartln), 12 n rll_ ,

.. , , ^ scores. ine tMim to represent the Delaware with tklg morning she will receive the official to 1, 3. Time St, Sidney, Long Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 2.-Twelve

«arrusrjrss
Batteries Young and Screck, Bernard re - By an rh wait es, Dowdell, Camp- p(.(.ted to aall best ln „ ght alr8 and to (McKean). 30 to 1. 2: Martha Street, 104 tlme closed the Urand Circuit meeting to-

and Cowers. Bushbro^k Henburn Smtih ’ hur-v her bows ln the occasional heavy (Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.65%. Remp, day? The undefeated gelding, Harold H„
At Milwaukee— . - , „ 7 13* ÿ : -p^e following team will represent the fiea8 Lake Michigan. Fred A. I^rlce is Edna, Garry, fTenrv hbs and Viiglnla wou the 2.11 puce in straight heats. The

Cleveiand . .. VnVn o A 0 (V-0 1 4 ! Rlchmonds ln thelr ga Je aga£sf the Arc- actIn8 as advance agent for the yacht at also ran. two heats were paced within a quarter
Milwaukee L** ® 9 . Hnstlnz ties : Branciere Gorfinkle Hockridz^ the Personal request of Commodore Gooder- „SIxtA-selling, < furlongs B. G. a SeCoud of his record, 2.06. Major

Batteries Dow lng an , Berkowitz Gottlo’eb Simon Jenovas Jones r fiaui‘ The boat arrived here under the care (Howell). 2 to 1, 1; Little L&iid, Marshall took second money. The 2.18 pace
and Donohue. , ^ottioeb, Simon, Jenovas,Jones , of Fved st?ne aD(i w Flgher, two profes- (Berman), 3 to 1, 2: Charley Shane. 10? , afmore tiosefreontested. John R. Potts
Tlct™??108*0- 0 00 0(10) 0 0-?0H2Ei The following will represent the Dundns ®lonaJ sailors, and made an exceptionally iS.lent‘"e>'10 ,1'J,'llry »as the favoritl at $25 to $30 for the held

..................30200002 *— 7 8 0 Stars In their game with the Crawfords at ^ trip. PriL T6be P^n^ Sl'asâ^ Croc.,,. of He wou the ttr9t
Ttnttiwle's^-S'tevers and Bnelow, Patter- Island Park at 3 o’clock : Clayson, Me- ---------- Prince, T6be Paine, Slasbe., Croesus amo h second by a nose in a hard drive from
„ ' Gowan, Kyle. Moore, Barchette, Powell, r ,,„ ________ _ . . . ran- Captain Potter, this Heat finished Potts
At Baltimore— ‘ .R. H.E. F. Watt, Calhoun, McCallam, Crane. Play- ity Sviimmlng Championship. __" chances, and he Just saved his distance

0 3 000002 «—5 11 1 ers to meet at Rebecca and Dundas at 1.30. Next Saturday afternoon at HanJan’s Second Choices at Fort Brie. thereafter. Capt. Potter won the third 
av..hlmrtnn ' "l 0011001 0—4 7 0 The Elms II. will pick their team from Point, the question, who ln Toronto can .Fort Erie, Aug. 2.-Over a fast track, heat, but he also fel1 away, and O.B.W.

niH-nSr Nnnn and Bresnahan, Carrlck the following players for the game with swim the fastest one hundred yards, will the second choices scored over favorites took the next three heats and the race,
roirtoT the Delà Wares at Dovercourt and Bloor- be decided. The annual tournament of h»re to-day. The favorites to win were pacing the fourth heat in 2.10yt.

ana uumc. streets: Rhodes, Hewee, Moody, Parks, the Toronto Swimming Club Includes this °cle Brooks and Montreal. 'I he summary : cresceus broke his own and the worlds
„ ■ pitt.hnrw Taylor, Henry, Jacobs, Thorne, Gibbons, eyeut In Its program, as also a fifty-yards_Flrst race, 4-year-olds and np, selling, 7 record, going the mile lu 2U2y.. The track
Amcrleen League for wntmUMr». .CTlbhohue, M. Russell, W. Russell, Dear, open. Water polo practice for the totiru.pN7nr'l(ngs-|R«<'chmi; 107 (McQtiade), 3 to 1, waii ngntnlug fast, but the w|nd delayed 
Chicago. Ang. 2.-It Is stated Positively Fogarty , _ _ mont match takes place Tuesday, Wednes- ,A: Janaarln 105 (Houck), 6 to 5, 2; Little the start until nearly 6 o'clock. After sev-

that all iirrangcments have bron made by | The-following players will represent the day and Thursday nights of next week,and /Sally, 107 (J. Daly), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. J,ni false starts Ketcham nodded for the
President Johnson of the American Base- Devonias ln their game with C. Cockshutt the preliminary heats of the handicaps Ncponset, Innomlnatum, Sliver aGrter, L. the great stallion again smashedhall League to place a team -In Pittsburg & Co. at the Island : McKenzie Nethery, wlll gc ewum ^ -Thursday, owing to the W and Tip Gallant also ran. hls veconl The crowd went wild over the
ln opposition to the National League Four ntbson, Davidson, Christie, Bell, Marks, length of Saturday 's program. Second race. 2-year-old fillies, 4V, fur- 5S.,0m”amce Summary :
players have already been pledged to the •g-ouiton. Ross. ! ______ longs—Waninta. 103 (L. Jackson), 5 to 1, $2000—
American League for the club there. The Unions will pick their team from 1; Cousine, 99 (Wonderly). 2 ro 1. 2; Mar- h^hv^’ilSiRfoe *
These are Jake Beckley, Clarence Beau-! the following players for the game with C-.A.A.U. Championships at #loe«daJe atrlsa, 97 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 3. Time .55%. C.f.w., dik.u., oy 4 4 2 1 1 1
mont, Hans Wagner and Jesse TannehlH. st. Andrew: Elton, Blnnle. Blume, Kit-, Th , nh»mnin««hi.i* nf tho Cnn» i 5^ie Qlieeni Silver Owl, Luvrusta, Silver i ' ' W ' ‘ h a ' * iTurner) 1 1 5 5 8 3
It is claimed that these players have al- SOIlf Crawford, Dawson, Atchison, Altken, afiîü-?»v! Chimes and Latch String als> ran. Ss?r5f«i v 2 1 U2
ready signed contracts to appear with ^he Milligan, Golding, and Smith. The same Sont 9ibe Third race, all ages. furlongs Snark, ! Captain **ottel,T Sure
new organization. Recreation Tark Is the j team will play St. Catharines on Monday. 5*5??99 (Wonderly), 3 to 3, V Ulile Hammerton, . fcamarltana, Joan, Legal Hal, Be 
place chosen bv the American League , The Hiawathas would like to arrange a mfsAnt Ünlrh<Vli6ilnwŸ?»e?' ■ 90 Jack80n^ 2 to 1, 2; Lithium, 99 Jr., also started. 91ft1/ 2ih
people for their baseball grounds, and It .game for Monday morning or afternoon th^nroeiSm^ SlS)' vnr Is <Pedfem). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Cad 0 Ji™6-2-n^' 2.10%, 2.13,
Is stated npon authority that Col. Kerr, with any city or outside team. Address “JJ. SÏÏPÎÏÏÎih rnn ,®:i* Haze1' Annle Foitedn, Marg.aret Steele and 2.12%.
who was formerlv connected with the Na- ; Sehretary F. W. Rose, 18 Division-street, ! ion P1eeen Post also ran. 2.11 class, pacing, purse $2006—
tional League club In that city, wlll be or ’phone North 45. i îta i£Fourth race, 4-year-olds, selling, 7 fur- Harold H., br.g., by Roadmaster..
at the head of the new club. The Queen Cltys and North Torontos will mn °thf. ‘uhnWà longs—Nona B. 109 (Scherer), 6 to 1, 1; Free .................................................  (Proctor) 111

cross bats for the first time this season. Lance. 112 (Troxler), even. 2: Abnmo, 107 Major Marshall, b.g................(Myers) 2 3 2
Tills should be an exciting game, as North Lf^or^with“clear a ïamanf (L- Jackson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Ma- Billy H., b.h...................... (Usher) 7 2 3
Toronto will make a strong effort to win ^eacs, t<?a,Uri four), th o<v- g0g Royal Salute, Branch and The Oriole Pussy Willow, Charles Dewey, Regjn,
this name, but Ouoen Cltys will hold their lng [ne ul8cuti' also ran. Gurnet ta also started.

__ own against their heavy opponents. They Fifth race. 3-year-olds gnd np, selling. Time—2.0(H4, 2.0814, 2.11).
Team*. Player* and Fo.it one will line np as follows : Ferguson, Faulk- American Whtst Leaarne. 11-16 miles—Montreal. M (T, Jneksimi, 6

Game* All Over the City. ner. Brennan. Bahe. Maloney, Beenter, | Milwaukee Wis. Aug. 2.—P. J. Torney r0 5, l! Filibuster, bjG (Wonderly). 7 to 5
Tbe Senior League committee reported I Hpnry, Smith, Hudson, Bently, White, of San yrgnclsco was to-da) elected pie- î”11,1 *2 i-ti^J*

that everything was settled satisfactorily ! *‘t^'WlUows wRJ pick their team from wUhont^Dp^sItl^^thro ofllcera fleeted Templar. Pando and ^feltt'roonrt al«o run!
on Thursday night, but yesterday St. tin- following players for their game with al“?^^ Vice-president, Robert H. Weems, ' Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,,

__ Ah-|_ *aa!cmntiGn «nd ' the Barncas : Wilson, Haines, Bosso, Pat- R k, n x y. -ecordlne secretary. : 6% furlongs—O de -rooks, 1D4 <Wonderly), l p.m.Marys Insisted on their resignation, and t(m Woods stewart, Oldfield. Smith. PU»- F Trt Chicago IU - corresponding 1 = Magenta, IfiC McQuade). 2 to 3, ottawa Aug. 2.-Arr;ingements for the
the matter will be acted on ffka special Cox, Davis. The Willows go to Whitby ïï’ est Bg cooner hueibyvliie,, 2î Violent. 100 «L. Thomiwon), 4 to 1. 3. bl c ’A Af 0. regatta, which begins
meeting next week. The committee got Monday on the 8.11 train. AU Tenn. ; treasurer, John T. Mitchell, Chi | Thne ai^y.M¥om' here Saturday afternoon, are progressing
together las, night and elected to the at |  ̂ ^ clïiïAiïît %l
t“a7h J,w^n with- «-L&rTr,DWr’ ,OW8: J- mile— the8-

out a defeat. In Robson's League. They wtih he GoreTalesontheExhlhl It was decided that a member cannot ; A1, Gray 113. Erne 110. Newton W. 106, mittee. Is In the city, and a tended a
, ‘ ' „ , . „ . . Rame V 1th the Gore Tales on tne i.xnim esrat more thim ,one cluh between Kalomn 106, Stuart Young 101. Lathrop 08. meeting of tbe local committee at Ailrnti

play the Night Owls at 2 o clock at Old (Ion Rrounds G. Yearsley, J. Quinn, W . P .vsat.s lu play for ,hc American Whist Second race, mile. selllng-Slasher 11R, lust evening. He is highly pleased 
L'.C.C.. and will be thru ln time to meet S.'UL'' E J n„novnn and G lovro The League Challenge Trophy. Bentley B. 115, Dr. Fannie 111. Headlight the arrangements. The races will, com
North Toronto at the Bridges at 4. A r.-u kdale WiHows wm play In HamOton on ---------- UO. Nelse Morris m Reti Apple 104, King ; mence at 2 30 p.m. The officials of the
ereat deal of interest will centre in the *1, ,««»». Elkwood 103, Di*. Moore 102, Broun 3 ail . nieet are the folloulng. „ . . c, xvappearance of the unbeaten U C s ^Hî’,,. l°ù,n'VÂli.on'c will line „n na follows Ftshlmr Good at Pnsllncli. 101, The Bronze Demon, Star 99, American I Regatta Committee of the C.A.A.O., W.
âïïtinst the Night Owls The second gatiie 1 m ^îh/innetio'^stnrs^ HodgeSf Pratt j Miss Hall, daughter of Mr. W. H. Hall of Pride 94. A Littlejohn, City Clerk of Toronto ehalr-
vvtll ^be between the champion ('resetms Tazieï* pènroeost °Fver?st Carrlck Annet’! the Canadian Lacrosse Association, made a Third race, % mile, selling—1Toluca 109, j man; Alex Boyd. Toronto, treusurei, - .
and last year's champlon8 th™Pnrk Ntne Brolmiutif lîStev ! remarkable catch of two bass at Puslinch Freyllnghnsen Î08. F.d Roth 108. Bermuda £ Macdonell, Toronto; !)'Arcy bcott O -
As usual, Mr. D. F. Maguire will superin- BÇÎ™f”llow!ng players will represent the on the one troll-one day this week. They Prince 107 Clorlta 106. T-ady Curxon lOo tawu; S. P. Grunt, Ass W”*”™
tend the umpiring. On the holiday morn- Westerns In Ihelr game with the Fred ; measured 17 and 14 Inches. p7K m,rtin» n7lf4«rnn Stn^Rn 'ïlene^ Sfar cr (or °nrtai1°,' rnmmlttee D'Arcv
lng. tbe Crescents meet the Mgbt Owls, victors : Cailenheail c. Harper p. Suther- j ---------- j*Q- Hte 97' A Sfnr Bp K Sl r mittee. Local uvv A. Cam-
ami. In the afternoon,' Park Mne play lanrt (f.nptaJn) lb, Rloxham 2b, Callen ss, Sporting Note*. Fourth race steeplechase short course- chulrman; G. B. t»:rc , j Rogerg XN.
Queen Ctye. Toms 3D, Jackson If. Mitchell of. Lyne rf. w Willett will represent the “B" Lbrd Farrodoie vCfiRoxlm’rgh 132 Hate's ' eron'. B' /' a° H ’ Kowfey Harry Hoscii-
eT?Vo lorJn,g Plav,,rs wM1 repreatntnfihe : St- Mary's II. will .ournev to Milton to Club ln all thp amatPur events of the Pan- cÇéekl^NIdnnae (Sewell entry) 140, Gen ! A- Grapt a Bo ey, Nichols,
S. & T. ln their league came with the Rlv- piay the Milton- Victorias. The train leaves Amcrl(.an bicycle races on Monday. W JenWhs m K>n Claren™ 142 Jim Mel thal' U' ' irr ll t. Mr. P. D. Kos«:
crsldcs on the Don Flats at 3 o’clock: tb(. Union Depot at 7.45. A large crowd ,,, , , , . ,, ïS?i. w laf e„iL tVln.™ lou. secret an , umpiro. ana slrt-Denlson, Burns. Stvpe, Itoas, Hall, Legood, wlll a(.companv the Saints. All players There wlU be an open shoot at McDow- Glhben 136. Ikle W. 13.), Coley 13- (Pierce ,ges at finish. C. VX . B g . itogevs
Smith. McLaughlin. Conner, McDermott. arp reouested to attend a meeting at the I all's grounds this afternoon, and on Civic entry) Lev Smith: Judges at turn u n. »tll
Players are requested to be’on time. u?c c grounds to-night at To'clock, , Holiday afternoon a program of six blue- Flfth raee mür RussclHouac A. F. M*y; t'^l^euthal; scov-

The Carnations will line np In their as the team to play at Milton will be ! rock events will be shots -Trebor 110 pas O Ijrlen 119 mismb.lds Boardman and 8 Uosenro ^
game with St. Alban's ns follows : P. pîcke,[ ' Tommy Mitchell, who says he Is the l^'^^eaf'iœ Alohâ II 98? Tea eis. W. A Grant and Jr.
Croft, J. Gates, R. Spine. C. King, W. The Dc La gaRe n. will piay the Bril- velterweight champion of Australia, and (iown 90 clerk of the <ou ,___________
T T?e >1 ' m«ntî W Hants a Juvenile League game to-day at who arrived ln this country a few days ago, Rlxth' race. 4% furlongs, maiden 2-yea r-
T'l, Fer^™' «Tr» Tn « 3 p.m. on the latter’s grounds. They will was tried out at ’Frisco the other night olds—Judge Dn Relie 113. Ren Millam 113.
mLUt^^ TnMrlni HrTT Boothavpnue »5 be represented by the following : Cadman, by Tim Scanlon, a clever western pugilist. Amignrl 110. Fanncy Blazes 110. Matches
mThp RlZrafdea wfll 'ne Hnfc as follows In Trayüng, Lilly, Bragg, Elll«>r, O Leary, The pair fought six fast rounds and Mit- im. lloe 110. Chanson 100. Jennie Dav 100.
thp|ï5the < V f Chit. • Row R°San* Helan, Grant, Burns. DÎ9aette and j ehell made a tine impression. Seventh race. 1% miles, selling—Bohul Cataract
Cornell'Kennedy.' Le'^Roy. Gallagher. lTr[ t0 b* ! F.ngal was debarred from starting Thuro 117 Enghnyt 115 Albert Vale 106, Hlms-
A vison. Parker. McDonald. Gale. Members 011 “a"?1 aR c yi111 p * . . .. i day at Brighton Beach because he was at dale. Star 103, Madeline G. 9 o,
and supporters arc requested to be on hand The Bararas will be represented by the ()Dç time reported to be In the stable of 
at half-past 2. x following players in their game with the one Jo,hn Ryan, who was ruled off at Fort

The team to -epresent thç Excelsiors In Willows on the Don Flats, «wt side. »outn Krie in 1999 for ringing a horse. Mr. .Tor-
thelr game with -he Diamonds at the cor- of Gerrard. at-2.30Tleche, Shaw, Me- ( dfln# owlier of Fingal, is of the opinion
ner of Palmerstmi aveniv and Bloor-street j Ayoy, Moore Kennedy, Berger, Sm th, B. , that the Fort fiîrie judges acted without
will he chosen from the following players : Mason, Preston, Daren, Mason. All play- d grounds in the matter. The Brlgn-
Brlnsmead, Berry. Jackson. Webster. Ad- ers are requested to be on hand as early »on stewarrls have asked for full informa-
ams. Mackrell. vope. Stewart, Jrnnnrr, as possible. tion in the matter from the Fort Erie au-

The following players will represent the thorlties.
Fred Victors In their game with the West- T>rn,hnhl» starters and 
evn A.A. : McBride, Good. Laz. Boyd, $1 toea Handlcan VA miles, to beWeir, Clarke, Smith, Coihorne, Lamb. All $10,00°-bmatoga Hanaienp m
players are requested to meet at the eor- run on Monday the gening **:7 *
ner of Walton and Yonge streets, at 1.30. bar. "=a meeting are “

s Point. Kllgour Bros.’ crack la' He (Beauchamp); The Parader, 115 
teacn meets the Metallic Company at 3 . .. Brigadier, 110 (O'Connor),: Bon-
p.m. The M. Company have a sfrorg team, ;,l prt''no (Shaw); Watercolor, 116 (in
KiLur's^negh™ro ve 0?oemeérradefvàî" dJSSw 5 lhi.' penalty (Spencer); Bines.

m&eâ'Ü* emgtovtssism»
1 D. King’s team will play the Ontarlos j Hps, 114 (>> ooas).

on Rlverdale* meadows with the following —--------------------------------
players at 3.30 o’clock : Mawson, J. Avl- i “D.C.L.” Whiskey,
son, Corbett, Leonard, Douglass, Smith, | M0re "D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 
McDonald. Woodburn, Avlson. Acheson. ln canada than anv other imported

O.C.P. play the Brownies at 2.30 ™ The reaeon Is It Is the best and
p.m. on Cottingham-street. The following brand lhe reason is it is tne 
will represeni the O.C.P. Sneddon, Taylov, purest. Adams & Burns, agents,
Hatty, Heal, Glass, Sutton, 1 «avidson, street East, Toronto.
Crocker, Lyons and Jackes.

The following games are scheduled for
Get your summer

street Bridges; umpire. Jimmie Curran. 1 and put into shape before you go „
East Toronto v. Marlboro, at Bayslde Park ; summer resort, by Fountain, “My vaier, 
umpire. Barnes. Monar-'h v. Atlantic, at w \delalde-street west. If yon telephone 
Stanley Park: umpire, Greer. J D. King M = 1777 Mr. Fountain will send his
v. Ontario, on Don Fiais: umpire. Hall. * . eon 

Tho fo'lowlng players will represent the Lau '>u®
Brilliants In their Juvenile League game
with De La Salle II. on Cotlingham afreet, 1 The Trip to Hamilton,
near Avenue-road : Lyons. Wegener. DU- , The Hamilton Steamboat Company have 
Ion. Sheridan. Higgins. Yitffee, Richardson, arraUge(i an excellent service with their 
VaJllers, Williams. West, Elliott. Players Ffcamers Madjeeka and Maeassa between 
are requested to be at ( hestnut and Os- th]g p|ty an(1 Hamilton for Toronto Civic
P<The Feimom'B.B.C. will select iheir team Holiday, Monday. Aug. 5. and the follow- 
from the following : vllks. Jores. Cur- lng thne table will he in force on the holi- 
nell. Clarke. West, Wilton.
Wansley, Stevens, Gallow. 
meuves at 2.30 on Don Flats.

.. 39 43 On Englbh Tnrf.
London, Aug. 2.—The Barbary 

gelding (Thorpe) won the race f 
aged selling plate at the Goodwood race 
meeting to-day. Tilly Palmer was see- 
nnd and Kilmantle third.

The Hortensia filly (J. H. Martin) won 
the Molecombe Stakes. St. Alwyne came 
In second, and William C. Whitney s Abey
ance filly third: . .Veritable <G Jeuklns) won. the race for 
a two-year-old selling plate. Treadmill 
was second and Leather 1 ire third.

3U 41 
2» 53

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto,Hart
ford at Brockton, Providence at Worces
ter, Rochester at Montreal.

Maid 
or ail-

i ne shoes are all this season’s 3. It Adds Cheer 
to Any Occa
sion.

W H Cooper, b Whittaker ;......... ..
Durham, b Fitch ................... ...................
Whittaker, b Fitch, jr................................
Wright, b Fitch, jr........................................
Dr Beemer, c Drope, b Whittaker .... 14 
Hargraves, c Fitch, b Whittaker »... 13 
Ruttan, c Bidall, b Fitch, jr 
Douglas, c and b Fitch, jr...
W Abernathy, b Fitch, jr...

Fitch, jr...................

and Arden
style.

John Guinane,Cana-
Play- to 1 and 4 to 1, 

llius, Prince Rich
ard, Tom Kenny and St. Finnan also ran.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Goldilia, 1U5 
(Burns), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Hardshell, 
95 (Michaels), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Dr 
Kerber, 109 iMounce), 30 to 1 and 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. Kalif, Brahmin, 
George Simons, Historian, Lightning, Hlm- 
yarite, Brookweed, Prince John. Oyezpa, 
East Kel&ton, Dora F. and Hop brook also

1No. 15 King St. West.Worcester Beat Providence. 0
. u Sold By All Dealers.. 21Steen, b

Ran non, not out.................
Cook, b Marshall .......

Extras ..............................

Race, for the Holiday In Toronto.
For the benefit of the Toronto pu 

also the American visitors who are in 
ronto on Monday next, the Toronto Driving 
Club are giving a trotting and pacing mati
nee on the Dufferin Park race track. The 
officials claim this matinee will surpass 
any matinee given yet, as there are sevro 
ral of the clnb members’ horses home that 
have been racing on the circuit, which will 
compete In the races on Monday. There 
wlll be three fast races, all half-mile heat*, 
three In five. Below Is how and nhere 
the horses will race : . .

First race (trotters)—D. Lambert s Maud, 
R. J. McBride's Coulli. A,Cuthberte Sun
day C„ J. Nesbitt s Expelled, M. Higgins 
Ambrose L., R Benson's Wlld Brler

Second race (paçers)-C Snow » «heda
raL^-'MJanÂeteeMaDgglSw^y;â>ya«. 

Robinson’s 0%",^,.

Bobby Mack, C. H. Dennle' Nellie B. No.
R. Benson’s General Çrino. J. Holden s 
Tommy Hamilton, J. Moxen s Spike, D. 
Dwan’s G.H.B., w- Dry den s Viola, J. 
Mackerron’s Queen Esther, W. Baines 
Little Fred.

Races commence 
lng on the grounds.

17CADILLAC CHOSEN. bile. .... 2To- 4
F. J. Rlcarde-Seavers, hon. secretary of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, yester
day received the following telegram from 
the Chicago Yacht Club:

“We beg to announce that the Cadillac 
of Detroit has been selected to defend the 
Canada’s Cup. C. H. Thorne, Commo
dore.”

142Total
—Grimsby.—

stpd Wright, b Cooper .... 17 
> Hargraves ................... . 4

ranWorcester ........00100420 7 12 3
Providence ....0 0 0 1 ) 0 1 0 0— 2 9 5 

Batteries—Pappalau and Clements, Dun
kle and McCauiey. Umpire—Gaffney.

Sixth rafce. selling, 1^ miles—Intrusive, 
121 (Shaw), 1 to 2 and out, 1; McG 
thiana Prince, 101 (Michaels), 8 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Fatalist, 101 (O’Connor), 6 to 
1 and even, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Alslke, 
Harry McCoun, Disturber and Elsie Skip 
also ran.

Alexander, :
Marshall, b
Bidall, b Hargraves ........................
Greening,* c Wright,, b Hargraves
R Fitch, c :md 1>. Whittaker .........
Andrews, b Whittaker ............. ..
Whltelaw, b Hargraves .................
W Fitch, l.b.w., b Hargraves ...
Pitts, b Hargraves ............................
Mons, not out ......................................
Drope, b Cooper ........... ..............
Smith, b Cooper .............................. ..

Euxtras ...................................................

ra- 4
. 3

3
. 6

2
.. 9.. 2Results at Windsor.

Windsor, Ang. 2.«-Flret race, 6 furlongs, 
selling—Ecome, 114 (Harahberger), even. 1:

I Lady Kent, 103 (Martin), 5 to 1, 2; Mr. 
Pomeroy, 103 (Weber), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14. Lecturer, Rustic Girl, Allaire, Nor
thumbria, Tlturia, Georgie Gardner and 
Red Signal also ran.

Second race, 4^ furlongs, selling -Ernest 
Parham, 106 (Steele), even, 1; Sly Maid, 
106 (Rice), 4 to 1, 2: Drummond, 111 
(Harshberger), 4 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Fol
low. Dougherty, Pirate Girl, Tslan and 
Lady Essex also ran. j

Third race, selling, 1 mile ^nd 70 yards— 
i Ceylon, 103 (Berman), 5 to 1,3; Pacemaker, 

(Young), 4 to 5, 2; Princess Evelyn, :>4 
(Martin), 4» to L 3 Time 1. !V4. Cus
todian, Dainty H. and, King Elkwood also

4
2

Score: 2
54 2 1Hartford .. .

Brockton .. .. 0 0 0 0
Batteries—Miller and Steelman, 

Flaherty and Roach. Umpire—Hunt.
..... 66Oak- Totals .....

Woodbine Defeats UxbeidKe.
The Woodbine cricketers defeated tbe 

yesterday af
ore :

Third racesu-
9

Uxbridge eleven at Uxbridge 
ternoon by four wlokets. Sc

—Uxbridge-First Innings.—
Graham, not out ... /............................
Hamilton, b Cooper ............
Mustard, c Murton, b Uopklns
Dr. Clark, b Cooper................. •
Hare, c F H Cooper, 1)8 0 Cooper.... 3 
Vvvvan, c Graham, b Cooper ... ..... 1
Logan, c Dr Walker, b Cooper................. 0
J Beem$r, not out .
Campbell, b Cooper .. ..............................
H Vyvyan, c Murton, b cooper.............
Broomson, b Cooper

and will soon be ready for the first
at 2 o’clock. Bookmak- 1

0
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All the Physical Culture Books and 
Apparatus In Stock.

P. J. ROY, Ths American News Agency, 
127 Bay street. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

Mile InNegotiates the 
2.021 on Closing Day.

*8 0Creseene
0

fhou- 0
3

28Total
—Second Innings.—

Graham, c E O Cooper, b Collins...............
Hamilton, b Cooper 
Mustard, b Collins 
Clark, b Collins ...
Dr Beemer, c Cooper, b Collins ............
Hare, c Phlllpot, b Cooper........................
Logan, not out .................................. ...........
Campbell, lbw, b Collins ..........................
Broomson, c Murton, o LOillns.............
H Vyvyan, b Cooper....................................

Extras .............................................................

1
0...

Fishing •-<14s
3
3

16 Shootingo
0
2

Fishing Tackle end 
Smokeless Cartridges48Total ................... .................................

—Woodbine—First Innings.—
S H Cooper, run out .............................
Over, b Mustard „ . .
E O Cooper, c Vyvyan, b Mustard.........
Collins, b Logan........... .................................C Hopkins, c Vyvyan, b Mustard .... 10
Dr Walker, c Mustard, b Logan...............
F Smith, b Mustard .................................... 5
Murton, b Mustard .. ....................... u
Phlllpot, not out .........
Graham, b Logan ....
Rawllnson, b Mustard 

Extras ....

11 McDOWALL & CO4 •I8 10 King Street Bast.

IN I HE WORLD OF LACROSSE.
3

Cornwall Play» Nationals at Mont» 
real—Some C.L.A. Protests.

1
0

>1
Only one game will be played ln the 

Eastern Lacrosse League to-day, wheu 
Cornwall meets the Nationals. There wlll

.......... 62Total.........
—Second Innings.—

S H Cooper, c Vyvaynn, b Logan 
Over, not. out ......................................
C°Hopitlns,t c° Hamilton.' h'Mnst'ard. 
Dr Walker, c Hamilton, b Mustard..
Murton, C Campbell, b Logan ...........
Phillpet, c Graham, b Logan.............

0 be two games on Monday, Shamrocks v. 
^Toronto, and Montreal v. Capitals at Ot
tawa. The standing:

3
4
4 Won.* Lost. To0 Cornwall ... ..

Capitals .. .
Shamrocks ..
Toronto.. .. .
Nationals .. .
Montreal.. ..

Games to-day: Cornwall v». Nationals at 
Montreal.

5 10 4 1
2 2
2 335TORONTO’S PU^Y AMATEURS. RawlhUn, ' Smith; ' Cooper' and Graham 

did not bat.

2 4
1 5

Cricket Games To-Day.
St Simon’s team to play the William 

Davies Co. on Rosedale grounds to-dayat 
2 30 will be: Powell, Cameron, Campbell, 
Smith Keeler, W. J. Wilson, A. E. Wilson, 
Brasier, Wllgar, Rowlatt 

The following team will represent tne 
Woodbine against the Torontos onVorsity 
lawn to-day: Taylor B. r,H„. ! -
Over E O < hooper, H. 8. Collins, C. Hop klns^’A Black, E. Smith. F. Smith. Murton

ai'fhe following will be the Rosedale eleven 
against Grimsby to-day On ‘he Rosedale 
grounds at 10.30 am.: W. H. hooper, J. 
H. Forrester, A. N. Garrett, R. C. Reade, 
« H Cooner, B. O. Cooper, B. J. Living- stone, L T Reade, A. Vandyke, W. Whit
taker and Fleetwood 

The following Is the Rosedale team to 
play against Pnrkdale at Rosedale on Mo»- 
dav (Civic Holiday) at 10.30 lm.: W. H. 
Cooper, J. H. Forrester, W. ledger, A. N. 
Garrett, S. H. Cooper, J W. Hyne«, R. G. 
Ueaile, G. C. Dunbar, H. Hancock, E. J. 
Livingstone and Fleetwood.

The following team will represent -he 
Ottawa Cricket Club against Montreal on 
the Rideau Hall ground to-day: H. B.

I McOiverln, W. C. Little, H.-Hutchison, V.
H. Ackland, M. G. Bristow. A. 

Pereira, E. Tnrton, W. John-

C.A.A.0 REGATTA AT OTTAWA. v.
Toronto Teem tor Shamrocks.

When the Shamrocks and ToroiftO* meet 
at the Island on Monday ln a Senior La
crosse League championship game, an hour 
and a hair of the hardest and fastest la
crosse of tfte season should ensue. Tbe 
Torontos are In tip-top condition, and are 
fully prepared for a bruising battle with 
the Irishmen. The team had their final 
practise for the game at the Island last 
night In the rain. The boys In bine proved ' 
themselves good mudlarks, and romped 
around the oral on the slippery going as 
tho they liked It. Last night wa« the 
team’s second practice thlg week In the 
rain, and. If Civic Holiday should prove 
an all-wet day the Torontos will be pre
pared for It.

The Shamrocks will In all likelihood play 
the same team that opposed the Capitale 
two weeks ago. The reserved seat plan at 
Nordhelmers’ Is being marked off rapidly, 
but there arc still a number of good boxee 
available. . .

The Toronto team wHl be: Goal, W. J. 
Hanley; point, J. Dowling: cover, George 
Wbeeler: defence, P. McBride, W. D. Stew- 
art, C. A. Pringle; centre, F. Mara; home, - 
C. Querrie, W. Taylor, A. Snell; onteide, F.

ydon; Inside, W. Greetrlx; captain, A. 
C. tier; spare, Jackson, Love, Dickson, 
Moore, Adamson. Referee, Billy . Lacey, 
lhe old Cornwall player. Timer, K. J. 
Kearns.

Races Start of Lake Deehene at 2.30 
To-Day—Ollleials and Draw.,

1

,

Scot t.

GraH. Steele,
B. Todd, F.

W. Rankin and G. Pereira, spare.

Choose Your Trip.
The various steamboat companies will Markdale Beat Durham.

It is understood ln several circles > t an,, Gar(lm clty to Port Dalhousle and ners. _______ ,
.. .,nflleate With H. A- Everett Catharines at 8 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5

Everett eyndicatt, Buffalo as the , p m.; Mncassa and Modjeska to Hamilton
Detroit and W. Canl Ely of Bun 7 30 and n a.m„ 2, 5.15, 8.30 and 11.15
chief promoters, has a‘><>/oacd!'}lt„u ont., p m.; Richelieu to Oakville and Lome Park 
act Power Company of Hamilton at 9 a.m„ 3 and 8.10 p.m.; A. J. Tymon
with a view to Inducing it to Qrimgby Park and Jordan Beach at
forces with the tber "gan^f ‘v, ei“etric 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m.; Arg.vle to Whitby, 
hie scheme of consolidating a‘‘ 1 Falls. Gshawa and Bowmanville at 2 p.m.; To- 
rallways between Hamilton and tne ronto to Charlotte at 3.30 p.'m. ; Niagara to

.Negotiations are expected to begin i _ NIagara-on-the-Lake and Youngstown at 8

lng that this scheme ■ 
reality sooner or later.

The combining of forces such aa 
the scheme, with possibly other additions 
from Toronto not already in the deal wonld 
have It” Influence for the future devemp- 
ment of the Canadian side of the Niagara 
Mtherto undreamed of In the hi. ory of
big and little things that will fashion 
ultimate destiny.

-THAT GIGANTIC SCHEME.

Brighton Reach Entries : First race. 5^ 
furlongs—Musi dora 90. Lmp ore 104. Chicka
dee 09. Lady Radnor 109. Carmaid 09, As
cension 100. Lady Sterling 104. Ischium 99.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Anecdote 102, Dactyl 97. Kid 86, Pleasant 
Sail 90. Gertrude Elliott 93. Balloon 86, 
Anna Darling 86. it _ ,

Third race, handicap. % mile—Ogden 130, 
All Gold 119. May W. 114. Margrnviate 
112, Seurrr 107. Sftdducee 110, Lady Uneas 
93. Tonraine 92. Fonso Lee 88. Himself 85.

Fourth race. % mile. Neptune—Hyphen 
107, Saturday, Major Dancrerfleld. Leonid 
102. Peninsula, Otis. The Rival 107, Golden 
Cottage 112.

Fifth rac 
Chaos 98,
96. Himself 106. . „ ,

Sixth raoe. 1 1-16 mlles-Knlght 
Bronx. Gold Fox. Hammock, The Cham
berlain, Wax Toner. Tfitrusiv» 110, Staten 
Island, Alslke, Hopbrook 107.

Flats, east side, south 
of Gerrard. at 2.30 : Tleche, Shaw, Mc- 
Avov, Moore, Kennedy, Berger, Smith, B.

All play- !

In the C.L.A.
Secretary Hall of the Canadian Lacrosse 

Association yesterday Issued certificate No. 
1197, being the last of the year, to P. Mc
Millan of the Checkers of Beaverton. The 
president Is evidently, going to get Into the 
game again.

Tottenham has protested the game won 
by Alliston on the ground that men played 
under assumed names. *

Port Hope has protested the game played 
at Oshawa.

jockeys ln tne

Angling
At Hanlan* will develop Into a 

are mBeautiful fishing rods, 
reels, lines and flies for 
Mi*skoka campers and 
tourists.

We have a decidedly 
attractive showing in 
rods from 50c to $25.00. 
Our prices are moderate.

e. selling, 1% miles1-In Shot 93, 
Edgefield 101, Bdlloon, Oyezpa

Lacre»»e Point».
The Oriole lacrosse team are requested to 

ni€;et in the park at 2.30 to decide on an 
exhibition game for Monday.

The scheduled junior C.L.A match be
tween Bradford and Tottenham was play
ed at Bradford yesterday. The reeuit prov
ed the home team was too formidable for 
the visitors, the score standing 14 to 3 in 
favor of Bradford.

of the

»First race, selling.Fort Erie Entries : 
i^. mile—Lac 115. Halma B. 110. Silk Cord 
100. Qulxada 107. Appointee 101.

Second race, selling, % mile—Oconee, Exit

The
Land Pirate Rounded Up.

carried off. In London last Tuesday three 
men, Robert Thompson, John Bascnm and 
Thomas Mitchell, were arrested, charged 
with robbing a residence there. The three 

wearing clothes stolen from tne 
their old

The Yonng Torontos request the follow- 
ing flayers to be on hand tb-ls afternoon 
at 3 o’clock sharp for the game with the 
•Dufferin»: H Heal, Selby, Moore, MadilS, 
Tod Adamson, Heal, Rtollery, Loudon, 
Stanley, Anderson, Tod Bryce, Meredith.

The following Is the team which will re
present the Nationals on their own ground» 
against Cornwall to-day: L’Heureux, Jos. 
Valois, Blanrhard, Alphone Valois, Kava
nagh, St. Aubin. Brown, Marcellin. Wells, 
Cousineau, Butier, Hoerrer, Fred Quinn 
(captain).

y
He Calls for Any Parcel.

clothes all cleaned 
to the

A mantel clock, imi
tation marble, enamelled, 
half-hour cathedral gong 
strike, given as a pre
mium to the consumer of 
“Bobs” chewing tobacco. 
Would be an ornament 
in a millionaire’s house. 
Write for our illustrated 
catalogue, which we send 
gratis, and save the tags 
—they are valuable.
The Empire Tobacco Co 

Limited, 47 Cote St., 
Montreal.

WHAT NOTJerseys
Men Who Want Dressy 
Things Extra Fine andmen were

London house, and had left 
clothes behind them.

In lhe pockets of the discarded garments 
were found a gold stnd, a tie and two pairs 
of glasses, the property of Mr. Bethune. 
A description of the three men was fur
nished to Inspector Stark, who picked ont 

having had two convictions 
The detective depart-

367A selection of exclusive 
designs in American 
hand - made Sweaters, 
guaranteed against sun, 
water and perspiration.

NEW »

Grey Friar Not Going West.
Sit. Paul, Aug. 2.—It wsa announced that 

the White Bc.ir Yacht Hub s proposed re
gatta with the English yacht. Grey 
Friar Is off, owing to the decision of the 
Friar's owner not to bring the yacht west.

America’s Cap Challenger at Azores
Pont» Delgada. Azores Islands, Ang. 2.- 

Blr Thomas Upton's steam yacht, Erin, 
which arrived here yesterday with the 
Shamrock II., ha* coaled, and left here 
this evening for NeV York, towlag the 
cup challenger. A favorable southeast 
wind was blowing. The vessels expect to 
arrive at New York Aug. 11.

Should see what we’ve got—and 
why? When the opportunity is 
at hand} it is every man’s duty, 
and should be bis pleasure to 
wear just as good things as he can 
buy.

Thompson as 
against him here, 
ment have no information regarding Bas- 
com and Mitchell.

The London police hope to connect the 
three men with numerous burglaries there. 
Defect 1 ve Rider was in Toronto yesterday, 
and. with the assistance of Detective Black 
of the local force, recovered a large amount 
of stolen property which had been sold 

Detective Rider returned home last

Sauteche, day: Leave Toronto 7.30, 11.00 a.m., 2.00, 
Game com- , 5.15, R.30 atnl 11.15American 

Tire Co.
56 Kirçg St. West

leave Hamilton
7.45, 10.45 a.m., and 2.00, 5.30, 8.30 and 
11.15 p.m. Those wishing to remain In

No Matter How Lon* It Tnlcee Enj. the citv jn the morning and take a short
during the afternoon or evening can G. W. Nixon & Coland to Defeat the Boer* I trip

It is now an acknowledged fact that tne : be accommodated, as the 2.<X), 5.30 and 
famous Coucgiau ' cigar, which .J. A. 8.30 p.m. boats return to the city. The fare 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 longe-street, re- j js placed at the low figure of 65c, good go- 
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to L Saturday. Aug. 3: Monday, Aug. 5;

ny 1 returning good until Tuesday, lug. i

j Limited Open Late.
157% Yonge St.night.4G2

•l
V/

or-' t

...

1
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UTES FOR SALE.

SALE—200 ACRES ÇLAY LOAM, 
it half of lot 16 and 17, Vaugliau 
i miles from Toronto, mile nnd 
from railroad, good .grain anti 

rm, good gildings and well fenc- 
runulng stream through It. Easy 

tpply to John Thomson, tanner, 
ove.

OPER «g

ed

ARTICLES WOK SALE.

K BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
his—Read thé following : Ten-eent 
kjld five cents each; limit five.

RBURT, MARGUERITE. MANUEL 
Ida. Jans, t>sc*r ' Amanda, Wm. 
Earl of Mlnto, Arabella, La 

La Aroma, an imported Manila 
lisp Henry Clays and La 4rrow, 
lavhna.

?

k BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
us—A lot of Vienna meerschaum 
eases, at one dollar each, regular 

ho dollars..

IE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
Ins—A lot of number four tobacco 
[. reduced to twenty cents each.

[F, BOLLARD'S 'SATURDAY CAR- 
Ins—Sells Briar plug smoking and 
INavy chewing at seven cents" each.

E BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
us—Sells Gold Flake smoking, 
ackage, tfor five cents, ana 
nd Myrtle Cut: also my noted smo£ 
lure, at eight cents.

len
Old

k BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR. i 
ns—Sells Bobs chewing and Silver 
i three cents plug.
k BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bar! 
Ins—Sells . a lot of briar pipes at 
Ivon and vventy-flve cents.

'

R BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
large tin of O.K. smoklpg tobacco 
cents each.

SALE—A GOOD BANJO, QUITM 
w. with set of strings and tar- 

book. for $4.50, 619 Jarvls-street.

MON SENSE K'LLS Ri.Tb, MlQfc 
oacnes. Red Bugs: no smell. 381 
treet West. Toronto. ed

HELP WANTED.

P WANTED—A GOOD ALL-
round co<^k table to carve), toe 
k'ial hotel, out of the city. State 
and how losig previously employed, 
ges expected: yearly position and 
ilary. Address Box 38, care To- 
Vorld.

TEACHERS WANTED.

NTED—FOR BRANTFORD PUB- 
lic schools—male teacher, qualified 
luct Public school leaving class and 
! of teaching stenography, type- 

and commercial work: state cx- 
e and salary: applications received 
3th Inst. Arthur K. Bunnell, secre- 
Irantford. * 66

MONEY TO LOAN.

KEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO-' 
e, retail merchants, teamsters,board- 
uses, without security; easy pay- 
iargest business in 43 principal 
Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

vl

LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
City. farm, building 

uo fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-st.,
),000

PERSONAL.
T

ENTITLED TO GOV-DIERS
minent Land Grants—Those desiring 
xrant of_land located before best Is 

out better communicate with J. 
mpbell,. 57 Gloucester-street, whose 
r s grant he is going out to locate.

UdMEUCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
[refitted: best $1.00-day house 1» Can* 
Lpectal attention to grip men. J. 4. 
ki. Prop._______________________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
licenses. 906 Bachurst-streeL

k 3IARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto itreeL Bveniûg* 
krrls-streeL __________

HOTELS.

EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
treet West, opposite North Parkda’e 
n. and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
>w Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 

mipped hotel in the city; electric 
table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 

rates to families 
Park 4.

:
m

:
per day? special 
-eekly boarders. Telephone 
ull Smith, proprietor. 1

ANDliott house, church
Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 
nd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
enm-heatinc. Church-street cars from 

Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor. 1

,iQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
bX'y st^Phde:aSr:neer,ro^„l^
levator; rooms with hath and en suite, 

$2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
Prop.

IV SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
"nriton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
jurists; $2 per day: beds for gentle- 
50c, 75e and $1; Etiroponn plan; meal 
s Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty, 
ester tmd Church-street cars pass the 
William Hopkins, Proprietor.

:

ed

(TEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
I ns). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 

pished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
pei* da!r. _

Lawrence Hall
135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 
tï HOGAN 
beet known hotel In the Dominion.

» t1‘roprlete*

ISUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL NOW OPEN
Nti BRANCH ■i

Streetist Summer Resort ln Canada.
:o spot. Just the plaçe te hold your 
l1 picnic.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager.

INSON HOUSE, MBtoBaUyP<.rn£trk
resort has beens favorite summer 

lughly* remodelled and made prettier 
ever. Its spacious- lawns and "'ala» 

make It the healthiest 
resort in Can* 

Myrtle connects 
at Barrie, 

conveni-

plne groves 
prettiest summer 

The steamer 
Muskoka Express 

beautiful park is so 
o Toronto that It can be reached n 
nnrs. there!)) avoiding a long ride 1» 
iveather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten- 
■ourts and golf links aro unsurpassed, 
table Is supplied from our own re™» 
ensuring everything fresh and good, 

rates, views, etc., of above apply t™ 
iger at tbe park, or VV. Paul. Room 
ioard of Trade llulldlug, Torontju

rimsby Park
da’s Greatest Summer Resort.

ram of Plantation Songs. Scenes, 
o Melodies, etc. THIS EVENING. 
i«i y. Aug. V—F lower Sunday—11 a.m. 
ion. Iter. Dr. Griffin. 2.30 p.m.-Sere 

DR. EDWIN "A. SCHELL, «P,®
,g Service, by the children, ^dtnre

TsrsnekrsUMgs
vhen It.loaves at 2.30; returnIng- l a n, 
Pfltk at1 »r> p.m. A mast ueii^ ... 
for Civic Holiday. _Th^ît^mornirg,
a special trip on Tuesday mornu
nr th» park at 7 a.m. The bort 
utltl- S hSders to one. day admi 
he Park Wounds. Retuin rere. d. 
e 50c For further particulars

•1

£

ANDREWS. ManagedH. B.
8MUSKOKA

asstieseF a»5$v< ■
X water, good fishing, daily mail.

I HOUG H. Maple Leaf Hotel ^
Windermere. Ont. 8 - 3

PATENTS.

r,P@rCoa»li. L^e6 Bldg.

*

»,

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of thqi 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TUE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

246

Safe
Vitalizer

. Toron to.

\.1

i

f

as

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

SIX DAYS
Commencing Civic Holiday,

MONDAY, AUG. 5
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. SHE PATIE 
BORE Dli

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.H
AUÇTION SALES.■ i3 O- CPR*CPR*CPR»CPR*GPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CpBS!

i CITY NEWS.} Grand’s Repository CP*\ i CP*

Cheap Travelà CPR A Sad Letter From 
Husband WasD

How She Cured Him 
• Homed

Police Court Record.
Newman of 33 Clarence-aqnare,wlio

CP8
CP*
CPR

Fred
assaulted Thomas Dale, a bailiff, on Satnr- 

flned 120 and costs or 30 
Mrs.

CPR
day last, was

In the Police Court yesterday.
CPR

/ CPRdays,
Maiy McDonnell, who used an ax 
quarrel with her husband du Thursday 

sent to Jail for three months.
John

In a CIVIC HOLIDAY CPRTORONTO TO CPR' Round trip tickets will be Issued 
from Toronto to all stations In 
Canada, Montreal and west, but 
not west of North Bay, and to Bus- 
pension Bridge, N.V., and Detroit, 
Mloh., at

London and return, #2.35
train

aCPR
CPR53 to 59 Adelaide St. W„u night, was

For assaulting William O'BIlcn,
fined $20 and costs or 30 days.

a charge

Good going 4.18 p.m. 
only, Saturday, August 3rd.

Returning any regular train 
August 6th.

CPR
Bailey was

Charles Barker pleaded guilty to
preferred by Jessie Harris, 

George

CPR :TORONTO.
"Annex" Stable, 18 to 28 Nelson Street.

CPRV £
CPRof seduction 

and was 
MeBwan

SINGLE FIRST CUSS FARE -■ UCPRV remanded till Wednesday, 
of the Muskoka District 

brought into court by Detective Greer and 
fhqnred with Insanity. .He has been an CXSr the oMclal. at the Parliament 
Buildings by pressing .a claim for owne - 
shlp of land In Parkdale. He was 
down for mental examination.

J. Hopkins of 501 West Queen-street, a 
milkman, was fined *1 and testator work- 
lug his employes on Sunday. Ifc*ugg!8t 
F. Roes of East Queen-street was con
victed of celling ice cream soda on Sunday, 
and allowed to go on suspended sentence. 
Two bicyclists, who rode too fast on the 
Island path, were fined $5 and costs each, 
while a third was taxed a like amount for 
riding on the devilstrip in passing a street 
car.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
TORONTO TO

CPRwas Tickets good going p.m. trains 
August 3rd, all trains August 4th 
and 5th, good to return until 
August 6th. Following are eome 
of the points of interest you may. 
visiti

CPR

GENUINE UNRESERVED CPR
HCPRBuffalo and return, #3.15

Good for 6 days, excluding date 
of Issue. All exhibits now open.

CPRI ! ?
CP*TORONTO TO 

Peterboro and return... 
Ottawa 
Montreal 
Ham 
Oalt
Woodstock 
at. Thomas 
London 
Chatham 
Windsor 
Detroit 
Owen Sound

\ CP*81 30
CPR\ ••E’filA CPR VTORONTO TO ilton CPR If=iH

5 il
S:§2

London and return, #2.35
Good going 7.45 a.m. train 

August 5th.
Returning any regular train 

August 6th.

CPI
CPR«
CPR ['#
CPRINLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION. xVy’

" *
"I bad for years patlei 

grace, suffering, misery a 
to my husband's drihki' 
ling of your marvelous rc 
Vrf drunkenness, whic h 
husband secretly, 1 ddcli 
procured a package and 
food and coffee, and, ai 
odorless and tasteless, 1 
what it was that so qu 
craving for liquor. » Hei 
up flesh, his appetite for 
ed, he stuck to his wo 
we now have a happy 
was completely cured I 
i*id done, when he ack 
had been his ’saving, 
resolution to break off 
I heartily advise all wot: 
was to give your remedy

partirai 
and price, sent In plain 
Correspondence sacredly 
dress, enclosing 2-eent s 
The SAMARIA REM EDI 
street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Blngh 
100 Yonge-street.

Tuesday Next,-Aug. 6, CPRAUCTION SAJL3CS. _
CPRCIVIC HOLIDAYC.J. TOWNSEND Niagara River Line CPRUPPER LAKE SERVICE.

ghiiM ALBERTA. ATHABASCA and MANITOBA will leave Owen Sound at
----------------- 6.30 p.m., after arrival of 88. Express leaving

Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connection will be 
made at 8ault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William for all points West.

A. H. NOTMAN,
TkINQ STREET EAST, TORONTO.

at 11 o’clock. CPRSTBS.Just What You Want.
The most Complete work that has yet 

come to hand in regard to Buffalo’s Pan- 
American Exposition may be obtained now 
from the agents of the Niagara River Line. 
This interesting publication gives a list 
of the varions hotels, boarding and roofh- 
ing houses to be found in Buffalo, as well 
as quoting rates, showing location, etc. 
Intending visitors to the Fair are special
ly advised to ask also Niagara River 
Line agents for a complete musical pro
gram of concerts, recitals, bands, etc., 
which is now ready. , This book is well- 
gotten up, and, while Interesting and In
structive to all, will appeal especially to 
lovers of music. The Niagara Ri^er Line 
have a low rate to the Falls and Buffalo 
on Civic Holiday, and there is no better 
way of spending the day than by taking 
advantage of the cOol 
breezes of Lake Ontario from the deck of 
the Niagara steamers.

CPIGARDEN CIÏÏ AND LAKESIDE50 Top and Open 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO CPR
OPSMaking Connections for CIVIC HOLIDAY.ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

freehold city property, being known 
as detached residence. No. 22 St. Joseph-st., 
in the city of Toronto. 'Under and by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in a

oduced 
be of-

M *CPRST. CATHARINES, NIA6ARA FALLS, BUFFALO 
50 Cents Return on Afternoon Trips.BUGGIES CP*

CPR
Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora leave 7 

a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day .................................... $1.00
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, going 

Aug. 3rd or Aug. 5th, returning up _
to Aug. 6th i............... ................ l-2*>

Niagara Falls and return same day.. l.uO 
Niagara Falls and return (good 3
days)............... .. ........... ..

Niagara Falls and return (good 10

Buffalo and return (good 3 days).... 2.00 
Buffalo and return (good 10 days).... 2.70

CPRSteamer leaving Toronto 2 p.m. goes through 
the Locka^and up the old Welland ™‘t^day

Augfeth.P

certain -mortgage, which will be pi
nt the time of the sale, there will 
fered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of August. A.D., 
1901. at 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
freehold property.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise* situate, lying 
and being composed of part of lot No. 90 
on registered plan number D 3, on the 
north side of

CPI
CM

T GPR+CPR+CPR+CPR+GPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR+CPR*CPRS!Phaetons, Surreys, Extension Tops, Dog 
Carts, Mikados, Ladies’ Carts, till in first- 
class running condition, having been over
hauled by the consignors, Messrs. William 
Gray & Sons, before shipping; also five new 
Top Buggies, the last or styles not now be
ing manufactured. This will afford livery
men and others a rare chance to get these 
excellent, useful carriages at sacrifice 
prices, as every lot will go regardless of 
price or value by the positive instruction 
of the owners; also one set Brass-Mounted 
Imported English Double Harness, cost 
$200, and only used twice; one set of Single 
Brass-Mounted Harness, two sets Light 
Driving Harness, one set Brass-Mounted 
Double Cob Harness, two English Saddles 
and Bridles, one Side Saddle.

One pair Bay Carriage Horses, 7 and 8 
years, 16 hands ; one Victoria Carriage; also 
Blankets, Rugs, Whips, Stable Utensils,

■if

——------------------------------------------HJ
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP 

TICKETS FOR

OAKVILLE-LORNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEU

n White Star Line1.55 of;
ill 2.00 Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
... .Aug. <th, noun.
.........Aug. 13th, 5 p.m.
...Aug. 14th, noon. 

Aug. 21st, 9.30 a.m.

On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
0 a.m.,
Park 9

Joseph-street, described 
as follows: Commencing at a point o*n 
the northern limit of St. Joseph-street, said 
point being distant 50 feet and 75-lOOths 
of a foot, measured westerly along said limit 
of street from the southeastern angle of

andf REE SAMPLEsc2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
a.m. anil 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.3G a.m., 6 
p in., calling Lome Park 0.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone MUn 3356.

S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Celtic ...
S.S. Majestic .
S.S. Oceanic ...........

Saloon rates $50 and up.
Superior Seeoud Sa toon accommodation on 

Celtic, Majestic and Oceanic.
For further information apply to—

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.

and delightful

Toronto 
Civic 
Holiday

50c—SATURDAY EXCURSION—50c
said lot. thence south 88 degrees 'vest 
along said limit of street, 27 feet and 60 
lixiths of a foot to a fence line now fortn-

GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN BEACH.( \ Massey Hall Artists.
The season at Massey Hall will open 

brilliantly early In ^October during the 
visit of Their Royal Highnesses to the 
city with a grand opera presentation by 
the Grau Company, including such fa- 

artlsts as Sembrich, Calve, Barnes

Steamer Tymon leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf at 2 p.m. ¥ing the western limit of sifld lot, thence 

north 16 degrees west along last mentioned 
limit 205 feet and 33-lOOths of a foot to 
the southern limit of Irwiu-avenue. thence 
south 82 degrees east along last limit 23 
feet, and 50-lOOths of a foot, thence south 
16 degrees east parallel to said western 
limit 76 feet and 30 lOOths of a foot, thence 
north 74 degrees six feet, thence south 
16 degrees east parallel to said western 
limit of lot 127 feet, more or less, to the 
point of commencement.

There is said to he situate upon the 
said land a two-storey and garret solid 
brick house, which is now rented at $45 
per month, and which house is known as 
22 St. Joseph-street.

property will be sold subject to a 
i bid. Ten per cent, of purchase 

monev shall be paid at time of sale and 
balance within 15 days thereafter. lor 
further terms and particulars of sale ap
ply to.

1 nonday,
August 5, i9oi.

' mI ïÿEVERYBODY IS GOING TO PAN-AMERICAN
CRAPE ONLY DUCOBOURCetc. Steamer Tymon leaves Saturday night « 

11 o’clock for Niagara and Lewiston. A*1 
day Sunday at Buffalo.
Lewiston at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Further information at office Yonge 
Street Wharf.

On the same day, and Immediately fol
lowing the sale of Carriages, etc., we will 
dispose of the following HIGH-CLASh 
SPECIAL HORSES, the property of par
ties leaving the city or having no further 
use for horses :

BONITA—Bay mare, 4 years, 10 hands; 
extra well -broken to ride and drive either 
single or double; handsome and shows high 
quality; sired by Broadway.

GOLDEN LOCKS—Chestnut
ears, 16 hands: sound, kind and clever In 
arness ; not afraid of electric or steam 

cars; three-quarters thoroughbred ; a thor
oughly trained and experienced saddle 
mare and huntress; safe and up to weight 
jumper and a prize winner in hunting 
classes; jumps 6 feet with ease.

ANNIE ROONEY—Bay mare, 5 years, 
15.2 hands; sound ; kind In single or double 
harness; an excellent, fast and pleasant
roadster; up to 12 miles an hour, tdotting,
and can pace a 2.40 clip without training:

. ANDY MACK—Bay gelding, 5 years,
Treated. >6.3% hands; sound: kind in harness; a

How She rmnishment of » game, powerful, fast roadster, with any
A charge of excessive Pu the On- amount of endurance, and can trot a full

^,4 nlaced in a foster borne by mile In three minutes or better; well wor-
<*> 4 rw^».rtmvnt of Neglected Children attention of anyone requiring a
tarlo De»ar‘me°„led trip by Ia"P^"tn[ specially good driver,
h.is cauBwl a hurrled ^t t0 the village MISS MANNERS—Bay 
O’Connor of the depa . 15.3% hands; sound, kind and reliable, n
of 'Dunchnrcb, Parry Sonna. Ung the strictly high-class, well-bred gentlemans

when asked by The World L ,iiment roadster or family mare, being positively
vpsterday afternoon at the Paru. faultless In looks and disposition; can trot

the superintendent. J. J -’ a full mile In 2.40 or better, and safe 'orBqlldlngs, the s pe n0 particulars a ,ady t0 rtrlTe ln the city; a very strong,
said that at PTCse°, “ 1t was said that full-made mare, In good condition; worth 
beyond the complaint. and the any price to a wealthy man.
the girl had been troublesom , DICK—Bay gelding, 7 years, 15.3%
treatment complained of was hands: sound, kind and city broken,
wh.clrl Is In a doctor's family. prompt, fast roadster, bnt pulls ln har-n-ronnor will report the result of £ aIld l9 being sold by the owner on 

Mr- „n Marebrn on Tuesday, account of being too keen for his present
his Investigation on ms mate; a very hardy, good-actioned, well-

bred horse. .. , ,
WANG—Brown gelding, 5 years, 16 hands, 

kind and reliable in harness; a fine, strong, 
well-bred carriage horse ; $650 was paid by 
the owner for Hite hdrse and his mate 
onlv last March, but on account of slight 
lameness, which Is probably only tempo
ral, will be sold at whatever he will 
bring, as the owner will not tolerate a 
lame horse a day.

MAY—Chestnut mare, 8 years; 
kind In harness; standard-bred; very hand
some driver, and has trotted a full mile In 
2.2714; this is one of the most desirable 
mares we have sold in a year to anyone 
requiring extra speed and endurance; sired 
bv the great Mambrino King, the sire of 
56 In the 2.30 list; dam Lady Emmett, by 
Startle (200); sire of 8 in the 2.30 list, he 
bv Hambletonlnn, 10.

NUTCRACKER—Chestnut geldlnn ■> 
years, 15.3 hands: sound; kind In harness, 
a handsome, well-bred young horse, with 
extra action and speed, combined with 
excellent manners, and is perfectly city 
broken; winner of the second prize at 
the Horse Show in April last, altho jiv t 
off the farm, and will be hard to beat at 
the Exhibition this year; can trot a full

«FURNESS LINEmous
and other leading soloists.

A special stage will be built to ac
commodate all the scenic effects from the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
and thousands of dollars will be spent 
upon decorations of an elaborate uaturm 

Other distinguished artists whowlll ap
pear during the season are 
Nov 21 William Worth-Bailey, the blind 
violinist ear y ln November; Sllvtnskl, the 
r"pianist: Madame Annie «rey.^he
£at Scotch «.dame UJU ™
mann, early In the > nieces, short-
Symphony Orchesrta^f V whltney
ly a,teIM! StewST^ouston Is also ne-

- ““
lull and Paderewski.

Militia Stores Hein*
paratlon for the Do
Ottawa, Aug. 2)—Offle 

that the orÇer requiring i 
social functions (o wei 
around the arm Is to b 
applying only during the ' 
Duke to Canada.

The approaching visit 
Cornwall and York to I 
military display In- conn 
la causing a heavy run 
stores. Col. Macdonald ti 
requisitions now than ho 
time when he was eqnlpi 
enta for South Africa, 
that may by any poselbll 
any of the proposed revl 
or which may he c.alletL 
salute, provide aa escort « 
of honor, Is, from the C. 
recruit, seised with o la 
do Itself proud on the 
penring, cither wholly or 
Its future sovereign.

In consequence they all 
new outfits of every requ 
ment supplies. The requl 
dealt with with temper ni 
It is probable that, evei 
where the demands verge 
able,
he 4 ■ ■
known here of any a nth 
nonneement that there 
butlon of medals at Kb

Return, leavesBY THB if

Old Boys’ Excursion
Monday, August 5th—Civic Holiday.

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.

m
AT SINGLE FIRST- 
GLASS FARE TO 1 
ALL STATIONS IN 
CANADA

TICKET OffICE. 
r 2 KING ST. EAST

x
G.T.R. special train leaves Union Station 

7.30 a.m.. Queen St 7.40. Tickets at the station.
Tickets—Adults $1.20, children 60c. Good to 

return until Tuesday evening, Aug. 6th.

6 Soiling—
Loyalist • • •
Dahome. •/• •
Damara #.
Evangeline.. . . An*. 2», to London 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

...An*, 1, to London 

..Aug. IS, to London 
.. An*. 17, to Liverpool

CHARLOTTE
(Port of Rochester

k Civic 
Holiday 

$2.00

I The
reserve

! Including Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Pert 
Huron and Detroit, Mich.

Tickets good going by 
3, all trains Aug. 

valid returning by al 
Including Aug. 6, 1801.

Saturday to Monday excursions to pria- „ 
clnnl points.

Toronto to Buffalo and return, $3.15, good . 5 
for five days, exclusive of date of lune. ! 

Special attractions, Pan-American, Sat- 
rrtay, Aug. 3. V 3
The Annual Regatta will take place

Muskoka Hotel, I.ake Roeseait, 
Monday, Aug. 5, 1801. A ,special passenger ■ 
train will leave Toronto 3.30 p.m., Satur
day, Aug. 3, for Muskoka Wharf, connect* 
lug with special boat for Port Carling, ji 
Royal Muskoka, Rosseau. Returning, a 
special boat will leave Royal Muskoka at ’
12 midnight, Monday, Aug. 5, for Toronto. «
A Pullman car will be attached to special 
train on Aug. 3, also Moaday, Ang. 5. j 

Picturesque Pan-American Route and th* 
famous International Limited trains.

The Great Pan-American Exposition Is '1 
now ln full swing. Excursion tickets at (Sgg 
low rates sold every day.

Tickets and all Information, from agent» 
Grand Trunk Railway System. ■
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest , 

of King and Yonge-streeta Phone 1

afternoon trains a 
4 and 6. Tickets 

trains up to and

Charlotte and 
Return

Sailing by steamer Kingston on Satur
day, 3.30 p.m., or Monday, steamer To
ronto, at 3.3) p.m.; returning, leaving 
Charlotte Sunday at 11.30 p.m., or Tues
day at 11.30 p.m., arriving back next 
morning ln Toronto.

$2.00Grand Excursion and Scottish 
Games, Whitby,

AUGUST 5th

WILLIAM W. TICKERS, 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

77 York-street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 20th July, 1801.

An
666

West Indies and 
Bermuda(Civic 

Holiday )s1 = Suckling & Go. Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

SPLENDID PROGRAMME.
By G.T.R. train leaving: Union Station. 8.30 

a.m. Return tickets, admitting to grounds, 
adults 80c, children 40c..

DAILY SERVICE. the Royal
Wo have been instructed to sell in detail Limitedmare, 6 years. Covenant and Canada 

4|x \ . LodgelO.O.F. Annual 
'Ti W ar Picnic and Games on T Civic Holiday, Aug. 

6, at Prospect Park, 
Oshawa, by G.T.R. and 

Bleotrlo Railway. Trains leave Union 
Station 8.30 am. and 2 p.m., calling at 
Queen Street Bast.

the
STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDEBoot and Shoe Stock 

of C. W. Hagen, Berlin,
\ ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Special through rates from Toronto and 
Western points. For freight or passengw ac

Leaving Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m.. 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.Amounting to $4600.00, for

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th 50c Return ilTickets-95 Cents. 
CMldren-60 Cents.

under the clreum 
‘favorably conslde

a consisting oi
Men s Tan Willow 

Goouyeur welt.
Men s Tan nox Calf Bals.
ileus Russian Calf Bluchers, Oxford.
Men s Black Vlct Kid Bais.
Men s Box Calf.
Men's Grain Bats.
Men’s Dongola Gong, and Bals.
Men’s Bull Bals.
Men’s Grain Bals. „ ,
Boys’ and Youths’ Box Calf Bals.
Bovs' and Youths’ Split Bals.
Boys’ and Youths’ Grain Bals.
Women’s Dong. Bals.
Women’s Kid Bals.
WomeiBs Black ahd Tan Oxford.
Women’s Dong. Button.
Misses’ Doug, and Kid, Pebble, Buff 

and Split Bals.
Also, under instructions from a city 

warehouseman, 50 Cases Men’s Women s. 
Misses’, Boys’ and Youths’ Boats, assorted 
qualities, and a manufactured stock or 

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Amounting to about $7000.

l oaths* and
Tweed and Worsted Suits.

10) dozen Men’s Blue. Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers.

150 dozen Men’s 
Shirts and Drawees.

100 pieces Fancy Wrapperett^s.
200 Indies’ Waterproof Coats.
50 pieces Canadian Shirting.
60 pieces Canadian Ticking.
100 pieces Fancy Cretonnes.
Also the .balance of the Merchant Tailor

ing Stock of H. BALTZER, BERLIN
The Boots and Shoes commences at ll.vU 

o’clock a.m.; Dry Goods. Clothing and 
Tailoring Goods commences at 10 o clock 
a.m.

Calf Lace Boots, Atlantic Transport LineEVERY AFTERNOON
Steamer goes through the locks and op 

the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

EDUCATIONAL.
An*. 10, O a.m.Marquette .

Minneapolis..................An*. 10, 11 a.m.
.. An*. IT, O a.m.

„ supposed drowning

summer at some way the mast loosen-

Jategrt1,nVtrlnpre an^n
plckeil UP by a stone lrooker, bat the 

boat drifted out to sea.
Mr. Pike is a brother-in-law

Steele of this city, who owned the

corner 
Main 4209. , _

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent* I
\ KILLED IN SHAUpper Canada College H. G. LUKE. Agent, 

Yonge-street
Telephones Main 2947, 2ou3.

Menominee .
Manitou...............................An*. 24, 9 a.m.
Minnehaha...................An*. 24, 11 a.m.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

wharf. Mason City. Town# An 
obeli, a well-known ymn< 
ford, Iowa, was killed h 
at that place this after n I 
of Veterans’ celebration, 
the back accidentally by 
rades, and soon afterwnr 
wound. He was" the son ■ 
L. Mitchell, old residents

Autumn term will open on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th.
Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming into rsidenee; others of 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full particulars, 
obtained on application tet the Bursar.

During July and August a master will be 
at the College on Thursday afternoons 
from 3 to 5 to enter pupils and prive infor
mation.
663636

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

STR. ARGYLEsound ;

SATURDAY^ P.M. TRIPS

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE
5Uc-------Return Fare--------SOg

ln the City at 8.45 p.m. 
SATURDAY, AUG. 3,

can be The quickest safest and best passent* 1 
and freight rente to all parts of Newfound- | 
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
of Mr. tt.

Tasker
boat. > Arriving back 

Tickets issued
good to return Tuesday, 75 cents.

EVERY SATURDAY, at 11 p.m.,
BUFFALO and the PAN-AMERICAN, via 
Olcott, N.l\, and the International Trac
tion Company, returning back to Toronto 
12.15 a.m., Monday.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

ARNOLD MORPHY. Bursar. igg
Only Six Heure at Sea*Esteemed By the Staff.

McLaren, who has been 
with the firm of Ryrle

and Ontario Conserva.Ontario tory of Music, Whitby,
Ont. Ideally located in a 
beautiful Collegiate 

I inclose proximity to To-
LalllCO roll to. Buildings, ground

and equipment unequalled 
by those of any similar 
college in Canada. Send 
for new illustrated calen
dar to—

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D„ Principal.

' to STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrivxl of the I. C. It- express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîna leave 8t. John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon . 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the L C. S. g 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.B. v.r.B» 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

Mr. E. Gordon 
for several years 
Bros., and who Is leaving to accept a re
sponsible position with the Gorham Silver 
Co. of New York, representing that house 
from Toronto to the Coast, was on the oc
casion of his departure presented with a 

handsome watch and chain by the

Mens
Union-Castle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Canadian Passenger Agent. 

TORONTO.

Ï:Summer Balbriggan

Mr. T. f. Williams
mile close to 2.30.

DAISY—Bay mare, 8 
and thoroughly 

trained by Mr. Ed. J 
a mile In 2.35; a very pleasant 
traordlnary fast roadster: strong, 
pact and easily kept In condition.

Also one earloaa of HEA V1 
MARES AND GELDINGS.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer.

very
members of the staff. Collegeyears, 15.2 bands; 

cl tv broken; was 
and can trot 

and ex- 
com-

I LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.

STB. ABGYLE
CIVIC HOLIDAY AT 2 P.M. TO

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLE
SOo-----Return Pare-----»Oo

Arriving In Toronto at 9.45 p.m.
Tickets issued SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 

good to return Tuesday, 75 cents.
A delightful sail along the North Shore, 

with the privilege of three hours ln Whitby 
or two hours in Oshawa. 10.30 p.m. trip 
to Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and New
castle.

sound ames.
Horse and Boggy Sale.

A number of fast trotters, pacers, saddle
will

36 Franco ■ Canadian Line
OF STEAMERS,

MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT. 
From Havre. Sailings From Montreal.
July 30th... .S.S.'‘Wassau .........Aug. 16th
Aug. 14th... .S.S.Garth Castle ..Aug. 30th
Sept. 2nd... .S.S. Wassau ........... Sept. 17th

These steamers have splendid accommo
dation for passengers. Saloon rates to 
Havre, $45; to Paris, $50.50; to South
ampton, $48.25; to London, $51.50. A re
duction of 1') per cent, is allowed on re
turn tickets. Second cabin, to Havre, 
$33; to Paris, $38.50; to Southampton and 
London, $35. Steerage, to Havre, South 
ampton and London, $25. A steamer will 
also be despatched to Marseilles at an 
early date. For further Information, etc., 
apply to any railway agent, or a.t the 
Company’s offices.
S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pass

enger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

horses, carriage and draught horses 
be sold at “Grand’s” on Tuesday next at 
11 o’clock. There will also be sold at 
the same time 50 new and second-hand top 
and open buggies and carriages of all de
scriptions, which are to be disposed of 
without the slightest reserve. Attention is 
called to the advertisement ln this paper.

R. G. REID.
8L John’s. Nfld.

DRAFT Mr. Williams h 
ton, July, iSgcy 
and painful n 
hospital. ThrJ 
steadily becamj 
fection of the b 
almost given 
Liquified Ozom 
severe nature 
his story :

Ridley College
Liberal Terms. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.*v St. Catharines, Ont.

Suckling&Co..ESTATE NOTICES. River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
s S “Cnmpaua" (1700 tons) will leaf* 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 26,

For Quebec, Father Point, Gasp*
Perce. Cape Cove, Grand River, bummer- ,

Charlottetown and Plctou. Through
to Halifax, St. John, Port-

For

A Church of England Boarding School 
for Boys.

Complete 
Commercial

The lower school, for boys until 14, Is 
a new anrl entirely separate building, spe
cially designed for 30 boys.

Vlee-I’rlnclpal and head of lower school, 
H. G. Williams, B.A. Principal, Rev. J. O. 
Miller, M.A.

Next term begins Tuesday, Sept. 10.
For Information .apply to the Vice-Prin

cipal.

preparation for University or 
life.

A Frosty JSkk Deal.
The Ontario Bank has been ordered by 

the court to pay Sanders, Soole and Cassel- 
man of Ottawa $315, lost by the plain- 
tiffs thru the purchase of 4500 eggs, sold 
by the bank as good, b.ut which turned 
out to have been exposed to frost. The 
hank received the eggs on account of an 
Indebtedness by the Ottawa Cold Storage

XT'STATE OF DANIEL TRUMP, DK- 
JCj CEASED.

R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf. Tel. M. 1075.

B. fWe. are Instructed by
W. Emery, 956 Bloor St. W., TorontoNotice is hereby given by the executrix 

of Daniel Trump, late of 1135 Yonge-street, 
in the City of Toronto, plasterer, de
ceased, to all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the deceased or his 
estate, to send in same, duly verified, to 
the undersigned on or, before the 10th day 
of August, 1901, immediately after which 
date the executrix will proceed, ln virtue 
of the powers by the statute In that 

de and provided,to distribute the 
assets of the testator among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the executrix shall 
then have had notice, and sl\all not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose 
claim the executrix shall not have had 
notice at the time of distribution.

Dated 10th July, 1901.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

90 Freehold Building, Victoria-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix.

NIAGARA RIVER LINETo offer a drug stock for sale by public 
auction, at a rate on -the dollar, at our 
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-strect West, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY", AUGUST 7TH,
As follows:

Lot 1—Drugs, Shelf, Bottles and
Drawers .................................................$o0o.uu

Lot 2—Patent Medicines, Soaps,
Combs and Brushes .. ................ 288.L-

Lot 3—Stationery, Books and
Pipes....................................... ...................

Lat 4—Fixtures and Cash Register 183.3o

Slide,
connections
land, Boston and New York, 
berths, folders and any Information,

9
rates.
. call m5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA 00 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN. Seer., Quebec._______
Co.

On and after Monday, June 17. steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.K., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

C. FARRINGERSend Them to the Governor.
Mr. James F.lmsley, A.D.C. to Sir Oliver 

Mowat, has sent out official notification 
that no program for Their Royal High
nesses' reception can he approved without 
the sanction of His F.xcelleney the Gov
ernor-General. Councils and public bodies 
generally will govern themselves accordlng-

Icase ma
A CRUISE DOWN THE GULF

Spend Your Holidays QA8PG |
RELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.fH Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN—$50 and upwards, 

Aug. 16th.
LAKE MEGANTIC—$50 and upwards, 

Aug. 23rd.
• LAKE SUPERIOR—$35 and upwards, 

Aug. 30th.
LAKE SIMCOE—$50 and upwards, Sept. 

6th.
* The Lake Superior carries Second Cab- 

ln and Steerage passengers only.
Rates. $35 and $37.56:

A native of Germany, who received his 
entire Musical Education in Germany.

Cheapest Trip in OanadR-
11 days (everything Included)... ••••**? 00 | 

PER ROYAL MAIL S8. ATLANTIC. | 
Next Sailing from Montreal. Aug. «1» |

a\fckets! berths and further Informelle» J

fr0m E. B. THOMPSON,
38 Yonge-street.

4* $1118.77 Messrs. The 
. Gentlemj 

so much ben 
sincere testirJ 
cured me of 
I was attacH 
bowels. I wj 
different phj 
hospital, bud 
then so weak 
struggled aid 
pened to see I 
it.- I took irj 
relief. I am 
at the stool a 

If anyoj 
gladly afrswe 
afflicted as I 
it will give rej

Total -------- , „ _
The above will be offered in one lot, or 

If sold in one lot,nr- , JOHN FOY,
Manager.divided as specified, 

the terms will be one-half cash; balance 
In four months, bearing interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum, satisfactorily secured, li 
sudd in lots, the terms will be cash.

Stock and inventory may be seen on the 
premises. 950 Bloor-street West.

PIANO,
HARMONY
SINGING

iy.gv
and MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER TRANSIT CD. 

STR. ALEXANDRIA
Hot Weather Reading;.

I W Collins, the Toronto lumber mer
chant, who was arrested on Wednesday 
and taken to Orillia, to answer a charge 
of sending an obkeeue letter to J. H. La 
balls, has been released on his own na 
to appear at the preliminary Investigation, 
which takes place next Tuesday.

136
Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bay of 

Quinte, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence 
Rapids, Montreal and Quebec.

Passengers have two days in Mpntrenl 
or one day in Montreal and nearly a day 
ln Quebec.
Toronto to Montreal and return..... $19 00 
Toronto to Quebec and return 

Meals and berth included.
Steamer Argyle, leaving Toronto SAT

URDAYS, at 11 p.m., makes close connec
tion with the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to-^

’Phone Main 270.T^XBOUTORS NOTICE TO CREDl 
J j tors—In the matter of the estate of 
William Foster, late of the City of To
ronto. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to See. 
38. Chap. 129 R.S.O., 1897, that all credi
tors and other persons having claims or 
demands whatsoever against the estate of 
the said William Foster, who died on or 
about the 1st day of July, 1901, at the 
city of Toronto, are requested to send by 
post or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tor for the executor, on or before the 15th 
day of August next, full particulars of 
their claims, their Christian names, sur
names and addresses and the nature of 
the securities if any held by them.

And take notice that after said 15th day 
of August, 1901. the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the ^claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said executor will not be liable for 
any such assets or any part thereof to 
nnv person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice at time of 
such distribution.

I■ are specialties.
Superior advantages to boarders prac

tising at our college. Pupils may enter at. 
any time. For terms, etc., apply to the 
college, 6
444 SHERBOURNE STREET.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Syckling&Co. Se.ond Cabin
Steerage, $24.50 and $25.50.

Montreal to Bristol.
MONTEAGLE—$45.. .
MEM NON —$45....

These vessels carry a limited number of 
First Gabip passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and { gS. Amsterdam ...........
accommodation, apply to S. J. SHARI*,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

1
...........Ang. 9th

....Aug. 10th
25 00We are instructed by T. B. COLLINS, 

ASSIGNEE, to sell en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms, 64 Welllng- 
ton-Btreet West, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7TH, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of ALBERT PAYNE, MILL- 
BROOK, consisting of—
Stoves and Tinware .........
Seeds and Feed...................

Total .................................................. $574 02
Terms : One-quarter cash at time of sale, 

and the balance in two and four months, 
satisfactorily secured, with interest at 6 
per cent, per annum. Stock and inventory 
can be inspected on the premises, which 
can be leased. A splendid opportunity for 
a practical tinsmith and opening for. a 
flour and feed business.

Apply for further particulars to
T. B. COLLINS.

Millbrook, Ont.

Mts*lnK Lad Tarns Up.
Ernest Stockdale, the 17-year-old lad who 

disappeared from his home at 138 Lindsay- 
avenue, a week ago, has been located in 

oast end of the city, where he went 
to visit-Jiis aunt, without advising his fa
ther of his Intention to do so.

IHcyele Owner Wanted.
The police want an owner for a Me Burney 

& Beattie bicycle, which was found several 
days ago on Bay-street. To the handehnrs 
is attached a parcel, containing a light
weight blue coat and a pair of duck trou
sers.

.. .A-*- * 
. .. An*. I® 
.. .. Ang. 1*

Toronto Church S
This school- will reopen ên 

10th September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention a mark
ed feature of this school. For terms and 
prospectuses, apply to the Rev. G. Herbert 
Broughall, headmaster, St. Stephen’s Rec
tory, or to the undersigned,

chool.
Tuesday, £he

SS. Statendam...
the SS. PotHdnm.. .A. W. WEBSTER,*

N.E. corner King and Yonge-strcets. Tel. 
M. 202.......... $452 63

.........  121 39
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Argent, corner Toronto^» ||Dominion S.S. LineHAMILTON STEAMBOATCO.™
MODJESKA and MACASSA

Toronto Civic Holiday

BETWEEN
I STEAMSHIPS*.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
ÜHOM PORTLAND

“Vancouver." Saturday, Aug. 3rd. 9 a.m. 
“Dominion." Saturday. Aug. 10th. 8a.m. 
“Cambroman,’’ Saturday, Aug. 17th. 9 a-™- 

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $55 up** 
single: $100ar.d upward, return, according» 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $*>
upward, single: $68.88 and upward, remro-
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, e-ectric 11*0» 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“Commonwealth." from Boston. Jul5rM),0A?li^£ 
“New England." from Boston. Ang 14.1®-W> ‘■T-l 

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge droe»^ ■ 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents. Vloap . m

Manchester Liners

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLt.
W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 

Hon. Secretary. > |
-Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships.
COMMON WEALTH..
NEW ENGLAND. ..

*Monday, Aug. 6.1901 
Hamilton and 

Return
Tickets good going Saturday, Aug. 3, 

Monday, Aug. 5; returning, good until Tues
day, Aug. 6, 1901.

TIME-TABLE, MONDAY, AUG. 5. 
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8.30 

and 11.15 
Leave

MR. A. S. VOCT —65cJolted Off HI* Wagon.
Suit has been entered against the city 

by W. H. Goodman for damages for In- 
injurles sustained by bis son George, who 

thrown from a wagon on Davenport-

65c—66 ... July 31 
.. Aug. 14M. P. VANDERVOORT,

Solicitor for Henry Barber, Executor. 
Dated the 24th day of July, A. D. 1901.

Teacher in the Advanced Grades of 
Piano Playing. “ SECOND TO NONE.” 

For all information apply to , 246
g ALE OF FARM PROPERTY.

Mr. B. Beldam, Auctioneer, Is instructed 
by The National Trust Company, Limited, 
the administrator of the estate of Wlll- 

* lam Bennett, late of Scarboro, in the 
County of York, farmer, deceased, to of
fer for sale by public auction at Andrews’ 
Hotel. West Hill, in the County of York, 
on Tuesday, the l)th day of September, 
1901, at 2 o'clock p.m., that valuable farm 
in the Township of Scarboro. In the Coun
ty of York, said .to contain about _ 115 
acres, and composed of part of I^ot Num
ber Five, Concession “D,” being farm 
owned by the said William Bennett.

There arc upon the premises a frame 
dwelling, barn, stab!»? and shed.

Ternut—Ten per cent, cash ; balance with
in 30 days from date of sale.

Further -terms and conditions of sale 
made known on the day of sale, or upon 
application to The National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street East, To
ronto, or to .the auctioneer,

W. T. BOYD,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ 
lleitor (A3, 14, 28. S 7
Dated this 3rd day of August, 1901.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West.

\ A. F. WEBSTER The treatment 
and other sumij 
self. You tak 
twenty minutes 
doses are suffid 
the intestinal trj 
Its action is na 
your system \ 
purpose of curi
We have a consult! nd 
us. Describe your eaH 
Ozone Co., 228 Kin/.ia 
The Ozone Co. of Toi

TENDERS. r,
) p.m. 
Hamilton

H»S4»U‘W|M*>»,1*^W4»H>,‘*,>»>>1 Mil*-
I * 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30, 

8.30 and 11.15 p.m.
Calling at Burlington Beach.

T\RUG BUSINESS FOR SALE BY 
JL) TENDER.

The undersigned will receive tenders for 
the stock-in-trade find good-will of the 
business of J. D. MATHESON. Druggist, 
No. 142 King-street west, Toronto, up to 
Tuesday, the 13th day of August, at 12 
o’clock noon, at his office, Scott-street, 
Toronto. The stock consists of drugs, 
druggists’ sundries, patent medicines, 
bottles, store fittings and safe, amounting 
to about $2500.

Stock can be examined in the premises 
on King-street west, and further informa
tion, with terms, can be obtained at the 
office of the undersigned.

The business is an old-established one, 
premises are very central to the princi
pal hotels and an excellent opportunity is 
presented for anyone desirous of entering 
the drug business.

W. Wr. VICKERS,
77 York-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for Trustee.

Band in, Queen’* Park.
The Cadets’ Battalion Band, under the 

direction of Mr. R. Richardson, will'play 
ln Queen’s Park this afternoon from 3.30 
to 5.30 o’clock.

TENDERS.

Meeting to Be Held.DALE OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 
O Property, in the City of Toronto, by 

Tender. CHEAP RATES
Sealed tenders, marked “Tenders for Jar

dine Property,” will be received till Mon
day, the 2nd day or September, at 4 p.m., 
at the office of the undersigned, for the 
property situate at the northwest corner 
of Elizabeth and Queen-street^ in the 
City of Torpnto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about 35 feet by a depth 
of about 127 feet on Elizaheth-street, upon 
which is erected a solid-brick 3%-storey 
house, with roughcast addition and frame 
outbuildings, now known as “Melrick’s Ho
tel.” The building in the rear of the lot 
is roughcast and frame.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For terms of sale and further particulars 
apply to—

A special general meeting of------TO-------GOVERNMENT MUST INTERFERE. the
Sault Ste. MarieLondon, Aug. 2.-The Austrian govern- 

on Thursday to
Canadian Travellers' Mutual Benefit 

. Societythement replying 
shoemakers, who had appealed for a prohi
bition of American ’ competition, declined 
to Interfere, says the Vienna correspond
ent of The Morning Leader, 
the decision of the government was known 
representatives of a Philadelphia firm, who 
had been waiting, completed arrangements 
to take sixteen shops. They will place 
themselves under the protection of the 
United States Embassy, If endangered by 
the threatened violence.”

\mLIMITED,and intermediate points on will be held on Saturday evening, 
August 3rd, at 8 o’clock, in St. 
George’s Hall, Toronto.

All members are requested to 
attend.

Montreal to Manchester.North Shore Manchestkr Com mkrcb (Cold Storage) Aag-j J

^Limited Number oTcabin Passengers CarrM
“As soon as

via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

Apply to-
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellington-strèet East, Toronto 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal

j
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

Toronto, 
Trustee.

niLES W. GREEN,So-
24»H. II. WILLIAMS,

10 Vlctorla-gtreet. Secietaçy.'■•11 f

r't

\
yj

X -

Civic Holiday
Rochester and return, going Sunday at ^ a.m., returning 
leaving Charlotte at 1.40 p-m. Monday, $1 .OO-

Buffalo and return, $1.50; Niagara Falls and return, $1.00; 
Youngstown or Niagara-on-the-Lake and return, 50c: New York, $7.00; Boston, $13. 
Boats leave Geddes’ Wharf 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily., Saturday, 2 p.m.

Special

fu, -t Commencing Sunday, August 4th, the Steel Cruiser
Z Z/ | €\ X7 Niagara” will leave on her regular time—8 a.m. and 4 

W » .1V*pitni_Zfor Youngstown and Niagara-on-the-Lake, making 
her regular through connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all U.S. points.

saa
FOLDERS

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 172.TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 52 YONGE STREET,

0
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m •
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SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

ASSEXGER TRAFFIC.

♦CPR*CPR*CPR*CPRgg
fiPR

Mileage on Curves, Turnouts and 
Switches Must Be Pai^for 

By Street Railway.

1CPU

A Sri Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Bemedy.

CPR
CPU
CPU
CPR ICPR '
CPR
an PRIVY COUNCIL GIVES JUDGMENTIVIC HOLIDAY CPR
CPRd trip ticket, will be Issued 

oronto to all station. In 
h„ Montreal and west, bat 
It of worth Bar, and to Bue- 
I Bridge, N.V„ and Detroit,

CPR
on Action Instituted In 1886 Now Fi

nally Set, at Rest—Costs 
_ on the Company.

CPR
CPR
CPRit CPR The city has gained an important victory 

over the Street Railway Company by a de
cision of the Privy Council In England 
which was cabled to the City Solicitor yes- j 
terday.

In 1896 the city Instituted an action 
against the Street Railway Company for 
$16,000 for overdue mileage on tracks. The 
suit became necessary In order to Inter
pret a clause in the Str.eet Railway Com 
pany’s agreement, which is as follows:

The purchaser shall pay to the Glty 
Treasurer the sum of $800 per annum 

mile of single track (not Including 
turnouts).

ilE FIRST CUSS FARE CPR
CPRLets good going p.m. train.

3rd, all train. Auguet 4th 
th. good to return until 
f 6th. Following are some 
points of Interest »ou ma,

TORONTO TO 
loro and r.1

CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR :CPR

■»&CPR30 CPRIS CPR Vtnl
CPR rIS CPR

imae CPRi§ CPR ACPR
CPR permd
CPI X The litigation arose from the bracketed 

portion of the sentence, the city claiming 
on curves; turnouts and

a,, Thursday and Saturday 
ion of navigation steam- 
A will leave Owen Sound at 
press leaving 
ction will be I 
t Arthur and

CPR
"I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give mv 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. I 
procured a package and mixed It in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it waâ that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured X told him what I 
i^.4 don», when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial. ’ ’
FDFF CAM PI F and pamphlet giving fnll 
I KLL Oft III I LL particulars, testimonials 
end-price, sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ad
dress, enclosing 2-rent stamp 
The SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
etreet, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

CPR
CPR

the mileage 
switches, while, the company claimed tne

CPR
CPR
CPR same were exempt.

The Judgment of the Privy Council up
holds the judgment of the Appeal Court 
of Ontario, and It means about $25,000 lu 
cash at present to the city, and about $3000 

per annum 
ment. By the judgment the city now has the 
right to collect mileage on tracks laid on 
pavement which is not of a permanent 
character, unless there is an agreement 
between the city and the company to the 
contrary.

An important point In the judgment en
dorses the city’s right to the use of paving 
material between the tracks, which the 

claimed was Included in the sale

CPR
CPR was
CPRiCII AOtNT,
CPR
CPR

until the expiry of the agree-*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPRS!

?

LL SELL ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS FOR

ronto company
of the franchise. The material in question 
was valued in the neighborhood of $300,- 
000. This was put in as a counter-claim 
by the company.

The costs of the appeal are against the 
company. Judge Ferguson decided in the 
city’s favor at the first trial. The appeal 
was dismissed, and then the company went 
to the highest court In the British Empire, 
with the above result.

for reply, 
23 Jordan -

nonday, 
August 5, i9oi.VIC CRAPE ONLY DURING VISIT-

liday Militia Stores Being Taxed In Pre
paration for the Duke’» Coming.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Officers are notified 

that the order requiring officers attending 
social functions to wear a crape band 
around the arm Is to be understood as 
applying only during the visit of the royal 
Duke to Canada.

The approaching visit of the Duke of 
Cornwall and York to Canada and the 
military display In connection therewith 
is causing a heavy run on the militia 
stores. Col. Macdonald is receiving more 
requisitions now than he did during the 
time when he was equipping the contlng- 

v ents for South Africa. Every regiment 
that may by any possibility take part in 
any oT the proposed reviews or displays, 
or which may be called upon to lire a 
salute, provide an escort or supply a guard 
of honor, Is, from the C. O. to the rawest 
recruit, seized with a laudable desire to 
do Itself proud on the occaSloh of ap
pearing, either wholly or in part, before 
Its future sovereign.

In consequence they all demand entirely 
new outfits of every requisite the govern
ment supplies. The requisitions are being 
dealt with with temper and judgment, and 
it is probable that, even in some cases 
where the demands verge on the unreason
able, under the circumstances they will 
be “favorably considered.” Nothing is 
known here of any authority for the an
nouncement that, .there will be a distri
bution of medals at Kingston.

ANEW COMMERCIAL TREATY.
AT SINGLE FIRST. 
CLASS FARE TO 
ALL STATIONS IN 
CANADA

Sugrar Duty Trouble May Be Re
moved In That Way.

St. Petersburg, Ang. 2.—Count Cassini, 
the Russian Ambassador to the United 
States, who arrived here recently, will be 
received in audience by the Czar on Wed
nesday next.. The Ambassador will re
main here a fortnight, and will spend two 
weeks at Marlenbad, and will then return 
to Paris. He has not yet seen the Finance 
Minister, M. De Witte, and it is considered 
unlikely that Count Cassini’s 
St. Petersburg will substantially change 
the situation respecting the sugar duties. 
It is understood that the Ambassador is 
unable to throw light on the question whe
ther Russia would recognize the decisions 
of the United States Supreme Court, should 
it decide against Russia. There Is a dis
position in several quarters here to hope 
for a settlement thru a commercial treaty.

idlng Suspension Bridge, N.T., Port 
and Detroit, Mich, 

ets good goigg 
i, all trains A 
returning by a 
ing Aug. 6, 1901. 
rday to Monday excursions to prln- 
i «oints.
nto to Buffalo and return, $3.15, gooa 
e days, exclusive of date of issue, 
ial attractions, Pan-American, Sat* 

Aug. 3.
Annual Regatta will take place at 

oyal Muskoka Hotel, Lake Roeseau, 
ly, Aug. 5, 1901. A special passenger 
will leave Toronto 3.30 p.m., Satur- 
iug. 3, for Mnskoka Wharf, connect* 
ifh snecia 

Mnskoka.
1 boat will leave Royal Mnskoka at 
inight,.Monday, Aug. 5: for Toronto, 
lman oak "'■MbMM 
on Aug. J8, also Monday, Aug 
tires

by afternoon trains 
ug. 4 and 5. Tickets 
ill trains up to and

presence In

clal boat for Port Carling. 
Rosseao. Returning, a

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.will be attached to special 
also Monday, Aug. 5. 

iresque Pan-American Route and the 
.nternational Limited trains.

Great Pan-American Exposition Is 
n full swing. Excursion tickets at 
ttes sold every day. 
ets and all information from agents 
Trunk Railway System. .- =
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest 

ner of^KIng and Yonge-streets. Phone

DICKSON, District Passenger Agent*

Traveller Pound Guilty of Obtaining 
Money Under False Pretence».

Belleville, Ont.,Aug. 2.—Alexander Camp
bell of Port Hope, traveler for Martin 
Bros., shoe manufacturers of Montreal, 
was to-day sentenced by Judge Lazier to 
two years In Penitentiary for obtaining 
mopey under false pretences from A. W. 
Carseallen, <M.P., Marmora.

Robert Conkling of Trenton, who at
tempted suicide by cutting his throat, has 
been sentenced to two years In Peni
tentiary.

Benjamin and Knowlton sandford were 
to-day taken to Marmora for trial on a 
charge of criminal assault.

s I

KILLED IN SHAM BATTLE.

Mason City. Iowa# Ang. 2—Oliver Mit
chell, a well-known yonng man of Rook- 
ford, Iowa, was killed In a sham battle 
at that plane this afternoon, at the Sons 
of Veterans' celebration. He was shot In 
the hack accidentally by one of his com-, 
rades, and soon afterward died from the 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Mitchell, old residents of Floyd County.

ewtounriland.
wound.I quickest safest and beet pa seen get 

height route to all parts of Newfotmo- 
[9 via

ie Newfoundland Railway. SEVERE DYSENTERY.Only , Six Heure at Sen.

AMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
Tuesday,' Thursday and Saturday 
on arrival of the I. C. R. express 

-ting at Port-an-Baeque with the
NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. 
ins leave St. John'» Nfld.. every 
ay, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
I'eloek, connecting with the I. C. B.

North Sydney every Tuesday, 
day ana Saturday morning 
.ugh tickets issued, and freight rates 
I at all station* on the I.C.B., C.r.n. 
. and D.A.B.

Mr. T. F. Williams of the Royal Military College, Kingston, Cured 

by Powley’s Liquified Ozone.L* at

'•

R. G. REID.
8L John’s, Nfld. Mr. Williams had his first attack of dysentery in Hamil

ton, July> 1899. He became alafrmed at the continued
lament and entered the 
ated him in vain. He 

the disease was a chronic af-

BEC STEAMSHIP CO. and painful nature of his ai 
hospital. Three physicians \#k 
steadily became worse ; 
fection of the bowels. In August, 1900, when he had 
almost given up hope, he started taking Powley s 
Liquified Ozone, and notwithstanding the chronic and 

of the disorder he was cured. This is

River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
“Campaua"’ (1700 tons) 

eal at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 26,

Quebec, Father Point,
, cope Cove, Grand River, Summer- 

rhnvl«te.town and Ficton. through 
étions to Halifax, St. John. Port- 
lioston and New York, hor rate», 

t, 1 folders and any Information, can

will leave

Gaspe,

severe nature 
his story :

BA^t°^Cio“gBeE^AïoXto. 

HERN. Be»r., Quebec.

Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont., 
Jan. 5th, 1901.

RUISE DOWN THE GULF
end Your Holidays 0ASPE

heapest Trip in Canada. Messrs. The Ozone Co., Limited:ys (everything Included).. . :•-iSS? 00 
K ROYAL MAIL SS. ATLANTIC.
:l Sailing1 from Montreal, Au g.

<4$, berths and farther Information

E. B. THOMPSON,
38 Yonge-etreet.

Gentlemen, — Having used Ozone and derived 
so much benefit from it, I desire to express my 
sincere testimony as to the manner in which it 
cured me of dysentery. On the ist of July, 1899, 
I was attacked with a severe discharge of the 
bowels. I was treated tor the complaint by three 
different physicians, and then I went to a 
hospital, but* without getting any relief.. I was 
then so weak that I had about given up hope. I 
struggled along until August, 1900, when I hap
pened to see Ozone advertised, and decided to try 
it. I took in all three bottles and obtained great 
relief. I am now regular, instead of wanting to be 
at the stool all the time.

If anyone would like full particulars I will 
gladly answer all questions. Hoping that anyone 
afflicted as I was may see this and use Ozone, for
it will give relief at once,

(Signed) T. F. WILLIAMS.

no
If- Mia In 270.

LAND-AMERICA LINE
W YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
rdam, Amsterdam and Boulojns
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................AnS. »
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R. M. MELVILLE,
comer Toronto andLi PafBcnger Agent,

Adelaide Streets.
-•m
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WISH IPS-. HMAIL

STEAiNION LINE !
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FIIOM PORTLAND
r.” Saturday. Aug. 3rd. 9 a.m. _____
•' Saturday. Aug. I®**1, p*-™-

Saturday, Aug. 17tb. 9 a.m. »9»
ward* - ■%tiro man

ge, $26. Midship saloons, electric UP"- 
us promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
Kng,a5-B»^i«3,i^>

The treatment of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus 
and other summer ailments by Ozone is simplicity it
self. You take it in teaspoontul doses pure every 
twenty minutes until relieved. Usually the first two 
doses are sufficient. It heals the inflamed condition of 
the intestinal tract and makes your digestion complete. 
Its action is natural and healthy ; you do not poison 

system with the drugs usually employed tor the

mon weal

nchester Liner r

LIMITED.
your
purpose of curing bowel disorders.

Ozone Co., 229 Kinzic Street, Chicago. 50c and *1:00, at all druggists. 
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

Montreal to Manchester.
ter com mkrcr (Cold Storage) Aug- ^ 

tied Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

PplV tO—
R. OAWSON MARLING.

2* Wf-ltington-street East, Toront ■ 
Ni..Sti, WlTHr & CO.. Montreal. 2*»
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AUGUST 3 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLD
For the Best, Surest and Quickest Money-Maker 
for You—Send Immediately for Free Prospectus ofEreroiiMshis mm ion

Richmond' The Ontario and 
California Oil Co.

, i

Dawson City Man Tells of One Who 
Made $3000 m a Single 

Season.
Stràight Cut Indebtedness to Dodd's Kidney Pills 

Acknowledged by Thomas 
St. Pierre.Cigarettes ............... Limited.

Fully Paid, Non-Assessable, No Personal Liability
GAMBLERS HAVE BEEN BOUNCED This Company, as the name indicates, owns and controls under development 

agreement extensive Oil, Asphaltum and Mineral Lands in Ontario, Canada, 
and California, U.8., as follows :

Health Entirely Re-established by 
Dodd’» Kidney Filin—Another Tri
umph for That Wonderfal Remedy 
—Hie Kyehlebt Han Been Stren*th- 
ened.

15 cts. per package
n. B. Swltser Say» There 4» Money 

Going tor AU Who 
Will Work.

(1)—ONTARIO, CANADA—Owns absolute oil leases on fourteen hundred 
acres, proven oil lands, about ten miles from the city of Chatham, Ontario, 
with producing oil wells within few hundred yards of Lewisville Station on 
the Grand Trunk Railroad, affording best of shipping facilities. Send for Free 
prospectus.
(II.)—CALIFORNIA, U.S.—Controls over four thousand acres of Oil, As
phaltum and Mineral.lands in Ventura County, California, surrounded on all 
sides by some of the heaviest oil producers in the whole State of California. 
This is an immense property, being actually six miles long by over a mile wide, 
twelve miles south-west of the famous “Sunset district” in Kern County, and 
about the same distance north and west of the “Peco and- Newhall districts 
in Los Angeles County. Send for Free prospectus.
(IIL)-CALIFORNIA—Controls one hundred and sixty acres of oil lands in 
San Benito County, California, north of and in the same formation as the 
famous “Home Oil Co’s” wells, which latter produce as high as eight hundred 
barrels per day and whose stock advanced from one bundled to five thousand

St. Epi, Que., Aug. 2.-(Spedal.)—Dne 
y*ar ago a miracle was announced In Chi
cago. R. A. Wade, the great criminal 
lawyer, regained his sight after having f°r 
years been totally blind. His case was 
published throughout the length ami 
breadth of America, 
attention to Dodd’s Kidney pills than any 
medicine ever got before. For It was Dodd's 
Kidney Pills that restored bis sight.

A similar case has turned np In the vil
lage of SL Epi, Que. Though this suf
ferer was not stone blind, his eyes never
theless were utterly useless to him by lamp
light. And they have been completely re
stored by Dodd's Kidney Pills, which 1» 
another point of similarity.

There Is no attempt made to assert Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are a cure for blindness. 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla are the greatest kid
ney medicine ever known. That Is tne 
claim made for Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and

that

It 1» not often that one hears of news
boys making a fortune In a single sea
son, bnt that Is what one, at least, Is 
said to hare done. R. B. Switzer of 
Dawson City, who Is at the Walker House, 
came down to Seattle from the Yukon 
about the first of June: and one of Ms 
fellow passengers was a boy, who had a 
bank roll, or a bunch of gold dost, amount-

and It attracted more

i V

lng to about $3000. The boy went to 
Dawson in the spring of 1900, sold papers 
and in a year grew tired of making » 
much money and came home.

There are three dally papers published 
In Dawson, said Mr. Switzer, and they 
sell for 75 cents a copy. The Issue» are 
eagerly bought lip, and typographically 
the sheets are equal to the best eastern 

With the Inauguration of the

Ï dollars per share. Send for Free prospectus.
All operations on all the properties controlled by “The Ontario and California 
Oil Company, Limited.” The first issue of Treasury stock is now offered at 
six cents per share. Send for prospectus, or anything else you want t 
to the Company’s Secretary-Treasurer, J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. 
Toronto, Ont., or to

Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others. if yf

to know 
East,

there Is evidence enough to prove 
claim. Bnt In cases where Kidney Dis
ease has left poisons In the blood, end the 

the weakest spot,

papers.
telegraph thru to Dawson, the gold-seek
ers will not be so far off the earth as 
some people Imagine, 
local papers, the steamers bring in Seattle 
and San Francisco papers seven or eight 
days old, and the ''newsies'' reap a har
vest out of these, selling them for 50 cents
each. _

Mr. Switzer, who is clerk of the Daw
son City court, was asked If there was 
much excuse for the note of warning sent 
out by the Dawson Oty Labor Union that 
laboring men should stay away from the 
Klondike. He replied that there was no 
ganger of anyone starving as long as he 
would work and avoid the glided grog
shops and “amusement” palaces. -With 
$5 a day and board for nine months In 
the rear a man ought reasonably to lay 
isfdeTnough to keep him fed and clothed 
during the winter. Of course, there sre 
In Dawson, ss well as the eaaL fibers 
who want to live on the public If the
p OnlCJnWn" l^th^llce cleaned out the 

last of the gambling points, and the ma-

"T- «*;•■ Tu“i« St*'êw~

FOX & ROSS,In addition to the said poisons attacking 
Injure the eye, Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc 
Just as Infallible as where the poison at
tacks the Joint of the arm or the small 
of the back. That the eyesight of Thomas 
St. Pierre was restored Is but another argu. 
ment that Dodd’s Kidney Pills make the 
blood absolutely pure. ,

Here Is Mr. St. Pierre’s letter: “I am 
happy to-day to see my health entirely 
re-established by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
owe that wonderful remedy a thousand 
thanks. Before using Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
I had consulted many physicians and taken 
medicines of various kinds, but each made 
me worse. I had a constant pain In the 
back and limbs. At night I couldn’t rest 
and I could not see by lamplight. Having 
taken only two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I am perfectly cured. My eyesight 
Is clear. I advise all those whose health 
Is not good, from whatever cause, «to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Nine times out of 
ten they will be exactly what is wanted. 
Two dollars spent for Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will do more than millions spent other
wise, for who holds anythitig in the world 
more dear than health, or would spare any 
means to save It?”

Stock Brokers, Toronto»
Allen & Ginter

RICHMOND, V».. e

Have your own Broker Investigate. 
Agents Wanted-

RICH IN MINERAL WEALTH-
-Amerl-Glowing Stories of Siberi

Capital Being Invested.
London, Aug. 2—Glowing stories are 

reaching London as to the mineral wealth 
of Eastern Siberia. Americans are work
ing with considerable success In the district 
of Sretemsk, where a future profitable out
put is practically guaranteed.

American experts working in the gold 
fields of Siberia and Mongolia declare that 
both countries contain deposits of wonder
ful richness, but lying far within desert 
regions, where transportation is difficult.

Americans are also beginning to take a 
hand in developing #
mines, which are believed to be the most 
extensive In the world.

R. M. Galloway, president of the Mer
chants’ Bank of «New York, who has tra
veled widely In Russia and Siberia, says 
that the mineral wealth of the latter coun
try Is stupendous, and has as yet been de
veloped only in the smallest degree. The 
lack of railways, he says, alone prevents 
Russia from becoming the most serious 
competitor of the United States. The most 
valuable mineral fields are not capable of 
development until transportation has been 
provided.

“If the Russians,” says Mr. Galloway, 
“had half the energy and enterprise of the 
Yankees the entire country would speedily 
be honeycombed with railways. The mass 
of the people is incredibly Ignorant and 
poor, the agriculturists are unskilled and 
the artisans are wasting an opportunity 
unequalled In any country In the world.

“Siberia possesses a tract of country 1260 
miles long and 300 broad, all virgin «oil, 
black loam ten feet deep, similar to that of 
the Dakotas, and capable of growing the 
finest wheat. Given exportation facilities, 
these lands would produce crops that would 
completely change the aspect of the exist
ing International grain markets.”

the Siberian copper

day.

WHITNEY'S POLICY VINDICATED-
Will Bstab-Compaxiies

in Ontario.
U.S* Lumber 

llah But South American Republics May 
Have to Fight Both Foreign 

and Domestic Foes.

Co. and the Cleve- 
the latest 

that, to
The Saginaw Lumber

and Saw Co. are 
to announce

land Lumber 
Michigan concerns

aawlog policyconsequence of the Whitney .ears ago,
adopted by tbe «oV^mrat Ontario

^Differed “with Magl.trate.
Duncan McCrae. the police 

was recently recalled from the Micblpico-
ton district by the Attorney-General, !» t
have an opportunity to place his side or 
the case before Hon. J. M. Glbson on
day The Mlclbpicoton police magistrate Is
stated to hare caused Mr. McCrae’. recall. 

Smuggler» Cat Loo»e.
A batch of Minnesota whiskey smuggler^

whose steam. yacht, laden with fll' 
for Fort Frances Indians, was seized y 
Ontario officers, have, as reported to tne 
Ontario License Department, succeeded in 
overpowering a constable placed In charge 

yacht and nfaklng off with the craft

URIBE’S MOVEMENT NOT SERIOUS

Political Situation Considered Crl- 
tical—Costa Rica Has Also 

Troubles of Its Own.

Washington, Aug. 2.—The political 
tlo« in the neighboring Republics of 
Venezuela and Colombia In South 
and the possibility of war between these 
two states Is attracting considerable at
tention In diplomatic circles. Should 
actually result, the authorities in

sltua-

America

war
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. SPEED EXAGGERATED.WILL MOVE FROM CITY HALL-each

country would not only have to deal with 
tEêft foreign enemies, but also with 
domestic foes, as each of the 
has now a civil war on its hands.

The officials at the Colombian legation 
are at a loss to understand the report 
of President Gasfiro’ts declaration of 
martial law on the ground that his country 
is being invaded by Colombia, 
lutlon, headed by

of the 
to American waters.

In the Mining: District.
Victoria Stiver Mine, near Garden River, 

has been reopened by F. A. Fenton of To-

r°The Mikado Mine has been closed down 
This is said to be while a

Report of commercial agent, Edgar Tripp:
Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 17, 1901. 

The Hon. the Minister of Trade and Com
merce, Ottawa:

Sir,—Confirming my report of the 3rd 
Inst., I desire now briefly to record the 
satisfaction felt by everyone Interested m 
Canadian trade at the gratifying evidences 
of its increase with this colony since Jan. 
1 last. Taking the Important Item of flour 
as an Instance, I note that the colony^ 
ported from the Dominion to March 31 2295 
barrels, against 625 barrels to correspond
ing date in the previous year, and these 
figures have already been exceeded dur
ing the present quarter, which is only half 

I have Interviewed several promi-

in Berlin Do No* 
Ran 125 Mile» an Hoar.

Washington, Aug. 2.—U. S. Consul-General 
Mason at Berlin has found it necessary.

Object to Electric Train» 
Room».

their 
countries

School BoardSeparate
Paying, Rent for .Their 

There are still many unoccupied ebamh- 
in *he City Hall, and next month there

, a -, i the to forward to the State Depart-Will be one more, for on Sept. 1 the mmt a correction of very gen-
Separate School Board will pull up stakes : era|jy published newspaper state

ments, to the effect that new electric 
1 trains have been runqlng at the rate of 
325 miles an hour, between Berlin and 
Hamburg. Mr. Mason says that a serlel 
of high-speed trials are to be made on ani 
18-mile line, between Berlin and Zcfeseu, 
aided by the German government, In/Au
gust and September, which will attract 
the electricians of the world. The great
est electrical house inv Germany has built 
a special motor car, which is to run In 
competition with one made by one of the 
leading American concerns for this spe
cial test.

for a month, 
new vein is being opened up.

T. W. Gibson says that from the com
mendations by the Pan-American Exposi
tion judges, he is confident of a good mea

nt success for the 56 Ontario mining

and vacate the premises.
This decision was arrived at late last 

evening at a special meeting of the Board, 
held for the last time in their luxurious 
apartments on the top floor of the big 
stone pile. . _

It transpired that the Board had taken 
possession of their chambers under the 
impression that there would be no rent 
to pay. Their astonishment may be judged 
when they discovered that the City Coun
cil had placed no less than $1218 in their 

i be handed over to the city 
for the cubic space allotted them

ira- The revo- 
Dr. Galvleras, who 

crossed the Venezuelan border from Co
lombia, where he had made refuge, Is 
said to be in no sënse an Invasion by 
Colombians'. Dr. Galvieras belonged to the 
party of Andrade, who was overthrown by 
Castro, and It la stated in 
circles that he is simply heading 
belllon of Venezuelans against the latter’s 
authority. No definite information has 
been received here regarding the where
abouts of Gen. Uribe, who in his turn Is 
heading a movement against the present 
government in Colombia from the Vene
zuelan side. The last news of his where
abouts was that he was at Maracaibo and 
had not yet crossed Into Colombia, where 
it was supposed he would attempt to ef
fect a juncture with iNarln, a noted 
guerilla, who Is still carrying on a vektlge 
of the last revolution In the mountains of 
the central range of the Andes.

lAt the Colombian legation, here, the 
movement headed by Uribe is not con
sidered at all serious thus far. A report 
received here on Jnly 26 last gave news 
of a projected simultaneous Invasion of 
Colombia from Venezuela, Ecuador and 
Nicaragua. Nothing has been heard of 
the movement since then.

Kingston, Jamaica, Ang. 2.—Letters ro
bustness men In Costa

sure 
entries.

P. E. Klrkguarde, manager of the Cana
dian Gold Fields Co., Deloro, Ont., was at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

The Ontario Farmers’ Institutes have an 
aggrègate membership of 20,377, compared 
with 18,058 last year.

nent dealers, who state that what appears 
to be a genuine demand for Canadian flour 
has lately sprung up. This Is mainly for 
the qualities known as “Superfine” and 
“Extra,” which in the proportion of 3 to 2 
respectively constitute the bulk of the trade 
here. There Is not the same extensive de
mand for the very fine grades of bakers’ 
flour. Of course, the total received from 
the Dominion still forms a small propor
tion of the Island’s consumption, but It Is 
so much larger than heretofore and shows 
such healthy signs of steady increase that 
special reference to It Is called for.. I 
trust it will not be thought Invidious If 1 
mention the particular brands which have 
found favor, and for which perhaps more 
than any other the happy turn of events 
Is dne.

They are the “Artos,” “Sweet Home,” 
“Dainty” and “Crescent.” All that Is now 
required for the rapid development of this 
trade Is to retain the quality of recent ship
ments, and I cannot too earnestly impress 
upon your exporters the vital Importance 
of this. *

Exports of sugar, cocoa and cocoannts 
to date to the Dominion also bear favor
able comparison with recent years.

No doubt much of this is also due to the 
regular and excellent steamship line nf 
Messrs. Plckford & Black. The fact that 
Mr. Charles Plckford Is personally attend
ing to the interests of his firm In the West 
Indies and combining business ability w,th 
much courtesy and tact contributes also In 
no small measure to the results I have 
now the pleasure to Indicate. I have the 
honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 

Edgar Tripp.
R. M. Melville, general agent, will fer- 

nlsh any information.

diplomatic
a re-

WHO IS THIS CANADIAN?
estimates to

Find» .HI» War Office Wooden Leg 
Cheap and Clumsy.

Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—The North Ameri
can’s London correspondent wires: No
thing but disaster has been the 
lot of many of the Impérial Yeo
manry since their return from 
South Africa. As I have already cabled 
you, they have been waiting msfny months 
for their back pay, and some of their fam
ilies are starving. It was on this account 
that several of the non-commissioned offi
cers and men declined the South African 
medal, and refused to enter the premises 
of King Edward for the purpose of being 
decorated.

Having lost everything because of their 
patriotism, and being refused employment 
on every hand, hundreds of the stranded 
Yeomen are now preparing a personal 
petition to the King, asking him to taie 
some action that will ameliorate their 
condition.

The meanness of the government is well 
illustrated In the case of Yeoman Webster. 
He was a man of splendid physique when 
he left England, but he returned with a 
hopeless Internal injury, 
tion from the War Office Is one shilling 
and threepence daily for one year only.

A Canadian trooper, who lost his leg In 
South Africa, was given a cheap, clumsy 
wooden leg, which he found Impossible to 
use. He has cabled to New York for an
other leg, the cost of which he will bear 
bimself.

This Canadian says that Americans 
the only people In the world who 
make proper artificial limbs.

in return 
upstairs.

Trustee 
waited tipoh
thTheh^ult^waa^hat the Board decided 

inst evening that It was cheaper to move 
than pay rent. They will return to their old 
offices at La Salle Institute.

The desirability of electing the trustees 
vote as at 
The Board 

vote was the most

TO MODEL WILLARD STATUE.
Carey, representing the Board, 

the Controllers, but found Buffalo, Aug. 2.—Helen M. Mears of 
Oshkosh, Wls., has been selected as the ar
tist tp model the statue of Frances E., Wil
lard, which Is to be placed by the State of 
Illinois in the national capital at Wash
ington.
years with Augustus St. Gaudens, whom 
she has assisted In his New York and Paris 
studios.
the selection unanimously, are Miss Anna 
Adams Gordon, Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry, 
Mrs. Mary E. Metzgar, J. J. Mitchell and 
W. It. Jewell, all of Illinois. The statue 
will be of white marble, and work upon U 
will be pushed.

Miss Mears studied for several

bv ballot Instead by open 
also discussed, 

decided that an open 
satisfactory means of election.

The commissioners, who madepresent was

Local Improvement».
The new asphalt pavement was laid, and 

Its chief satisfaction seemed to be that the 
horses’ hoofs announced the arrival of the 
milkman In the morning.

At noon there was the same sound on the New York Journal: The 
Dffvement, announcing the arrival of the article in The Philadelphia 
{,gker I day Evening Post, which

Later
atlePfromDTayloP« liquor store, 205 Parlia

ment-street.
The beat place In town to have the most 

satisfactory wines and liquors sent from 
Is Taylor's.

UNLUCKY GUIDES TO WEALTH.celved here from 
Rica report considerable public dissatis
faction In that republic with the govern
ment's Increase of Import duties, owing to 
the abolition of export duties. It Is fear
ed that If the government continues to 
Increase the duties a revolution will fol
low.
taken to protect the leading government 
officials. The new taxes have resulted In 
a general decrease In wages.

leading 
Satur- 

appeared
in the afternoon came the hoof- yesterday, la “A Feasible Farmers’ Trust,” 

the arrival of Shamrock by George H. Phillips of the Chicago 
Board of Trade. ’It shows how the farmers 
may enrich themselves by combining to 
hold their corn. On the same day on which 
this essay saw the light, the despatches 
brought the news that George H. Phillips, 
ex-Corn King, had been compelled to sus
pend business. That resembles the case 
of the late Eruatns Whnan, whose book on 
“How to Succeed" appeared shortly be
fore the author went into bankruptcy, and 
then to Jail.

Already precautions have been

His compensa-

MANY SUSPECJS ^RR|STED. PERSONALS.(Signed),
Detective* on the Hold-Up of Train 

Have No Definite Cine.
Chicago, Ang. 2.—The police have been 

working Industriously for a cine to the 
masked men who held np the New York 
and Washington Limited on the B. & O. 
Railroad on Tuesday evening, bnt so far 
without «ucceesL Several 'arrests nave 
been made near the scene of Rie hold-up, 
and some railroad employes partly Identi
fied three suspects as men seen riding a 
hand car toward the scene of the crime 
on Wednesday evening, but the train 
hands have failed to Identify any of tne 
n*m arrested. While prosecuting their 
Investigations a hole was discovered about 
50 yards from the track exactly opposite 
the point where ttye baggage car was dyna
mited, and it Is supposed that the rob
bers concealed ,"their explosives in this 
prior to the attempt to hold-up the train.

The detectives believe that the men who 
committed the deed were i Inexperienced 
train robbers, or they would not have 
mistaken the baggage ear for the -tear 
containing the money. They also believe 
that they are Chicago men and that they 
are now hiding In lodging houses In this 
city.

About 1000 detectives are engaged In 
running down the robbers.

Mr. Jack Irwin of the Assessment De
partment Is summering at Stanton House, 
Sparrow Lake. 1 

Dr. Bryce left yesterday to spend 
days with his family at Muskoka. 1 
return on Tuesday.

Policeman George Chapman of the Mor- 
left last night on a six

LEAPED FROM TRAIN. a few 
He will Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 

Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cHfflera, summer complaint, sea alcknesi 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. - it gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. II 
nets with wondérfb! Fapldlty and nevet 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a battle of thti 

, medicine convenient.

areKalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 2.—Little Tatum, 
an insane young woman. Jumped from a 
fast-moving train near Augusta to-day, and 
was probably fatally hurt. She had escap
ed from officers, who were holding her at 
Battle Creek awaiting papers for her com- 

Asylum, and 
boarded the train before she conld be re- 

She Is said to be a member of a

can

allty Department 
weeks’ trip to Belfast, Ireland.

Miss Polly Field left to-day to spend 
a couple of weeks with friends In Deeer- 
onto, Belleville and Thurlow.

Master Reginald Rosa, son of Mrs. A. 
Ross, Brlgbton-avenue, Is spending his 
holidays at the Wiancke House, Sparrow 
Lake, Muskoka.

Sir Richard Cartwright arrived In town 
yesterday, and Is stopping at the Rossin.

J. F. Beck, Mayor of Penetangulshene, la 
registered at the Roaslu.

A. O. Miller, who has been In the city 
In the interests of S. Davis * 
manufacturers, of Montreal, establishing a 
branch factory, returns to Montreal to
night.

Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 
Board left last night for a couple of 
weeks' vacation. After spending a few 
days at Grimsby Park, he purposes taking 
a trip down the St. Lawrence.

W T. Allison, B. A., a forme* Toronto
Œrwr^d1 th?r°eW a'VvTdays
S3£s\
University. . , .

a V Webster, general steamship agent, 
hn« hooked the following Torontonians l« this weekCbv the Dominion Line M- 
Commonw^aUb ^and
Etruria: Mr. A. C. Morris, Mrs W. li. 
SITp2«enM1Mr. MontagMu' Sweet” Mr.™!

Mrs. Bennyworth.

OTTAWA MAN MISSING.
mltment to the Michigan Disappeared on July 17 and Has 

Left No Trace behind.
Ottawa, Ang. 2.—The relatives of Mr. 

Howard Cecil Magee are somewhat anxions 
Canada and Reciprocity. as to his whereabouts. He left his hotel,

Montreal Star: We have repeatedly of- Bodpga Chambers, Welllngton-street, on 
fered to make a reciprocity treaty wltn . ’ _ '
our neighbors: put an offer of reciprocity Wednesday, Jnly 17, and Baa not since 
on the statutes of the country when we communicated with bis people. As he had 
adopted the policy of protection; ever show- on geveral former occasions left for a tramp 
ed our readiness to treat with out friends . ,
next door on any subject of difference. A, " ^ c””n.tI7 without warning. It wa,
the effort towards commercial unity was ^ougbt that he had gone off on another
ever our and never theirs, we have gra- ^lp, but a, he has not been heard from
dually learned to he self-reliant and reserve a *L„ ® ”h nhator,,lly *nilo°* ab”nt
onr market for onrselves. The idea of the b" aeen bl“ »UI co”,er
discrimination being Intended to coerce the ® w communicating with his father, 
United States certainly was not mentioned ot the Marlne and F1al1'
at the time it was Introduced. But It must erl™ „
he confessed the object of the discrimina- V1'0 la*‘”8 ””re a dark naTy blne
tlon Is as unfathomable as the way of a , - , , boo^« ' *■ 23 years of age,
serpent on a rock. atanda5 f??4 ¥> l1°chp« ■» bp|S»>t; 1» of a

There is one thing our friends may rest at ” gbt’ *hi" bnib1' black,h,lr and b,ne
reasonably sure of. that the people of L* *
Canada are not trying to coerce the Unit- . , . bat w tb black band. It la
ed States Into selling them any more of Qnlte certaln that 6e ls not ln the city, 
their products than they now do. The kind 
of coercion that the Canadians at the 
present time wonld prefer Is one that, by 
stiffening up the tariff In some directions, 
would force their friends next door to seek 
ont new markets, so that Canada would 
no longer be about the best customer In the 
world for the products of United" States 
labor.

takn.
once wealthy Tennessee family. LOCAL TOPICS.

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
/$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

The matriculation and High School leav
ing examination results are to be publish
ed on Tuesday morning, it having been 
found Impossible to get them completed 
before that tfrae.

Secretary 
Ontario

Westervelt states that about 
sheep will be exhibited at the 

Pan-American Exposition. The entries for 
sheep close on Aug. 15. The time for en
tries for horses, which was at first set for 
Ang. 15, has been extended to Sept. L

300

Any '
* 1 child

rêj «P «P COca.fi wash 
II zgl tiwlth PEARL-

i /INK. Really
MA c==3 /nothing buteoak
qra. /ing In PEARL-

INE and water to 
loosen the dirt, and then 
rinsing out. No wn.ehboa.rd 
needed i better wllhoyL 
Washboard ruina. PEARLINE 
saves clothes. Less rubbing, 
less wear and tear, lees eteam
ing over waditvb, lean ill- 
health for every woman who 
usee PEAR-LINE. 617

Pearline

A DEATH “DODGER”
The Holiday at Mnnro Parle

The amusement caterer» are using Chronicle all the escapes from 
death and put them In let
ter* that all the world can 
sae, and you’ll And If history 
were written faithfully, Dr. 
Agnews's Cure for the Heart 
will hold the record for hav
ing “ baulked death'e ram- 
pagre."
It goes to the very brink and snatches from 

the death Angel's grip. Gives relief In thirty 
minutes. It is a heart specific. A few doses 
relieve the most stubborn of cases, and a few 
bottles will turn the scale of health. It nevet 
fails to cure.

mov
ing pictures regularly now, and those who 
have held aloof from this line are being 
forced to adopt It. Mnnro Park has al
ways led with the beet and latest pictures) 
and the management has announced where 
historic pictures were' posed for and never 
palmed them off as original. Next week 
there wilt be shown Un the park the 
last great International football, match 
between Scotland and England, the pic
tures being taken during the progress of 
the game, a splendid view of a stag hunt 
In Epping Forest. Cinderella and other 
beautiful and amusing picture*.

Look glut for the Car*:
citizen should be careful until the 

that be Insist upon a proper fender
Every

for the local Juggernauts.
Fancy a well-dressed man ln one of those 

(13 50 made-to-order' suits from Arcbam- 
bautt's, 125 Yonge-street, bumping «gainst 
a car and «polling such a good suit.

Archambault offers the finest Inducements 
‘to good dressers obtainable In the city. See 
those $3.75 pants.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called in to attend a 
disturbance It searches ont the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and saya : “I 
arrest von." Resistance Is useless, as th. 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eelectrie Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

rescue*
women

«9en-
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“ Test and Try Before You Buy/’
/T'MIE Souvenir invites comparison 
__ and criticism, and if you will 
compare it on points of price, style, 
durability, appointments, complete- 

y and service, thV

1 <fs>

ness, econom
(§

Souvenir
Eg

afford to abide by 
Put it

can
your judgment, 
to the test. The best in 
the world is its place in 
Stovedom—and it’s “at 
the top” on its merits, 

modern in the minutest detail ofIt is handsomely mounted and most
The Aerated Oven i« a special feature. Sold every-con 8 true tion. 

where. One lasts a lifetime.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.
£T0VE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS. 

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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^Thirty-Three Cents for 47c to 75c Shirts
These came to us at the same time as the Shirts we’ve been 
selling at 50c each, and values are equally as good, but in 
cheaper makes and qualities. With these Shirts we include 
anything left over from the Fifty Cent lot now on sale, and 
also several lines from our new stock:

350 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, with neglige or laundA 
ered bosom, some have cuffs attached, others have de-1 
tached cuffs, these shirts come in cambric, American 1 
percale and Oxfords, choice stripe and check patterns', > 
light and medium shades and light and medium blue I,
stripes, all sizes, 14 to 17*, regular value 47c to 75c, I 
Tuesday...........................................................................................

<,T. EATON 0&
To-day wo Close at One o'Clopk. On Monday 

Civic Holiday—the store will be closed all day.

Tuesday’s Clean-up of Our Shirt Sale
On Tuesday morning we’ll have another big sale of 

Men’s Shirts. This time the price will be

The selling of Iron and Brass Beds has become an im- 
Furniture business, and at no otherportant feature of our 

time is it so noticeable as when we have a special sale of 
For this month we have made big preparations,Furniture.

bought heavily of Iron and Brass Beds, and bought to 
much better advantage than ever before. You can prove 
that by investigating these representative prices _

«

m«

■G!

V-
it.

JJo. 150A. Iron Bedstead, white en-
£g,WhbJ”™d,CkTS Sa 13I6A. Iron Mid Br«s Ited.tesd,

in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 
4 feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet long,
August Sale Price

with, low shaped. foot end, white 
enamel finish, extra heavy high 

. «O head and foot ends, brass rails and 2.UO mounts, sizes 3 feet 6 inches by 6 
feet and 4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet, 
August Sale Price, Extra in
Special................................... .lU©

Iron Beds at Furniture Sale Prices

No. 208A. Iron Bedstead, white en
amel finish, 1-inch posts, with extra 
heavy chills and filling, brass knobs 
and caps, in sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 
6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide 
by 6 feet long. This bed is not 

in design, but one of the best

No. 186 A Iron and Brass Bedstead, 
white enamel finish, massive design, 
with H inch pillars, heavy chills, 
head end 5 feet 6 inches high, £- 
inch brass rods, brass mounts and 

sizes 3 feet 6 inches and 4

new
values we can offer at our 
Special August Sale Price vases,

feet 6 inches wide, August 9.75Sale Price

57c

n Biii-, i

No. 316A Iron and Brass Bedstead, 
finished in white enamel, extra high 
head end, with 1-inch posts, brass 
rails, mounts and knobs, made in 3 
popular sizes, 3 feet by 6 feet, 3 
feet 6 inches by 6 feet and 4 feet 6 
inches by 6 feet. This bed is in 
old design, but very much improved 
in height, weight and finish and a 
bargain at our Special 
August Sale Price..............

c—

No. 665A. This massive Iron and 
Brass Bedstead, new design, made 
with 1^-inch posts, heavy 
mental chills, brass scrolls and top 
rod, head end 5 feet 6 inches high, 
size 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 
inches wide, finished in snow white 
enamel and gold bronze 
chills, August Sale Price

Our Furniture Sale price list gives illustrations, descriptions 
and prices of many other lines ot Furniture at August Sale 
prices. It will be a valuable help to those who wish to order 
bv mail. Write for a copy.

orna-
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mAUGUST 3 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
Idne Gup ofdisbanded, and hours of work were re

stored to 13 aad 18 hours a day,with wages 
at a mere pittance. In 1841 a powerful 

He goes back to the time social agitation spread over the country, 
of Yorktown, and flnda that the masa of and such men aa Horace Greeley, Charlec 
testimony covering the period from then A. Dana and others of the brightest men 
to the outbreak of the war between the of the nation joined the movement, which 
North and South, "tell» a story ot any- achieved bat little. In the winter of 1844 
thing bat a golden age for the American New York’s laboring classes again suffered 

While there was a gigantic great privations, and 40,000 persona were 
growth ot national wealth and the heap relieved by charity. Charles A. Dana de- 
lng up of Immense fortunes, the common clared that “the whole tendency of Indna- 
workmen, the mechanic, the farm laborer try la perpetually to disgrace the laborer, 

the farmer have lived a life of to grind him down and reduce hie wages." 
destitution. “Not even In the worst days The five years from 1846 to 1860 . were 
since the dvll war," he says, "have con- full of trouble tor laborers, who must have 
dltions been as bitter as they were In the bad ample provocation, for In November, 

could write of 11840, Horace Greeley made a speech, In
"Work, work; give us

conclusion Is that mechanics and laboring 
men ef all classes are Infinitely better elf 
to-day than at any previous time In Ameri
can history.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 81 YONGB-StBEBT, Toronto.

''Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office, F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London. B.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ........ ..
St. Lawrence Hall............
Iroquois Hotel...................
St. Dennis Hotel............................. New York

F. Root, 278 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
neen’s Hotel.......................Winnipeg, Man.

... D. Corley ..................Moosomln, N.W.T.
Raymond & Doherty................St. John, N.B.

LUDELLA .'tv.

CEYLON TEAworkman.”

will prove to you that its high quality cannot be equalled.

Lead Packages ■ 25,30, 40, 50 and 60 Cents.
............Montreal.
............Montreal.
................ Buffalo. and even

G.
$

During the Holiday Season
when you are enjoying yourself, 
while on your vacation, and feelingf 
how pleasant it is to be in good 
health, RÈMEMBER 1

earlier periods; and no one
any of the recent years of average pros- which he said: 
perlty each a tale aa Horace Greeley wrote something to do-anythlng that will eecnre 
of the -good years’ of 1831-32. The writer ns honest bread-la at this moment the 

"there la yet no prayer of not less than 30,000 human beings 
the within the sound of our City Hall bell.". 

Again In 1850 Greeley declared before the 
New York Typographical Union: "In this

CONTINUOUS STREETS MAKE THE 
BUSINESS.

Eaat Qneen-street (over the Don) la at. 
last an integral portion of Toronto's great agrees, however, that

There Is now a room tor complacent satisfaction with Iilleast-and-weet thorofare. 
fine, wide bridge over the river, making present condition of the masses, and that 
Queen-street continuons In every sense of there Is yet Infinite opportunity for pro- 
the word; there are stone walks and an as- grees.” The point he seeks to establish 
phatt pavement from the Don to the Grand Is not that the present condition ot the 
Trunk crossing, and both sides of this lm- workers la satisfactory or even tolerable.
proved'thorofare are lined with busy stores, but that poverty wa. more Intense and
And East Qneen-street Is as a result, the general in earlier than It ha. 

to the Woodbine, to the beach 
settlement», to East Toronto Vil

lage and the Klngston-road. As a conse
quence property Is rising in vaine, rents 
are better, new buildings are under way.

thing will happen all over the

.(•V you may 
never have the opportunity of 
taking another holiday ; therefore, 
SEE TO IT that those so dear to 
you have their future needs pro
vided for by a policy of insurance 
in that excellent Company, the 
North American Life.

thriving commercial emporium of the new 
world there are at this day not less than 
40,000 human beings anxious to earn the 
bread of honest industry, but vainly seek
ing, and painfully, despairingly awaiting, 
opportunity for so doing, 
laboring class, as a class, Is just where It 
-was when I came here eighteen years ago,' 
or, If anything, In a worse condition."

Beginning with the spring of 1860, how
ever, there was for seven years a moderate 
rise In wages, and a gradual shortening 
of the working day. The discovery ot gold 
In California and Australia helped business 
of all kinds, and employment became more 
regular. Labor organizational were built 
np, and there was a succession ot strikes 
In New York, Involving practically every 
trade, and they were mostly successful.

The eleven-hour day did not become gen
eral until 1866, and the system of paying 
wages weekly or monthly was not In vogue 
until 1800; while the first real factory law 
(in Massachusetts) Is dated as late 
1866. As for wages, the weight of testi
mony, according to Mr. Ghent, places the 
rate during the decade 1850 to 1860 at 
about one-half the present figures.

'Ml i

TtSli
TheAfter the Bevolntlon- 

closed the disparity between the
in later days. MiwHlone avenue 

summer ary war
laborer and the wealthy man was probably 
greater, says Mr. Ghent, than It Is to-day 
between a laborer and a Carnegie. Employ
ment was scarce; the workman had no 
security for his pay; wages were paid 
quarterly, semi-annually or annually, and 
If the workman boùght on credit the debt
or's prison yawned for him, and If he were 
sent to prison his family had to be fed 
by charity. Moreover, wages were lower 
by one-half than at present. Socially, the 
workingman was a nonentity, and politi
cally he was powerless, because the fran
chise was denied him.

The same
Don once it ïs put in living and continuous 
touch with the other great oast-and-west 
thorofares. Bloor-street must be made con
tinuous with Danforth-avenue, and a street 
car system Inaugurated between East To
ronto Village and Coleman; and Eaat. Ger- 
rard street must be extended to Norway 
on the Klngston-road, making another con- 

thorofare, and street caf service

fnformation can be obtained 
from our agents almost every
where, or at the

head Otfice, 112-118 King St. West,
TORONTO.tin nous

from Dundas-street in the west via College. 
Carlton-street, Gerrard-street and

* WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

street, Labor organizations in the United States 
had no existence prior to 1795, and social 
distress was common in the more settled 
portions of the east. The national v^ealth 
had greatly increased by the opening of 
the nineteenth century, yet the worklng-

of the

Klngston-road.
Somebody says these Improvements will 

Well, If they do, what about

as

cost money.
the millions that have been spent 
bridges and subways In the West End to

CHARLES H. RICHES.will enjoy their holidays, and be benefited. 
They have had their share of worry of 
late, and there will be a lot of little things 
on hand to keep them busy when they re
turn to work.

The Canadian Grocer rejoices because Sir 
Louis Davies Is about* to retire from the 
Marine and Fisheries Department. “When 
he Is gone the government will be relieved 
of one of Its weak members,” says The 
Grocer. The passive policy of Sir Louis 
in regard to the St. Lawrence route Is 
what the paper named particularly finds 
fault about.

Only Hon. J. M. Gibson, Acting Premier, 
and Hon. R. Harcourt were at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday. The balance of 
the Ontario cabinet was scattered between 
South Dakota and Bloomsbtiry-square.

on
Canada Life Building, Toronto j 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design pateati 
procured In Canada aad all forelga eosa

make traffic continuous?
If the property owners east of Yonge- 

street wish to be In it, they must see that 
the city is allowed to grow to the ea-at, 
not stagnate because of the Don ravines 
remaining unbridged and the street car 
lines running Into dead ends.

man, who had borne the brunt 
struggle, had llttie of It. Wages were low 
and the work-day was from 12 to 15 hours. 
Wealthy classes raided the legislatures for 
land grants and all valuable business privil
eges, and, furthermore, joined hands to 
gef laws made against combinations of 
workmen. In this they succeeded, and a 
good many men who took part Jn strikes 

convicted for conspiring to extort

In considering the history of labor In 
America the above testimony will be read 
with Interest. One thing to be noted Is 
that In seasons of prosperity the working
men organized and fought for the ameliora
tion of their condition, and, while strikes 
have been successful In but few Instances, 
the renewed agitation from time to time 
has had the effect of reducing working 
hours and Increasing wages, until condi
tions are now more favorable to labor than 
at any time in American history. That 
great hardships and Inequalities still exist 
cannot be denied; yet labor organizations 
may
that the law is not now arrayed against

=■
“Specials for Saturday."

Go Away 
In a Trunk.

Toronto over the Don wsnti two 
continuous streetsor three more 

like <fcueen-street. were
great sums of money from their masterr,. 
altho the men claimed the wages affordedTHE BOER ATROCITIES.

Hie news cabled by Lord Kitchener of 
cold-blooded murders committed by the 
Boers causes a painful sensation. Not only 
have murders been committed, but the offi
cers in command of the guerilla bands 
have deliberately sanctioned the butçhery, 
and one at least has notified Gen. French 
that he intends to follow up the blood 
thirsty policy. This shows that the ban
dits have as good as decided to abandon 
civilized warfare^ and, while it Is a sign 
that the Boers are in a very bad strait, 
and must soon give np, It may be taken as 
an Intimation that bloodshed will be ap
palling from now till the roving bands are 
exterminated. Lord Kitchener has been 
lenient to the point of excess hitherto, but 
will be compelled to resort to harshness to 
meet this new state of affairs. Justice and 
the nterests of the loyal people of Africa 
demand that bloodthirstiness, such as that 
reported, shall be met by the severe penal
ties justified by martial law. Kritzinger 
and such as he have forfeited all right to 
consideration, and should be punished with 
death if captured.

Another indication that the Boers are in 
the last ditch ‘s the news that some of 
them have Invaded Portuguese territory, 
and that Portuguese troops have been sent 
to look after them. It may be that the 
Boers will allow themselves to fall Into 
the hands of the Portuguesé rather than 
surrender to the British. If so, it will at 
all events help In stopping hostilities.

them only a bare maintenance.
An economic crisis followed the war of 

1812, and altho workmen combined and 
went on strike they always got the worst

If you go away In an East Trunk yue 
be sure of coming back In the same 

“Unsmashable”—that’s a considéra*
can
one.
tlon worth a lot of money In Itself. All Bj 
of East’s Tronks are made as a direct dis
appointment to the “baggage-smasher."

school book. to be o, any use must be ^^K^^nS-th^wastM/Sd 

up-to-date. The Hon. G. W. Ross forms An "East" Trunk Is too strong, that's all. 
a ring and say. what was good elxteen STbS?
years ago Is good enough now and for 14 o n 1 y
years to come. The lion. Richard Har- " Waterproof
conrt, like Issachar, says that we must Canvas-
not interfere with those gentlemen, whom j | covered
he politely calls “the contractors.” And Theatrical
so the rising generation must be content withhea S
with the things of long ago. Hj^E brass *

When the Hon. G. W\ Ross became a JQu damns
bookmaker and took what was not hie, he I J”’
found he‘wanted “picters” to enliven his r°r
readers. When he came to reckon th£ Jr £nee8* et0*
cost he found that original woodcuts were ^ » r heavy
costly, so he despatched one of his editors rollers, beet
to <New York to buy casts of old wood- brass lock, linen lined, deep tray, etc.,
cuts. But some of the New York pub- regular $10.00 trunk, very spe- »
Ushers, not , having due respect for, the. cial bargain at..... ,t.j, 0./5
honorable gentleman, declined to sell casts 14 only Strong Waterproof Canvas-Cotered 
of these cuts. So a gentleman In the Trunks, solid steel clamps, bolts, et£r 
printing trade, belonging then to the com- strong brass lock, three strap hinges, 
pany that had the government printing con* sheet steel bottom, deep tray and nts J 
tract, was despatched to New York to 'do 
what Mr. Bryant failed to accomplish.
This gentleman was successful, indeed so 
successful that he had several pleasant 
trips to New York at the government's 
expense.

Now, all these trips cost money, and the 
cuts cost money, and the books were cost
ing too much money in the amateurish 
kind of way they were being constructed.
So when the Hon. G. W. Ross got to the 
Fourth Book, the order was given that 
no more “picters” were to be had. In
stead of these, short biographies were 
given of the different autnors.
Ontario Fourth Book has no “picters,” but 
lots of biographies.

Mr. Stratton now comes In and says 
that school books must be up-to-date. The 
Fourth Reader Is used in the higher classes 
of our public schools, and more than 
nlne-fenths of the school children of On
tario never go beyond the Fourth Book.
If they even reach that far.
rend the Fourth Bbok, therefore, take from
It their knowledge of literature and
authors.
style of some of these up-to-date bio
graphical sketches. The poor children ot 
Ontario are Informed that :

Page 22—John G. Saxe Is a lawyer by 
profession.

Page 23—Sir Francis Hastings Doyle, 
horn in 1830 (no date ot death).

Page 25—Jean Ingelow was born In 1830 
(no date of death).

Page 43—John Greenleaf Whittier was 
born in 1S07 (no date of death).

Page 54—Prof. Tyndall la a distinguished 
scientist.

Page 121—Alfred Tennyson la by com-

derive encouragement from the fact UP-TO-DATE.

“Indeed,” says Mr, Ghent, “con- Tfie Hon. J. R. Stratton tells us thatof It.
dltions in average times were so bad that

A workingman’s stock in trade isthem.
his work, and he is protected in demanding 

“In union there Isone’s Imagination to-day would be at a 
loss In trying to picture them in panic a reasonable wage, 

strength,” Is a trite maxim, and the work
ingmen have the same right to stand to
gether and form a “pool,” so to speak, as 
the railroad corporations have to get to
gether and dictate prices for carry log pass 
engers or freight, or as the coal barons 
have to regulate the output and charge the 
consumers what they choose. The whole 
history of strikes, however, shows that in 
every case where violent measures have 
been adopted the strike has been uusne-

tlmes.”
In 1829 a comparatively strong work

ingmen’s party* was organized In New 
England, whichYork State and 

achieved some success before it was absorb
ed by the Democratic party. A mechanics’ 
lien lgw was passed in 1830, and the lm- 
prisonment-or-debt law was repealed In 
1831, while in Massachusetts the organi
zation served to draw* attention to the 
frightful treatment of factory operatives. 
It was found that In the factories women 
and children were frequently beateti with 
cowhides and otherwise maltreated. 
Instance was shown ot a deaf and dumb 
boy'receiving a hundred lashes “from his 
neck to his feet,” and another of the break. 
Ing of the leg of an 11-year-old girl by a club 
thrown at her by an employer.

New

cessful. The street car strikes of the 
past two years, notably that In Cleveland— 
which was the most bitter and long-con
tinued—failed, with apparently the whole 
public In sympathy with the strikers, who 
resorted to every Imaginable device, to 
harass the company. The London street 
railway strike furnishes another Instance. 
One lesson to be learned is that, if peace
ful measures will not avail, law-breaking 
will only make matters worse. Nfc«*rltal and 
labor are Inter-dependent, and If men 
would only be reasonable on both sides 
there need be no strikes. The greed of 
corporations, however, has to a large ex
tent been responsible for the ills and priva
tions of working men and women; and 
men cannot be blamed for acting on the 
principle that the best assurance of peace 
lies in being prepared for war. M^ny a 
cut In wages has been averted because it 
was known that workmen were united to 
resist it.

An

strong brass lock, three strap hinges, 
sheet steel bottom, deep tray and hta 
box, regular price $3, special, lie 
for ........................... „..........................JO

18 only. 32-inch Crystallized Iron Trunks 
deep tray and hat box, regular i uq 
price $2.50, for ...................

BAGS—Real Leather Club Ba 
with stro 
lined,

Boston carpenters struck in 1832 for a 
reduction of hours from 14 to 10, but were

1.93 %

Jlnb Bags. 14-inch, • 
trong lock and catches, linen-1 ;c
with pocket, special at..........,

Strong Gladstone Bag, with straps, linen- 
lined, with partition, good braes i yii 
lock and clasps, special for..........

beaten.
Organizations of farmers, mechanics and 

other workingmen were formed, with pollti.
cal affiliations, but they went to the wall;, 
the only result attained being the passage 
of the child labor law of 1838. In 1834-35 
the Equal Rights party was organized, 
and the grievances 
platforms and resolutions depict a situa
tion which would be intolerable to the 
masses of to-day. The trade union move- 

had meantime been gathering

FAÇJJÇ Corner Yonge and 
L/tOI O Agnes Streets.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY.
The news of the reorganization of the 

Nova Scotia Steel Company is gratifying, 
as furnishing another Indication of de
velopment for the vast coal and Iron mines 
of Canada. Enterprises such as these are 
just what this country needs to draw popu
lation and produce wealth, 
concern will be a competitor of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, there Is 
an ample opportunity for both. With the 
prospect of steel shipbuilding in the near 
future In Canada, and the opening up of 
trade with the Mother Country In iron and 
steel products, both the large concerns 
mentioned will be kept fully occupied. 
The result must be a gfeat Increase In the 
population of the Maritime Provinces and 
a consequent immense impetus to business 
In all lines. The prospective development 
of Newfoundland under the new company 
headed by Mr. R. G. Reid will doubtless 
contribute indirectly to the prosperity of 
the provinces down by the sea, while the 
Canadian west will share In the general 
benefit because of the demands for food 
products. Inter-proylncial trade, Improved 
transportation, and protection to home ;n- 
dnstries should be the policy.

:recited in its Thus the

ment
strength, and in 1834 a concerted agitation 
was begun for a ten-hour day, which gain
ed some success in New York and Phila-

TOPICS OF THE DAY.While this Those that
When the Ontario government enacted 

thg Soldiers' Land Grant Bill, it was 
thought to be a great stroke of policy, 
but Hon.E.J.Davis,Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, finds himself beset by all kinds 
of trouble over it. The hope of making 
political capital has been dashed to the 
ground. Mr. Davis counted on not more 
than 1000 applicants, and It appears that 
several times that number have come for
ward. While those who secure grants will 
be satisfied, the disappointed ones, who j 
are said to be largely In the majority, will 
be sore on the government. It appears to 
be a case of good Intentions with bad re
sults—for the government.

Everybody will be glad to learn that the , 
reports of injury to the wheat crop In 
the Northwest were very much overdrawn. 
Can it be that stock gamblers had any
thing to do with the sending out of the 
despatches?

delphla, but In 1836 the Supreme Court of 
New York decided that trade unions were Let us see for a moment the
unlawful, and twenty striking tailors were 
fined an aggregate of $lldb for engaging 
in a strike for higher wages. The effect 
of this decision was a combination of 
shopkeepers and employers, all enjoying 
the protection of the law. There were 
countless combinations of all kinds of 
business men, monopolists, “and all those 
who grasp at everything and produce no
thing.”

From 1836 to 1840 New York experienced 
very bitter times. Bread riots and starva
tion were common, and many of the poor 
were frozen to death ; the Equal Rights 
party passed out of existence, trade unions

.j

mon consent the leading poet of the Vic
torian Age.

Page 155—Francis Parkman is the authiof 
of a series of historical narratives.

Tâge 205—James Russell Lowell 1b so 
American poet and essayist.

Page 231—William Morris Is an English 
poet and artist.

Page 266—Victor Marie Hugo lh a dis
tinguished French poet and novelist.

Page 285—Robert Browning Is one of the 
most original poets of the Victoria^ 
period.

Page 295—John Bright Is an eminent Eng
lish statesman and orator.

Page 298—Matthew Arnold Is a distin
guished poet and critic.

In the midst of life we are In death.

The Battles of Life
Demand Nerve Force, Energy, 

Vitality—The Weaklings Go to 
the Wall—Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food aT rue Fountain of Health

I» Concentration of Russian troops near the 
Austrian frontier, and rumors of an Au- 
stro-Koumanlan alliance, have caused an
other war alarm. Should there be any 
ground for It, there need be little fear of 
the rumored Russo-Afghan designs on In
dia. Russia Is not likely to take on two 
jobs of this sort at the same time.

THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Mr. Jarvis, the architect of the new St. 

Lawrence Market, has returned to the city, 
and has been making a bit of a stir. He 
denies that the delay Is due to his absence 
from the city, as he left a competent archi
tect in charge, and blames the delay on 

In substance Mr. Jarvis

What use has the world for men and wo- 
men who have not courage enough to face All this array of authors, said to be alive 

Every day men are nt the present day, according to the 'in
growing dlscour- tar|0 Fourth Reader, are, as we all know.

The dates of
the battles of life?mmm wmm mmm
too much to attribute nine-tenths of the hprt alK] others who lived ceqturle* ago.

of the nineteen®

the contractors.
saye there is a compact among the con
tractors to have him thrown out, the Infer- 

belng that he Is too strict In demand-
The

now working.r Ience
ing that specifications be followed, 
contracting carpenter and the architect 
are just now said to be at loggerheads 
over the quality of the lumber. Mr. Jarvis 
Is to be commended for Insisting that the 
work be done properly, and the blame for 
the delay should be placed on the proper 
shoulders.

A scientific writer in the The Rochester, sufferings of humanity to waning nerve; ^vhy neglect those 
Democrat and Chronicle argues that the power, the vital principle of life Itself. | centnry? .
development of electrical power Is chang-:. Is It any wonder that the heart’s action: ^n(j this Is the tefiehlng nn .
Ing weather conditions. He is hacked by grows weak and Irregular, the digestion that Mr. Stratton says •'ire up, 
a New York Sun correspondent, who claims poor, the liver and kidneys sluggish and, t^p premler and Minister or
that the dynamos at the Pan American Inactive, when the vital force stored up #av aro g0od enough for Cnnul1lan scii i
and at Niagara Falls are responsible for in the nerves is consumed or wasted by for yporR to come. The cost ol
the excessive humidity we have all felt disease, worry or over-exertion of the men lQg these books would he very inT t
recently. The claim is that the oxygen in tal and physical powers? We are living ; nppflrPntly the government dare n PJj
the air Is upset by the electrical currents, too far from nature’s rules, burning ; the preR0"nt contractors to the
and that the effects cover a radius of 500 the candle at both ends and wasting nerve j dollars, and would rafhPF - for
miles. The drought In the fax West is at- force without thought of how It Is to be ; panflj| of children erroneous l52Lntty 
trlbuted to this cause. ! replenished. The effects are carelessly ; benefit of a greedy ring that evi

---------- ; overlooked until prostration, nervous col- holdg them by the throat.
Montreal Herald Funny Man:. Toronto! lapse or Insanity overcomes ns and render» ——*

has arrested lake captains for steaming restoration next to impossible, 
too fast. The chumps might have known ! Tn his immense practice in the United 
enough when they got near to Toronto | States, the very home of nervous diseases, 
to turn off the steam and go slow.

A
I

Proposition.gThe aldermen owe It to them
selves and -the citizens to back up the ar
chitect when he insists on fulfilment of 
contracts. Unless they do this there will 
be many ready to believe reports current 
at times, that grafting is going on at the 
City Hall, and that contractors -work” 
certain of the aldermen.

A successful busi
ness career cannot 
be achieved without 

sound health. The business man should 
guard his health as he guards his capital; 
tor health is part of his capital and the 
impairment of that capital affects every 
business interest. A sedentary occupa
tion and quick lunches, soon dhow their 
effects in a sluggish liver. The use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
will cure "liver trouble” as well as-in
digestion and other diseases of the or
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The " Discovery ” strengthens the body 
by supplying Nature with strength mak
ing materials. It contains no whisky, 
alcohol or other intoxicant.

-After three years of .offering with liver trou
ble and malaria," writes Mr. Edward Jacobs, of 
Marengo, Crawford Co., Indiana, «I gave up all 
hopes of ever getting stoat again, and the last 
chance was to try your medicine. I had tried 
all the heme doctors and received hot little re-

L

alliance bolters-
Their

Dr. A. W. Chase studied the cause of these Good .Progress Beln* Mn 
. ailments which are slowly sapping millions pinn for New Orgran**®

St. Thomas Times: In the West Elgin of yonng men and women of the vital . w «8 being made
case the Ontario government burned the spark of life and energy. The result of Good p g nrorlndal orgahl*8*
ballots. In the North Waterloo case it his tireless Investigation and experiment arrangements for tn I nc*re+:m
could not find them. They wove filed in was the giving to the world of Dr. Chase’s tlon of temperance electors * Jg*
the Court of Appeal, and the government Nerve Food, the most marvellous ntrve re nrohlbitlonlsts who have left the
took care not to get them lest they should storatlve that man has over known. P1 1IW rtwinir to dlsssatlsfaP^
bear testimony against Its Instruments. There Is no use of talking about old meth- tarlo Alliance, inactivity iD<1

ods of treatment being ns good as this new with the policy of mns er . offj.
The Ontario government’s protective pol- system of Dr. Chase. Facts prov<* beyond j pro-Ross tactics of the execuu _ tfffl

Icy In regard to timber Is having the ef- a shadow of a doubt the snrorlslug no j w w Buchanan has written *
feet desired and designed. The Saginaw; building effect of this great food cure. By ce„r ' * , tr> -ttenti an organ* j-
Lumber Company had to have Canadian making note of your «weight from time t«» cepting an invita nora-
logs, and the act compelling the sawing of time while taking It. yon can observe the lzation meeting here next wees. . ap 
these logs In Canada has forced tiie gradual npbniltllng Influence of this treat j ber of former active rov mei»
company to locate their mill on the Cana- ment. The color returns to the cheek, the j nance have given In their_ nnii * public 
dlan sl<lc. The Cleveland Lumber and Saw energy and ambition to body and mind, bership In the new associai • 0 weeks
Company, who bought limits In Foster you have new hope, new confidence and a campaign will b^Sln . ;lf which
Township, have also located a mill at Sar. new determination to succeed In life’s h»r- by ft public meeting ‘j1 * .,neixinent pro*
nia. This Is as tt should be. ties. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents ! Mr. Buchanan and other proenm d|f-

a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, l hlbltloulsts win sp^.^MeetiW^ $*. 
or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Toronto. ferent ridings are also being arra

CONDITION OF WORKINGMEN.
It is a common thing among workingmen 

to refer to earlier days when speaking of 
good times and high wages. Especially Is 
this the case in regard to the American 
workingman. Many Canadians, also, will 
tell of the deterioration of condition now 
as compared with the past generation. The 
numerous strikes reported from day to 
day just now have led to a searching of 
the records, to see whether there is justi
fication for the assumption that working
men, as a whole, are faring worse to-day 
than they did 40, 50 or 100 years ago in 
America or in England. Mr. W. J. Ghent, 
in the current number of The Foru@. deals 
with the matter comprehensively, and his

with the

lief. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and one vial of his 
‘ Pleasant Pellets * I am stout and hearty. It is 
due entirely to your wonderful medicines.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the 
tetion of "Goldoa Medical Discovery-* It Is to be hoped the Ontario Ministers

m
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Ladi<
Handker

This stock Is composed 
grades of goods, of the I 
tory kinds; complete rang! 
kind, and, in addition, 
shown from time to time 

Ladles' Hemstitched Pu 
kerchiefs, $1.60 to 65 dod 

Ladles’ Hemstitched. 11 
sheer, 70c, 00c, $1 each.

Ladlee- Pure Linen. H 
embroidered Initial, 81.75 
dozen. ■ - JLadles" Embroidered 1 
chiefs, Immense variety, 
from 70c to $12 each. I 

Ladles' Fine -Bmbroldej 
kerchiefs, 40c to $!.!*> et 

Ladles' Embroidered an 
Handkerchiefs, 17c to $1J 

Mourning Handkerchief! 
45c to 90c each.

Hemstitched Mourning 
$3.75 dozen.

Fine Glove and Sleeve 
chiefs, 25c a I'd 35c each.

Real La ee-Trimmed H| 
to $12 each.

Ladles’ Bathing
In Black. Cardinal am 

White Braid trimmed.

3.00 and 3.5

JOHN GATTO
King Street, Opposite tl

LYNCHING-IN T
Mam Taken From thd

and Murdered—SeveJ

Smlthvllle, Tenn., Aug. 3 
on trial to-day for crimiu 
taken from the courtroom 
a mob composed of frleiJ 
of the girl asssulted. Daj 
from the second storey J 
captured. The sheriff, a 
'stable and the defend!! Ill 
wounded In a clash with

STATE AGAIN DU

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 2. -1 
returned from Carrollton, 
groes were lynched last i 
ernor says the State has 
graced by this affair, w 
more horrible because thd 
were accused not of the 
Taliaferro and his wife, bd 
pliclty in the crime or gnu 
the fact. Everything was 
no farther trouble Is exp]

PERSON
MAGN i

i

A College, Chartered 
Laws, with a Capitj 
000, for the Phi^ 
Ing Personal Mai 
Hypnotism by Cori

EVERYBODY MAY

Ten Thousand Copies 
Work on These Scit 

Given Away to 
tise the Col!

The American College 
Phlhsdelphla, Pa., la a i 
It is chartered under Sta
capital of $100,000, fox 
.teaching Personal Magnet 
Magnetic Healing, etc., by

At an expense of over fl 
has Issued a remarkable 
sciences, ten thousand c 
will be given away atwoi 
book is elegantly illuastr 
most expensive engraving 
cldedly the finest add 
work of its kind ever pub 
product of the combined 
distinguished hypnotic 
enlists. It thoroughly 
hidden secrets of Perse 
Hypnotism, Magnetic He; 
full of Surprising experte 
many startling dlsciosun 
the use and possibilities 
power.

The college absolutely 
anyone can learn these s 
days at home, and use th 
the knowledge of^ his 
friends.

The interviewer asked f« 
iiddxesses of {Some of the 
he might communicate w 
ally. Several hundred wt 
which the interviewer 
four. The replies recel 
4huu sufficient to convlnci 
tlcal In regard to the w 
to be derived from this 
There were absolutely 11 
bod learned to make pra< 
sciences. The following 
taken at random from-^tfi< 
benefit of readers:

J. H. Hchneller, 1412 
Crosse, Win., writes: 
reveals the secrets of life 
les of nature. My 
have convinced me'of It* 
If 1 had nat actually.
I consider a knowledge 
to^Xhose who wish to g 
of life; to those who wlsl 
cess and live up to the 
their possibilities.”

Mrs. Elfie M. Watson, ! 
writes: “Hypnotism "— 
health, happiness 
should ' be studied by cv 
not part with my know le 
amount. The instruction 
within me a force of cho 
to influence and control | 
not dream I could neon!

J. W. Cllnger, M. !>., 
writes: “I have uspd th«* 
notlem taught by <ne Ani 
Sciences In two cases of 
operations with perfect t 
complete anaesthetic, an 
chloroform or ether. I 
tlcal knowledge of hypam 
three days. The book Is ;

Rev. T. W. Butler, Ph 
Idaho, writes: “I have ci 
chronic;cases of- rheum: 
and paralysis of long sti 
had a single failure, 
edge of Personal Magne 
The book has greatly In 
powers.”

Dr. W. P. Kennlcutt. 
Binghamton. N. Y.. writ 
suffered 
dvspepwa^ My case bn 
skill. I studied hypnotls 
erlcan College of Selene 
upon myself, with surprl 
one weekv my stomach 
It had been In thirty yet 
anything without the s 
7 can hvpnotlze myself In 
sleep all night. I have h 
ber of others.” *•

The first ten thousand ii 
to the American College 
receive, absolutely free 
book that brought sucre 
persons. It Is Intensely 
start to finish. Tt shon' 
home. If yon want a c< 
to the American Colleg 
n*T>+ 287c. 416 ^ Wall
delnhla, Pa., and vou 
book by return mall.

own

ope
and

from nervous

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

*T. EATON
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO*

11 6 SATURDAY MORNING

„.H£

as a “servile tool In the hands of the capi
talistic class and hostile to the interests of 
labor.”

ESCHEW THE MILITIA.
Socialists’ Resolutions— 

Judiciary Tool of Capitalists.
Indianapolis, Ind., Ang. 2.—The National 

Socialist convention adjourned last night, 
after electing Leon Greenbaum of St. Louis 

and designating St.

American
SMIFF AND THE KING.

Sovereign Lord of Canada is an ad
dition suggested in some quarters to 
the title of the King. What Is the . 

| master with Conquering Cockleorum ot 
the Colonies? But why have any 
monkeying with the title? King Is 
good enough and sufficient for all the 
time it will be needed.—Bobcaygeon 
Independent.

national secretary,
Louis as the national headquarters of the j 
Socialist party. As the delegates filed i 
from the hall they sang the “Marseillaise. *

Much of the wrangle during the night 
session hinged on the effort to embody ] 
in the articles of resolution a clause pro-1 
hlblting Socialists from accepting.office un
der either of the “Capitalist” parties, and; 
from entering the ranks of the State mill- Where asqullldrlver sometimes Is wagin 

Both clauses were finally adopted. vii A warfare with sense.
The judiciary of the country was branded In a manner prepense,

And he often gets roarin’ and ragin’.

There’s a queer little place called Bob
caygeon,

ti.i.

Of late he referred to one Edward,
And his brains didn’t journey quite head-Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits. And he said silly things,
Which reflected on kings,

Which was wrong to the forementloned 
Edward.

But, if Smiff would be only engagin’
In subjects he knows a whole page on, 

He would say mighty little,
And growl for more victual,

The same Br'er Smiff of Bobcoygeon.

A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Ur. McTaggart's profes
sions/ standing and personal integrity per
■^rwbyR. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario.
Kev" John l'otts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Kev William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael’s Cathedral.
Ht. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. MdTaggarfa vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other Money for School Repairs,
d-ug bn bits arv healthful, safe, inexpen- About 60 contractors will call at the 
give home treatment. No hypodermic (a- oflicp of th„ St.hoo, Board to-day,

certstirty of | where they will be paid over *9000 for two
Consult»tlon or correspondence ievited. 28< weeks repairs on the city schools.
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All desirable fea
tures of country 
life are enjoyed at 
Caledonia Springs 
in addition to the 
fa m n us Healing 
Waters and super- 
ioracGommodatlon
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Four Thousand Shirt Waists
Tuesday 25 Cents Each.

4
No doubt you thought our recent sale would complete for this season the bargain 

offerings of Shirt Waists. We thought so, too, but we’ve been able to gather up another 
lot for you. That was a bold stroke of ours to say twenty-five cents for Waists, worth up to 
$1.75 each, and of course created a sensation everywhere. We'll be ready 
another lot as good—possibly better than the last—for in the coming lot are waists worth up 
to $3.00 each. They’re large sizes, however, 40 bust and over—better see the window 
showing to-day or Monday if you’re in town—you’ll vote it the nicest collection of Shirt 
Waists you’ve seen this year. A few particulars herewith :

Tuesday withon

t
4000 Women’s Shirt Waists of various styles, worth from 75c to $3.00 each, the grea 

proportion, however, were $1.50 each. Among the high-priced ones—that is, those 
that were $2.00 to $3.00—you’ll find handsome zephyrs in pretty stripes of blue and 
white, pink and white, mauve and white, watermelon and white, with finely tucked 
fronts—some with narrow pleatings and all-over lace yokes. These, you’ll note, are 
to be had only in large sizes—40 to 44 bust—also a splendid collection of fine percaFe 
and Madras Waists, in all the popular colorings, and black and white, sizes 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and up to 44 bust in this lot. All these waists go on sale 
Tuesday morning at one price. Now, remember your former ex
perience and come early enough to be among the first buyers, your 
choice of any waist at, each............................................................................. 25

LIMITED—
IT to 27 KING ST. E. 
10 to 14 COLBORNE ST. 

TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY&,C°
Pember’s Great 
Hair Goods Sale0w

kjv'peM'"

*33
Never before hive 
there been such 
sweeping reductions 
made in first-class 
hair goods and 
up-to-date styles—

10.00 Switches

-<*?

✓ 4 ‘■‘■hirS. "TS-

Mi for. 8 00

V9 12.00 Switches
for 9.60

[Now is the time 
and Pember’s is the 
place to buy atGood 

Notepaper
. s 20 Per 

Cent, off 
All Goode
Do not forget.

Lends its influence to the 
thoughts you express to 
your friends. Stationery 
that gives a charming in
dividuality to the writer is 
our elegant new, linen- 
finished Notepaper.

W. T. PEMBER
Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist

127 and 129 Yonge Sts, Toronto. Unparalleled Combined 
Coil and Hair Fastener.

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

“French
Organdie”
in white—also the fashion
able shade of blue—correct 
shapes and sizes—envelopes 
to match. Ask your sta
tioner or booi- selier for the 
new
Notepaper.
—MANUFACTURED BY—

LIMITED,

Head Office : 124 Bay St., Toronto.
“French Organdie” FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circiilation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

The Barber & 
ElliS Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ontario /X
Up-to-Date 
Business flen

Teething Time
is a serious time for baby and »
fsto\*ÆÆye°XÆ
Powd.ersSrin'miro ÆfflttS 
make baby strong and happy. 

26c Per Box. 240

m
it

Use the Long Distance 
Telephone and have 
Long Distance Equip
ment in their offices.

Ask the Local Manager 
for Rates.

salhi-i
EAST END JOTTINGS.

and News of Interest

kPersonal Notes
to Eastern Residents.

of the East End IS fl"lnS 
temporarily the position of organist and 
choir leader in St. Pauls Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton, while his brother, C. U 
tu Harris M.D., who has held the position 
U>'t the past 17 years, is taking a holiday 
in England and Germany.

Some time ago the authorities were 
fled “bout the illegal Ashing that was be- 
‘nb carried on In the east end of the Bay. 
Owing to the rate at which the flsb were 
being caught some fears were entertained 
that She place would be fished out, but 
since the authorities have taken the matt r 
in hand the Bay once more abounds in fish.

The Epworth League of King-street Metb. 
odist Church will hold a moonlight by 

_ Tuesday evening, Aug. u. 
B.- Linton. Master Percy Linton 

Mitchell are spending a month

b1Prof. Harris

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

OF Canada.

%
not I-

l

Here are some of the reasons 
f.r the popularity of Preston 
Boilers:Yachting

Supplies
o

The water section Is made In 
one piece. There are to Joints, 
and, therefore, no possibility of 
leaking.

street car on 
Mrs. R. 

and Miss EX 
at Port Sidney, Muskoka.

Mr. John Saunders Is recovering from »
severe illness. . ...

James Thompson and daughter, miss 
leave

oAND-
The -circulation Is vertical, the 
most natural,and. therefore, the 
most speedy circulation posslb'e. 
This enables one to get. Quick 
results from one’s fire.

Megaphones 

RICE LEWS & SON

Mrs.
Julia Thompson, of Logan-avenue, 
to-day for the Pan-American.

Wilton-avenue will be graded and lam 
with macadam from Sherbomne-street east.

St. Bartholomew’s choir will run a moon
light on Thursday, Aug. 15. The Cadets’ 
Band will furnish the music.

Broadview Lodge, No. 297, I.O.O.F., will 
Sound on Mon-

o
The fire Is led around all sides 
of the water section. This leaves 
no heat to be wasted In tho 
chimney.

(Limited),
run an excursion to Owen TORONTO.
day.

Rev. Thomas Dunlop of Midland, ex-sec
retary of Toronto Methodjst Conference, 
will occupy the pulpit of Woodgrecn Tab- 
ernacle to-morrow.

Tho pulpit of the Broadview-avenue Con
gregational Church will be occupied by 
Rev. Prof. Connery to-morrow.

The Cadet Battalion Band will play in 
St. Lawrence Park, foot of Sumach-street, 
on Tuesday evening.

The Woodbine Cricket Club will play the 
Toronto Cricket Club at the Woodbine to
day.

The Broadview football team will go to 
Berlin on Monday to play the deciding 
game with Galt, for the intermediate cham
pionship of Ontario.

Miss Violet Suramerhayes, who won the 
championship in the tennis tournament 
at Niagara, also won the first contest in 
the tennis tournament at Montreal on 
Thursday.

Mr. William Guest of the Dominion Wool 
Pullers’ Company of Matilda-street was 
not on the deputation which reporter! 
against the new stables to be built on the 
east side of the Don south of Gerrard- 
street.

o
All boilers are carefully tested 
before leaving the factory, rfed 
every care is taken to protect 
customers.Free o

To Any Address 
In Canada.

On receipt of a sketch of the
^!!dm5key0.%rntotbyTOr,l.c^ 

lug and an estimate of the cost.

We will give you if you 
call at the office or send 
free to any address in 
Canada different forms 
of wills.
Making a will is the 
first duty of those who 
are possessed of pro
perty.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.
Toronto Agent—Albert Welch, 

302 Queen Street West. «

Linemen’s Flyers
and Connectors

MKEHHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2.000.000 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:

14 Kin* St. W , Toronto.
Mr». Çlnaey Buried.

StreetsvIHe, Aug. 2.—The funeral of Mrs. 
W. J. Pinney took place yesterday in 
Streetsville. Mrs. Pinney died at Smlth- 
ville. Mo., but as she had been for 50 years 
a resident of Streetsville her body was 
conveyed here and interred In Trinity 
Church Cemetery, beside her first husband.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phono Main 3800.

Hon. J. It Stratton, President. - 
T- P. Correa. Manager. 136

240

Through Car to Newark. 
Lackawanna Railroad now runs through 

car to Newark, via Dover, “The Oranges,’1 
every night at 11.30 o’clock.

Fresh Air Outings.
Rev. H. C. Dixon, treasurer of the Fresh 

Air Fund, reports donations lately receiv
ed, amounting to $327.48.

F. S. Spence is In Buffalo attending the 
Prohibition party’s conference at the Pan- 
American.
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UNFIT FOR (Mill The object of this advertisement is to induce you to try

LLA Whole Township Surveyed Since the 
Legislature Adjourned is 

Thus Described.Ladies’
HandkerchiefsTEA

DIVIDING LINES STRANGELY MIXEDuality cannot be equalled,

40, 50 and 90 Cents.
This stock 1» composed of the finer 

of the lasting, aatlafnc- 
of every usual 

novelties

Linen Hand-

grades of goods* 
tory kinds; complete ranges 
kind, and, in addition, many 
shown from time to time.

Ladles’ Hemstitched Pure 
kerchlefa, *1.60 to *o dozen.

Ladles' Hemstitched,- Pure Linen, veri- 
sheer, TOc, 90c, *1 each.

Ladles' Pure Linen. Hemstltcneo, 
embroidered Initial, *1.75 per box of half-
d Ladies’ Embroidered “““ 
chiefs. Immense variety, at every p
‘TSd,™ Fine Embroidered Lawn Hand-

“Sdie?- W-mmmed
HMourntoge Handkerchiefs, embroidered, 
’5HemetïtchedChMonrnlng Handkerchiefs,

*3.75 dozen.
Fine Glove

<*££’ X^lm^r Handkerchiefs, *3 

to *12 each.

Ceylon Tea
Get a package ; it really merits a trial. Lead Packets. All Grocers-

Crown Lands Officials Did Not Allow 
for Influence,of Iron 

Compasses.
on

Holiday Season MAURIS.

# BRITISH I
I Polishing h
1IpasteÆ

S. & H

-HARNESS _

The member for North York, Hon. E. j. 
Davis, having put In two days In Toronto 
this week dividing his time

with

pa you arc enjoying yourself, 
tie on your vacation, and feelingf 
v pleasant it is to be in good 
lith, REMEMBER I you

’with great
Impartiality between the Crown Lands 
partiront and the baseball 
yesterday for another two 
tlon In Muskoka.

De-
grounds, left

weeks’ rustlca- 
The soldiers’

muddle he left for Aubrey White 
two clerks

grant 
and the 

to continue their hopeless
may

er have the opportunity of 
ing another holiday ; therefore, 
E TO IT that those so dear to 
i have their future needs

wrestle with.
This is not the only muddle 

Hon. Ellhu’s department, 
extends over almost as wide an area as 
would be required for the soldiers’

It is connected with a 
•modest, useful and essential bureau of 
Crown Lands Department, that of surveys 
The surveys office is Immediately to the 
east of the main entrante to the Parlla 
ment Buildings. It teems with land plans 
and maps, and Is in charge of a staff of 
courteous and painstaking genelemen. They 
have recntly become perplexed in making 
out the surveys made by surveying parties 
In different parts of Algoma. as the di
viding lines have become strangely mixed. 
A gentleman very close to the Cbmihisslou- 
cr of Crown Lands said yesterday that 
the mix-up was In part to be attributed 
bo the 'various surveyors making their 
surveys by compasses In mining districts 
without taking into effect the influence 
of the Iron deposits.

It is also learned that in order to satisfy 
their corporation friends the government is 
quietly cancelling a considerable number 
of concessions and making 
patents of them to the powerful Interests 
whose wish, in such matters, is law with 
the present Ontario government.

Altho the wild lands explored by the 
boom exploration survey party of last 
year were extolled In the Legislature as a 
veritable paradise, any suggestion from 
Mr. Mlscampbell and others on the op
position side was treated In the Legislature 
by the government benchers as rank treo-

and Sleeve Lawn Handker- in the 
and the kick

tadies’ Bathing Suitspro-
led for by a policy of insurance 
that excellent Company, the 

It'll American Life.

*<’■grants.
:very

ib Black. Cardinal and Navy 
White Braid trimmed.

Lnstre, the

3.00 and 3.50 Each.
WATERPROOF.iformation can be obtained 

i our agents almost every- 
re, or at the

Sold by all Saddlers and Storekeepers.
LONDON, 10.JOHN GATTO & SON MAN U FACTORY

t King Street, Opposite the Pastofflce
The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bhenmatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 

of Pr

King St. West, LYNCHING IN TENNESSEE-
Taken From the Court Room 

and Murdered—Several Wounded.

Smlthvllle, Tenu., Aug. 2.—Charles Davis, 
on trial to-day for criminal assault, was 
taken from the courtroom and lynched by 
a mob composed of friends and relatives 
of the girl assaulted. Davis tried to jump 
from the second storey window, but was 
captured. The sheriff, a deputy, a con
stable and the defendant’* father were 
wounded in a clash with the mob.

STATE AGAIN DISGRACED.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 2.—Gov. Longino has 
returned from Carrollton, where three ne- 

were lynched last night.. The Gov
ernor says- the State has again been dis
graced by this affair, which is all the 
more horrible because the lynched negroes 
were accused not of the assassination of 
Taliaferro and his wife, but simply of com
plicity In the crime or guilty knowledge of 
the fact. Everything was quiet to-day, and 
no further trouble Is expected.

Man
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of tho Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

bilious Affections. * ______
TO.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

neaa egnancy.
aÆ3È.aZ

DINNEFORDS

MAGNESIA
> out new

ARLES H. RICHES. r w
. Sold Throughout the world.

N.B-ASK FOR OINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.Canada Life Building. Toronto 
illcltoc of patent» end expert. Patenta 
le marks, copyright», design patente 
•ared In Canada and all foreign

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of •

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’“Specials for Saturday.”
son.

The World is in a position to state that 
a whole township, which was surveyed 
since the Legislature adjourned In what

new dis-Go Away 
In a Trunk.

\ A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
/ All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion

groes

was regarded as a gilt-edged 
trtet, was found to be “unfit for coloniza
tion.” arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of ENO’S ' FRUIT SALT' on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, HATURE’8. OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by i. C. ENO, Ltd., -FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENO., by J. C. ENO’S Patent. 
J Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

Canada’s Great Expo
sition and Industrial
Fair..........................

Eastern Exhibition.

Western Fair...........
Kingston District..
Hamilton .........
W. Durham.............

..................Sept 12-13
Central Canada............Ottawa . .Sept. 13-21
Provincial Exhibition..Halifax . .Sept. 14-21
E. Zôrra...........................Tavistock .Sept. 16-17
Lennox Agricultural. .Napanee . .Sept. 17-18 

.Guelph . ..Sept. 17-19 

.Prescott ..Sept. 17-1!) 
.Strathroy .Sep. 17-19 
Aylmer . Sept 17-19 
. Walkerton.Sep. 18-19 
.Newm'k’t ..Sep. 18-20 
Port Elgin.Sept. 19-20 
Alisa Craig,Sept. 19 20

F you go away In an East Trunk you 
be sure of coming back in the same 

\. “Unsmashable”—that’s a consldera- 
b worth a .lot of money in itself. All 
East’s Trhnks are made as a direct dis- 
bointment to the “baggage-smasher.” 
by generally don’t even try to smash 

• East’* Trunk—they waste their time,
I “East” Trunk is too strong, that’s all. 
Fe are offering some more than good 
plains in Trunks and Bage. Like these:

. r 14 only
Waterproof 
Canvas- 
covered

BnEgltf Theatrical 
Trunks,

BmSESSSœI heavy
EJHBB brass 

BSEmeS clamps,

...Toronto..Aug.26-S. 7 
...Sherbrooke, Q.Aug.31- 

Sept. 7 
5-14London ...Sept. 

Kingston. .Sept. 9-13 
................... Sept. 10-12PERSONAL

MAGNETISM
Bowmanville

* sou knows that Ontario is not a ranching 
country, and, even supposing Mr. Dry den 
was disposed to engage in that business 
In Ontario, there Is no opportunity for his 
doing so, and no other province in the 
Dominion has any greater claim on him 
than they have on the editor of The Free 
Press or any other Canadian. There Is, 
therefore, no legitimate cause for offence 
ou Mr. Dryden’s part, and the outcry 
against him seems to be based simply on 
a desire for an excuse for fault finding. 
Mr. Dryden Is too valuable a man to the 
agricultural interests of Ontario to .be., 
treated so meanly, and, even were he to 
step down and out, as The Free Press re
commends, the loss would be to the pro
vince and not to Mr. Dryden. 
not another man in sight at the present 
time capable' of filling his place.

Oh, yes! perfectly right for a member of 
the Ontario government, which spends the 
money of Ontario taxpayers in advertis
ing the province, to cast discredit on his 

by investing in lands across ;

One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy

Central...............
Prescott Fair..
West Middlesex
E. Elgin.............
Northern.............
North York........
N. Bruce.............
Northern Fair------  no o.
Bussell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23-24
Dritmho Fair.................Drumbo ...Sep. 24-25
Wellesley and North

Easthope.....................Wellesley .Sep. 24-25
Haldlmaud County. ...Cayuga .. .Sep. 24-2o
Uklirldge.........................Uxbridge.. - Sep. 24-2»
8 Huron.........................Seafortn ..Sept. 24-25
Victoria Road...............Vic Road. .Sept. 24 25
Centre Bruce................ Paisley . .Sept. 24-25
NaMu3u : :: : : : : : : At Miik

Prescott . .........vankleek HI11.S. 2426
Central Exhibition.. ..Peterhoro .Sept. 24-28
N or t hern ’ E x h 1 b ti i ou! C o?1 lng w ' d ' 8 e p. 24-27
^uMn™r^:.v:.v.:garf‘reew v.X. |||7

Mornlngton Fair..........Mllyertoa .Sep. 2W7
North Brant.................. I,*11''/1 ’SoP' ok A

Central Exhibition. ...Lindsay . ..Sep. 20-28

æ-ôrk. : : : : : : : : :vw^; «
County Carleton Agri

cultural Society........
Wllmot...........................

A College, Chartered Under State 
Laws, with a Capital of $100,- 
000, for the Purpose of Teach
ing Personal Magnetism and 
Hypnotism by Correspondence.

fMtjjllM * t \ JWW corners,
knees, etc., 
heavy
rollers, best

•rass lock, linen lined, deep tray, etc., 
egular $10.00 trunk, very spe- « — —
:.al bargtttn it*.,..,—......... S-75pE-
ddI.v Strong Waterproof Canvas-Covered 
runks, solid steel clamps, bolts, etc., 
frong brass lock, three strap hinges, 
îeet steel bottom, deep tray and hta 
ox, regnlar price $3, sped#,

The one fact that ought to weigh with mothers 
than any other is that

Neade’s
Food

There is

2.35 owu country 
the border! In fact, drawing a fat salary 
from the people of Ontario, and spending 
it just where competition against Canada 
is the strongest! That Is all right, is it? 
In the case of a private citizen it would 
be nobody’s business. In the case of a 
member of the government, who draws his j 
pay from the people, it is very different, i 

Have a General Moving.

EVERYBODY MAY NOW LEARNI,
only 32-Inch Crystallized Iron Trunks, 
pep tray and hat box, regular | lie
rice $2.50, for ............... ■•"v
GS—Real\ Leather Club Bags, 14-inch, 
ith strong lock and catches,linen- | itz ■
ned, with pocket, special at........... •• £0
ong Gladstone Bag, with straps, linen* 
ned, with partition, good brass 
>ck and clasps, special for.........

is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because it imparts strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to de 
muscle, and mental activit 
and agreeable way.

"An excellent Food, edmirebly adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.”

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Presideut of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Heave's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods ere, and this 
is a great recommendation

PYE HENBY CHAVASSB, F.E.C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GOBDON STABLES, M.D.,' B.N.

" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

HEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

velop bone, 
ral, healthy,Ten Thousand Copies of a Valuable 

Work on These Sciences to Be 
Given Away to Adver

tise the College.

y in a natur

...Richmond .Sep.30.0.2 
....N'eiv Hamburg.

Sept. 12-13
..........................Sept. 16-17

...WooilvlHe..Sept. 10-20 
. ..Berlin ... .Sept. 20-21 
...Midland ...Sept. 25-20 
...Sunderland 'Sept. 26-27 
...Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27 
..Whitby ... -Sept. 26-28 

...Orillia Sept. 30 Oct. 2
•tn ...................Stratford .. Oct. 1-2
Northwestern.-Goderich^... .Oct. 1-2

... .Oct 1-2 
...Oct. 1-2 

.Lai); ... . • . .Oct. 1-2 
Blnekstock.... Oct. 1-2 

.. Oct. 1-2
..Oct. 2-3 Dryden Is Minister of Agriculture. He is, 
...Oct. 2-3 the agricultural representative and guard-1 
,. Oct.’ 2-3 ian, not of oue constituency, but of the ; 
* * /£.**’ v -I whole province. His chief duty is to fur- ;

ther by precept and example the farming i 
interests of Canada; encourage our farmers; 
to adopt improved methods; make kuown 1 
the splendid resources of thç province, its 
large area of untilled lands that only want 
the labor of the settler to smile thru wav
ing harvests. That being Hon. John Dry- 
den's duty,, what do the people think of 
his Dakota enterprise?. The Minister of 
Agriculture of Ontario forced to go to Da
kota for a profitable field to farm in!

_______ How profitably the Incident will be used
..................................j?0*' e T ? I by Yankee emigrant agents to attract set-
...Caledonia ...Oct.^H-11 tiers to the Western States!
"'El^vRiaem".'(Ort. 8in Will argue, why does Hon. John Dryden, 

...Oct. 30-11 | Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, iu- 
. .Oct. 10-11 vest his money in a Dakota ranch?

...___ _ j We agree with Mr. I'ettypiece, Liberal
... simcoe .... Oct. member for East Lambton, that Mr. Dry-
........................... Oct. 10-11
...Fergus ... Oct. 11^12 
.. .Simcoe

J.tiO
Guelph Herald: The fact that Mr. Thomas 

Crawford, M.L.A. for West Toronto, has 
Interested himself in a Dakota ranch Is 
no Justification for the action of the Min
ister of Agriculture for Ontario going into 
the farming business in the UUitc'd States. 
With Mr. Crawford’s action the electors 
of West Toronto will deal. It remains for 
the people of Ontario to pass judgment 
on the conduct of Hou. John Dryden.

Thomas Crawford is a private member, 
representing one constitaency. The wis
dom or patriotism of his Dakota venture 
concerns only his constituents. Hon. John

ChesW ...............
Eldon............
N. Waterloo.........
Tiny and Tay...
Brock.....................
Fullerton-Logan.
Durham.
E. Simcoe.....
N. Perth
NMl.Vf Oxford
Stnyner...............
Orillia.................
Huntley.............
Cartwright....
S. Waterloo..................<**« ••••
Otonabee.........................Keene .
Alvinston...........
Western Branch 
Woolwich Tp...
Tilsonliurg.........
Tossorontio.........
IMdgetown..

CFC Corner Yonge and 
vl v Agnes Streets.

The American College of Sciences of 
Phihndelphia, Pa., is a novel institution. 
It Is chartered under State laws, with a 
capital of $100,000, for the purpose of 
teaching Personal Magnetism, Hypnotism, 
Magnetic Healing, etc., by correspondence.

At^nn expense of over $5000, the college 
has issued u remarkable work on these 
sciences, ten thousand copies of 
will be given away absolutely free.
Look is elegantly illustrated with the 
most expensive engravings, and ft is de
cidedly the finest and most comprehensive 
work of its kind ever published. It is .the 
product of the combined talent of thirty 
distinguished hypnotic specialists and sci
entists. It thoroughly explains all the 
hidden secrets of Personal Magnetism, 
Hypnotism, Magnetic Healing, etc. It i,s 
full of surprising experiences, and makes 
many startling disclosures in regard to 
the use and possibilities of this 
power.

The college absolutely guarantees that 
anyone can learn these sciences in a lew 
days at home, and use the power without 
the knowledge of his most intimate 
friends.

AH desirable fea
tures of country 
life are enjoyed at 
Caledonia Springs 
in addition to the 
famous Healing 
Waters and super
ior accommodation

............Stayner .

.......... Orillia ....
.......... Carp

which
The ..Dunnvilie 

..Elmira ..

.AUiston .
. Oct. 2-3 
.. Oct. 3-4

........................... Oct. 3-5

.Markham ... .Oct. 2-4 
.. Owen Sound.. Oct. 2-4
..Bolton..............Oct. 3 4

Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4

Russian Imperial Nurserylttcige-rowu......
East York............
North Grey.........
Bolton...................
North Renfrew.... ....
South Oxford and b.

Norwich Uni 
“World’s” Fair.
Thornh.................

secret E. Peterboro...
N. Norwich....
Peninsular.........
Elm vale...............
Caledonia...........
Scarboro ...........

, Peninsular.........
The Interviewer asked for the names and Elm vale...............

addresses of some of the pupils, so that Sutton.................
he might communicate with them person- Sutton ...............
ally. Several hundred were offered, from Caledonia Fair..
x» hi,.», ihn selected eighty- j Norfolk............. ..

The replies received were more Dnngannqn.------
than sufficient to convince the most skep- c. Wellington..t li'H I In r extra rrt trt tlio wnnHZVfn I KnnniDo »• 1 ..*~l l. T'n I n n ........ p‘ ,,T • « • •
to be derived from this mighty power. Wo^dbrldge Fair.........^îShïfilS Ont 16-1
There were absolutely no failures. All j Woodbridge...................Y1 oodbndge.Oct. l

learned

QOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO. 
Fordingbridgc, England.

Wholesale Agents :—LYMAN BROS. & Cu 
Ltd., Toronto and Montreal.

:
. ..Oct. 4-5 

....Oct. 8-9
Ottervllle 

... Rockton 
. ..Beaverton... .Oct. 8-9 
. .Norwood .. Oct. 8-9

Oct. 8-9

Ion

Norwich 
Chatham .... Oct.. 8-9

n consent the leading poet of th*e Vic-
ian Age.
’age 155—Francis Parkman is the author 
a series of historical narratives.

’âge 205—James Russell Lowell is an 
terican poet and essayist.
’age 231—William Morris Is an English 
rt and artist.
’age 266—Victor Marie Hugo lh a dls- 
guished French poet nud novelist.
‘age 285—Robert Browning is one of the 
st original poets of 
iod.
age 295^-John Bright Is an eminent Eng- 
l statesman and orator, 
age 29S—Matthew Arnold is a dlstin- 
shed poet and critic, 
i the midst of life we are In dçath. 
this array of authors, said to be alive 

the present day, accordiçg to the On- 
In Fourth Render are, as we ail know# 
d and gdjiè- years ago. The dates or 

death of the authors, whoso 
the Fourth

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
137aIf Canada

is a good country for agriculturists, they

. Sutton
. Caledonia . .Ôct. 10-11

which the interviewer
lour. Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s.
den should step down and out. But we do 

Oct. 1*5-17 I not think he should go alone.
hang on till the government permit the 
people to express their views thru the 
ballot boxes, and then Mr. Dryden will 
be able to secure the services of all his 
present colleagues in running his Dakota 

Instead of moving one minister 
now, let us have one general moving later

Let him
tical in regard to the wonderful benefits Norfolk Union

All j Woodbridge 
to make practical use of the ! 

sciences. The following extracts were .
taken at random from the letters, for the ! uiver 
benefit of reixlers: Neepawa ...

J. H. Schneller, 1412 Avon-street, La 1 Q" Appelle .
Crosse, Wis., writes: “Hypnotism truly Souris . . 
reveals the secrets of life and the myster- Lacomne ..
les of nature. My own father could not £ ** ................................... —r,- -
have convinced me of Its wonderful power *i*rm and Qu’Appelle ..Sept. 2oIf I had not actually tested It for'myself. Little Cut Arm anu v .......Sept 26 27
I consider a knowledge of It invaluable v ........... ...................................
to those who wish to get the most out Sf.sIJSJ,-...........  ............................Oct. 9-10
of life; to those who wish to achieve sue- 2X1111 r y 
cess and live up to the full measure of 
their possibilities.”

Mrs. El fie M. Watson, Martinsville. Ind.. 
writes: “Hypnotism opens the road to 
health, happiness and prosperity. it
should be studied by everyone. I would 
nut par.t with my knowledge of It for any 
amount. The instructions have developed 
within me a force of character, an ability quoting Mr.
to influence and control people that 1 did J hn Dr,den, reasons as follows:
not dream I could acquire. lion, jouu u

J. W. Clinger, M. D., Springfield, O., Now, we have no hesitation in saying
writes: “I have used the methods of hyp- -riHclsm Is entirely uncalled fornot Ism taught hy the American College of that this criticism is entirety une
Sciences in two cases of difficult surgical an(j undeserved. Mr. Dryden baa his fanlta, 
operations with perfect success. It Is a . hnt he has ungrudg-complete anaesthetic, and preferable to ; like the rest of ns, nut ne nas u g 
chloroform or ether. I acquired a prac- | jng|y spent the best years 
tical knowledge of hypnotism In less th:m , of hls brother farmers of On-
three days. The book is grand. tne 8erv,t-c ^ . ,,

Rev. T. W. Butler. Ph. D.t Idaho City, tario, and no person who is not prejudice 
Idaho, writes: “I have cured a number of 
chronic cases of rheumatism, dyspepsia 
and paralysis of long standing; have not 
had a single failure. I consider n knowl
edge of Personal Magnetism invaluable.
The book has greatly Increased my own 
powers.”

Dr. W. P. Kennlcutt. 529 State-street.
Binghamton. N. Y-. writes: “1 had long 
suffered from nervous prostration and 
dyspepsia. My ease baffled nil medical 
skill. I studied hypnotism from iie Am
erican College of Sciences, and tried it 
upon myttelf. with surprising results. In 
one week my stomach was. better than 
It had been in thirty years. I could eat 
anything without the slightest distress.
1 ran hypnotize myself in five minutes.and 
sleep all night. I have hypnotized a num
ber of others.”

The first ten thousand persons who write 
to tho American College of Sciences will 

the marvelous

the Victorian had
Prevent Friction in Cleaningand Injury 

to the Knives.....Ang. 6 
.. .Aug. 6-7 
.. Aug. 7-8 
,. .Aug. i 8 
....Aug. 0 
. . . .Allg. » 
.Ang. 13-14

on.
A Charitable View. Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.Stouffvtlle Tribune: There is no doubt 
Hon. Mr. Dryden is fully able tp satisfac
torily explain the above extract [Mr. Pet- 
typiece’s charges in Forest Free Press J, 
and the public should await his explana
tion before forming an opinion on the mat
ter.

birth an
mphieal sketches adorn

carefully given, when we go 
Ben Jonson, George Her; 
who lived centuries ago. 

of the nineteenth

For Cleaning Plate.MR- DRYDFN DEFENDED. JOHN OAKEY& SONStder, aro 
k to Milton, 
r and others 
y neglect those
""'this I» the teorhlng and the' boo** 
t Mr Stratton says are up-to da e, \ 

Premier and M blister of M'™" 
nre good enough for Canadian sehoWrt 

The cost of moderniz- 
llttle, tmf 

not P0*

Government Insincerity.
St. Thomas Times: The insincerity of 

the Ross government, in so far as New 
Ontario is concerned, is proven by the fact 
that the Minister of Agriculture has trans
ferred his cattle Interests to Dakota.

Reasons in a Pc- Manufacturers ofSeaforth Expositor
culler Way. to, Say the Least. 

Huron Expositor of this week’ after 
Pettyplece’s arraignment of

The

Mr. Crawford In It.
Brockville Recorder: Considerable ad

verse criticism Is taking place on
J. Oakey & Sons, Lmited.

London, England.
venrs to come.
'these books would he very 

the government dare
to the expense 

would rather 
erroneous idero^^

larently
present Contractors 

frw dollars, and 
i,sands of ehlldren 
benefit of a greetly ring that 

ds them by the throat.

of
teach of bis life in the action of Hon. John "Dryden In 

becoming interested In a Dakota cattle 
ranch. There js not much chance for party 
attack, as Mr. Crawford, M.L.A, who in 
all probability would be Mr. Whitney’s 
Minister of Agriculture in a new govern
ment, is a partner of Mr. Dryden in the 
undertaking.

STRICTURE
I GUARANTEE

My Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 

. stricture permanently 
I by absorbing the strie 
i tu re tissue, making cut- 
! ting, stretching, pain 
J or loss of time unneces- 
F sary: it at once stops 

smarting sensation. 
Nervousness, Weakness 
also all drains, thereby 
restoring many pow
ers. So positive am I 
that my Latest Me
thod Treatment will

that that service has notblind will say
valuable to those particular In- 

under his care, as well as to the 
of the. public generally, and to

ALLIANCE BOLTERS been very 
terestst

TheirBeing; Made in
Or*e«nlxntlon.

with the

interests
dispose of so summarily as The Free Press 

would be as unjust as It would 
and ungrateful. We do not 

what truth there may be in the re- 
Mr. Dryden has taken an In- 

United

nd .Progress
PInn for ISew SueklinK «& Co.’» Sale»,

On Wednesday next. Suckling & Co. will 
hold a large sale, when they will sell In 
detail the hoot and shoe stock of W. H. 
Hager, Berlin, amounting to $4IKK), and 
fin cases men's, women's, misses. hoys 
and youths' hoots, assorted qualities, from 
a city warehouseman, also a ready-to-wear 
clothing stock and the balance of the 
chant tailoring stock of H. Baltzer, Ber- 

At 2. o'clock they will oeffr en. bloc 
the stock of Albert Payne, Mlllbrook, hard
ware, amounting to *574, and at the same 
hour the drag stock of W. Emery, 956 
Bloor-street West, will be sold, either en 
bloc or lots as specified In advertisement.

a
is being made 

for the provincial
proposes 
be ungenerous 
know

ood progress organisa* j 
by the aggre»* 

left the On-
dlsssatlsfactlo» 
inactivity and 
executive off!- 

has written a6-
organ-

ngements 
of temperance 
prohibitionists

electors 
who have 

owing to
port that
terest In a cattle ranch in the

supposing the statement is 
business is it? Mr. Dryden’s 

If honestly earned, Is hls own,

io Alliance, 
h the policy of masterly 

tactles of the
ButStates. mercure you that you cantrue, whosepro-Ross

XV. W. Buchanan 
ting an invitation to attend an 
ion meeting here next w<*k' , ai-
nf former active members ot tl‘e m.

ICC bare given in <hflr "Z -nie pnhVe 
.hip In the new association, rue P> 
ipaigu Will begin within two w^ 
a public meeting in To:;' nto. at 

Buchanan ‘"and -other prominent P 
ltlonlsrs\will speak. Meetings In 
nt ridings are also being arranged lor.

PAY WHEN CURED llu.money,
and no person has a right to complain, 
no matter how he Invests It, or where It 
is invested, so long as the enterprise Is 
legitimate and honest. So long as Mr. Dry- 
den attends efficiently and properly to the 
duties entrusted to him hy the people of 
Ontario, and for which he Is paid, It is 
no person's business hut hls own where 
he Invests hls surplus cash. Every per-

Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 

and abilities—Book on dls-
reeelve. absolutely free 
book that brought success to the above 
persons. It is intensely interesting from 
start to finish. It should be In every 
home. If you want n copy, write to-dny 
to the Amerlenn College of Sciences, 
Dgtv 28?C. 416 ^70 Walnut-street. Phlln- 
delnhli. Pa., and vou will receive the 
book by return mall.

inv standing 
cases of men also containing diplomas 

Question blank for home treatment 
All medicines for Canadian patients 

Addressshipped from Windsor, Can.
DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
York Is the Lackawanna Limited.

Leaves 9.30 a.m.
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CUBES WEAK MEN FREE.lumber rates advance.I il EDITOR IS 0Ï1 YOU GET
IT HERE

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

TRUSAction of Insurance Underwriters 
Cause* Disturbance.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—There is consternation 
among the lumbermen here.. In consequence 
of the action» of the insurance under

go

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOflOS-

may be investi 
Governor-in-Coii :E. L. Godkin Said to Be Nearing His 

End in a London 
Suburb*

THE CANADA PERM 
CANADA M0RTGA6

writers In raising the rates on lumber and 
all extra hasardons risks, such as planing 
mills, etc. The rates have been raised 
from 25 to 75 per cent. In some cases, 
a very heavy increase. For Instance, the 
mills of the Edwards Company, which 
have hitherto paid $2.50 per cent., are 

rated at $4, an Increase of «0 per

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

• « WH INVITE

apply HEAD
n

tHIS HEALTH FAILED MONTHS AGO
ALL DEALERS.now

cent. The reason assigned for the Increase 
Is that losses on lumber of late years, 
not In Ottawa only, but tbruont Canada, 
have been exceedingly heavy; that already 
this vear there have been serious losses, 
and that In future the lumber trade must 

for Its own business and the Incl-

i*
•Toured

sw
Brief Sketch of HI* Careei

South on Ilornebaclt—A 
Vigorous Writer.

pay
dental losses.New York, Aug. 2.—A report was brought 

the Deutschland yesterday that K.
#1 Some Interest in C.P.R 

Sells Ex-Divid<
*êiÉMêlitiêover on

Lawrence Godkin, formerly editor of The ICE CONGESTED LIVER.ISO
Evening Post and famous for his philippics 
against Tammany Hall, is dying of Bright s 
disease in a little London suburb.

iMr. Godkin has done little active edi
torial work for nearly three years, when 
he left New York and went to live in

9,
Boy Carried It A grains* Hie Body and 

Now May Die.
Shamokln, Pa., Aug. 2.—William Wald- 

fogle, 12 years old, had a 10-pound piece 
of ice to carry home to-day. The distance 
was long and the burden was an awkward 
one to carry. He soon found mat the 
easiest way was" to hold It with his arms 
against his body. On reaching home, how
ever. he fainted. A doctor was summoned, 
and he was finally revived, but soon after
ward he was seized with a sinking spell, 
and there Is now little hope for his re
covery. The physician says the Ice pro
duced congestion of the liver.

sCHICAGO STONE ARRIVING. Important Statistic
Latter System—Moitej 
Foreign Exchange -J 

Gaul, of the Day-Tr 
Markets.

Kick WasWhichMaterial Over 
Made on New Hotel Site.

the superstructure of the 
hotel Is arriving on the ground, some 

of It having been drawn from the freight 
yards yesterday. This stone is being cut 
by machines In Chicago, and tt was on tills 
account that a few men working on tne 
foundation stone qnlt work a few days ago 
Altogether, about $20,000 worth of stone 
will enter Into the big building. It win 
be used for the facings of the structure.

stated yesterday that the men 
machines which cut the

[SB5ï5ESMB5H5ESH5HSE5E5ÏSH5B515HSBSiK5a5ÎSB5ESZ52!
OLB BRANDSThe stone for 

new INSIST ONConnecticut.
His health failed him some months ago 

and he went abroad for recuperation. 
Edwin Lawrence

m World 
Friday Eve:

On the Canadian stock mi 
terest again centred largely 

* investing, and specula liug 
fccem to take much stoc* i 
wholesale damage to the 3 
crop, aud the Issue held its 
tne Toronto board over 20uu 
hands at 108% tek 11*14- At 
vOU shares sold at from 
On Wall-street C.P.R. sold 
Twin City again attracted 
showing some strength an< 
roato ex-dlyldend 
Vl%. In Montreal it 
Uhw to 93Mi, aud In 
deud at to 93&. Tber 
the announcement from an i 
that the road, besides earm 
business 77 per cent, on the 
will earn an additional 3 pel 
sale of 10,000 water-power, 

loping on the Mississlpr 
would, If realized, bring i 
the common stock up to lu 
leave room for a Ing.inereai 

dividend rate x>f 4 pi 
common.
City is printed below. ^

XX+Godkin has been a X3 î■xwriter almost from the time Mnewspaper
of his graduation at Queen’s College, Bel
fast, In 1851. His early newspaper work 
marked him as a writer of force, vigor, i Vi

,

tmIt was
operating the* 
stone are union men.

Every day sees steady progress made 
on the new hotel. It can readily be un
derstood that the first work of clearing the 
ground and setting the foundation piers is 
tedious and slow, but when once the frame
work begins to go up steady progress can 

Next week a large force of men

good Judgment and excellent descriptive 
These attributes have never fall-

TW1NS IN INCUBATOR. Ipowers, 
ed him.

New York, Aug. 2.—Twin boys of Joseph 
and Theresa Cuneo, now two v$eeks old, 
and whose combined weight Is less than 
four pounds, have been taken to Buffalo 
to be placed In the Incubator room at the 
Pan-American Exposition, where It Is hop
ed they will have a chance for life. On 
their Journey to Buffalo they were wrapped 
In a nest of cotton wadding, hot water 
bags and blankets.

X few days after their birth their 
parents became alarmed because the babes 
steadily lost what little flesh and weight 

Before the infants started for

♦
♦4-Toured South on, Horseback.

At the conclusion of the Crimean war, 
thraout which he was engaged as a war 
correspondent by The London Daily News, 
he came to this country, 
horseback tour thru the Southern States

>m *: or 2 per
SOid «
New

♦

I TORONTO

x>
♦ ar

i ♦be made, 
will be on the ground. lHe made a

TORONTO MAN INTERESTED.and described his travels for several Eng
lish publications.

Returning to New York he took up the Ottawa, Aug. 2.—An orderdn-conncll has 
study of law In the office of David Dud- been passed granting to the .representative 
Icy Field, and In 18511 he was admitted 0f a iarge English syndicate of capitalists, 
to the bar. In 1865. after a brief period ; and t0 a Toronto professional man. Walter 
as an editorial writer on The New -York Berwick, K.C., acting for them, immense 

* Times, he established The Nation, a week- concessions in the Klondike. The eonccs- 
lv publication, which he edited until It gions granted permit the diversion of the 

united with The Evening Post. waters of the Klondike River thraout the
Then began “Larry” Godkins career as entire district, for the purposes of h.v- 

a great editor. He made The Post his dj-nullc mining. The existing rights of 
fad. He became famous as the mugwump miners are preserved, bat even 
editor and was always In his element when rights have already been established the 
editorially lashing such men as David B. 1 grantees will have the right of supplying 
Hill Thomas C. Platt and Tammany the holders with water for mining pnr- 
jjal| "• poses, at the option of the latter.

He was called severely to account once concessions are of Immense Importance, and 
bv a Grand Jury for some things he had the grantees, among other matters, are 
written He did nothing In the matter honnd to expend $250,000 In construction of 
except to prove that one of the Grand works within the year 1902, The order- 
Jurvmen had been continuously connected In-councll has not been gazetted yet, but 
with a disreputable house In New York. It is expected It will be very shortly. There 
That ended the Grand Jury trouble. Is reason to believe that the recipients of

\crested for Criminal Libel. the concession have succeeded In promoting
T hH wa8 arrested on the charge of a company to work them, under the name 

criminal libel. There was a warrant, and j of the Brltlsh-Canadlan Syndicate, 
the officer serving the warrant selected;
Sunday morning as the best time to drag | 
the editor to an account.

This experience only called for an added ! Huntington, W. Va„ Ang. 2.—The waves 
assortment of editorial hroadsldés direct- fr0m a passing steamer near Central City 
ed against New York politicians. late last night npset a small boat contaln-

Mnvor Strong, in 1895, appointed Editor ing a pleasure party, drowning four people. 
Codkin a member of the Civil Service Their names are:
Commission, on which he served until Mrs. Fanny, Hemming, aged 45: Kathleen 
Mavor Van Wvck was elected. Hemming1, her daughter, aged 14; Imogvne

On Nov 3 1899. The Evening Post edl- and Theodore Apperson, granddaughters 
toriallv announced the retirement of Mr. „f Mrs. Hemming, aged 6 and 7 years, 
c Ikln from Its staff on account of im- Two other occupants of the boat were 
paired health. Mr. Godkin has never re- rescued, 
gained his full physical vigor.

He is a member of the Century, Knlek 
erbocker. Reform and other social organ!-
7jifions, as well as taking an r ___
tcrest In t6e Metropolitan .usenm , San Francisco; Aug. 2.—Seven men from 
Natural History, the Scienri the disabled transport Lennox, bound from
and the American Geographical . ., Manila to this port, who were picked up
all of which he holds members p. In a small boat off Pledras Blancas llght-

In 1897 he was the recipient o house and brought to this city by the
ary degreci from the University steamer George Loomis, tell a story of a
lord. broken shaft, dearth of provisions and of

the drifting of the helpless ship in the 
current that sets down the coast.

X ve

Isthey had.
Buffalo one of them weighed but one 
pound twelve ounces; the larger weighed 
two pounds one ounce. The smaller twin 
had refused nourishment for two days. 
His face was not much larger tban * 
silver dollar. Each babe is less than 
twelve Inches In length.

THE, O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
asBsasasasBsasasasEsasaszsEsasasasasasasasasasasasasasHs

L, W. KNAPP, M.D.
1 am Just ascompletely braced me up. 

rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.”

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 need
ed. Strength and vigor nave completely 
returned 
factory .7

“Dear1 Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
had no trouble In making use or Nie re
ceipt as directed and can trutnfu. f say 
It is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
Improved In size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial. mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tne 
receipt la free for the asking ana he wants 
every man u, have It.

An InterestingHow any man may quickly cure nimsei: 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc.,’ and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply «end your name 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1298 
Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and de will 
gladly send the free receipt with 
rectlons so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 

offer and the following extracts, 
what

According to<R. G. Dun 
ness failures In Canada di 
ended Aug. 1 totalled 20, 
preceding week aud 18 tin 
week of 1900. By prùvlm 
failures were; Ontario 4, l 

3, New Brunswick, 
Columbia each 1, Pr

THE VERY BESTand enlargement is entirely satis-

COALandWOOÇ
where lull Oi-KAISER’S PORTRAIT UNVEILED. Scotia 

British 
laml nil.de hlrnseti' Æ

presented to the Naval Club

time of the loss last December of the Ger
man training ship Gneisenau, at the en
trance of the Port of Malaga, Spain, was 
formally unveiled yesterday.

Rio
trait of 
of Germany

generous
taken from his dally mall, show 
men think of his generosity.

“Dear
thanks for years of recent date 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it baa

• * •The According-to R. G. Dun I 
gate bank clearings In tb 
the past week, with the us 
are a* follows:

1001.

................  2,037,9
............. 1,647.»

..............«--1,20V.i
- •••••— "817,81
...............   701,4

OFFICES:Sir,—Please accept my sincere 1 have t

CO Kina: Street Weet 
115 Tonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bssl 
415 Spoillna Aveaee 

1352 Queen Street Weet 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berlte.e» 
Esplanade East, near Chunk 
rathnrat Street, opp. Promt Street 
360 Pape Avenne at G.T.H. Crossing 
1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

Montreal . 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg 
Halifax .. 
Quebec .. 
Hamilton 
tit. John -H 
Vancouver ... 
Victoria .

a

CORN KILLS LOSS.

Chicago; Ang. 2.—Attorney Goodwln.who 
Is In charge of the George H. Phillips Com
pany, which temporarily suspended busi
ness on the Board of Trade yesterday, in
formed Mr. Phillips that over night de
velopments In the matter of disentangling 
the accounts Indicate that the firm will be 
In shape to resume business Monday. The 
firm's loss Is $200,000.

qgsHH
y33EAles and PorterTime for 

a Change
811.FOUR DROWNED. .671,7

...............133.040,
• s •

Toronto Railway earn In 
seven months of 1901, wit 
1900, were.

January ...w 
February ..
March .
April .
May ...
June ..
July ...

Total ....
%

A
It your dealer does 

not send you Carling’s 
Ale or Porter when 
you order it better 
change your dealer.

The man who tries, 
to tell you that some
thing else is “as good 
as" Carling’s does so 
because it is an object 
to him to sell you that 

.“something else.”
There is no Ale or 

Porter “as good as 
Carling’s” but Carl
ing’s.

...M?

109,01'-* 
... IM.496 
... 123,006 

127, or* > 
... 1.18,154 
... 140,631

COMPANY ELIAS ROGERSThe CO.BAR THE PARROT.

Washington, Ang. 2.—A new police regu
lation says: "No person shall own or keep, 
within the District of Columbia, any fowl, 
parrot or bird which, by offensively crow
ing, cackling or singing, or In any other 

shall disturb the comfort and quiet 
of any neighborhood.”

LIMITED 
larfc.t. They 

the fluent malt and
are the fluent In the 
are
hops, and are the genuine extract.

LIMITEStade froi
edNone of the bodies have been

recovered. The White Label Brand $894,411
PACIFIC OCEAN WRECK. manner A. SPECIALTY

To bo hod of oil First-Close
Dealer»

active In- Twin City Rapid Tram
At the end of the third 

1991, ttie gross earnings f: 
1901, show $1,644,400, as a 
for the same period the pr 
lug an Increase of #66,04 
cent.

At the end of June 30, 
light hçlf of the year, for ei 
plus available for divider 
stock was $334,475, again a 
gain iof 30.94 per cent.

The average increase In 
made In 1896 
end, taking 
year as 12

RELEASED ON BAIL.

New York, Ang. 2.—David L. Short and 
Morris Myers, Jointly indicted with Albert 
T. Patrick In connection with the alleged 
forgery of a will of William Marsh Rice, 
were released from the Tombs to-day, on 
deposit of $15,000 cash ball.

HOFBRAU
ISLiouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

HIS 79th YEAR. ;J
Ang. 2.-Ellas Cook of West 

Oxford has been awarded a medal by the 
p'.v-ti Canadian Humane Society -or 
R „„ . couple of lads from drowning

rtheMrV"skS.-P»e 7°m «TÆ 
„ tàb,«dTetTe^>e
recognition that has been accorded him.

BLAKE AGAINST BOBS. PROMINENT SWEDE DEAD. end 1900 We
the Increase 

per cent., the 
increase for the three year? 

r In the following table we h 
results for the years 1897 
MKKt. For the year 1001 tl 
the basis of 12 
for the 
gross Is 
of 10 per cent., with op< 
figured at 46 per cent. In 1 

1 in 1908 and 44 per cent. 1 
puny's water power and In 

[ earnings on practically tb
I being considerable factors

of operating. -The result 
l going basis are as followt

$

London, Aug. 2.—(Telegram-cable.)-H5n. 
Edward Blake, the former leader of tne 
Liberal party In Canada, Hut now M.F. 
for South Longford, Ireland, voted with 
the Irish Nationalists against the grant 
of £100.000 to Earl Roberts for his services 
In South Africa. Mr. Blake sailed on the 
Australasian for Montreal yesterday.

Stockholm, Aug. 2.—Hans Ludwig For- 
shell, formerly Swedish Minister of Fi
nance, died last night, at San Bernardino, 
Switzerland, 
the introduction of gold currency in Swe
den.

216He contributed largely to
age. per cent, 

succeeding years 
made up only at

COOL. REFRESHING. 
HEALTHFUL.

DETECTIVES FOR THE DUKE.
HIS SON-IN-LAW.

Missoula. Mont., Aug. Ibrner \
shot and killed last night In » per's cabin In Dead Man s Gulch,^ eig^
miles from here, oyfathcr-in-law. Nndson, who»urron<lere<l, 
declares his daughter was b®,n* bP^o”gun 

Nudson discharged his ahoigun 
fell dead beside

SHOT
Ottawa, Ang. 2.—Lieut-Col. Sherwood 

will accompany the royal train and be 
In supreme charge of the detective ar
rangements during the visit of the Duke 
of York.

MAINTAIN ESRUIMALT.

IFor the Hot WeatherOttawa, Aug. 2.—To-morrow Is the day 
for The payment of Canada’s proportion of 
the cost of the maintenance of Esquimalt. 
The last payment wne made on Aug. 3, 
3898. .The amount payable is in all $21,- 
OuO, of which $2500 Is proportion of main
tenance of the permanent buildings.

ST. LEON, AERATED i Gross.
Earnings.
$2,009,121

LONDON46VICTORIA MEMORIAL. Years.
1897
1808 ........ 2170,716
1809 ............  2,522.702
l'W.................. 2,839.350
1900 .................. 2839,305
llHti .................. 3,403,000
1008 ..............  37840,000
1904 ____  4,221,000

completed, 200, 
and Oonditii

Turner, 
thru a window, and Turner 
his wife.

Have a case delivered to your home.New York, Aug. 2.—It was learned to
day that each delegate of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce to the recent Lon
don dinner contributed $100 to the Victo
ria memorial fund.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—A cablegram received 
at the Finance Department state® that Hon. 
Mr. Fielding is a passenger on the Austra
lian, which sailed yesterday from England.

Lt.-Col. Sherwood, chief of the Dominion 
Police, will accompany the royal party in 
their tour thrn Canada, and the force of 
detectives who are to travel on the royal 
train will be under his direction*

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Com
missioner, arrived at Rimouskl to-day on 
his way from England, and will reach Ot
tawa on Sunday. He is accompanied by 
Mr. F. W. Hudson, Live Stock Commis
sioner.

Officers are authorized to be attached for 
military instruction as follows: Cavalry 
School, Toronto, Captains G. C. King, 1st 
Hussars, and A. G. Beard, 58th Regiment; 
No. 1 Regiment, Department R.C.R.I. Lt.- 
Col. J. B. Rankin, Major G. Schofield, Cap
tains W. Mowbraj', J. N. McLaren, G. Mas
sey, and D. W. R. Spry, 24th Regiment, 
Second Lieutenants P. H. Malcolmson, 32nd 
Regiment; H. H. Jordan, 33rd Regiment. 
No. 2 Depot, Second Lieutenant F. S. Bur
ton, 35th Regiment. No. 3 Depot, Second 
Lieutenant R. Larocque, 83rd Regiment.

PHONE MAIN 1321IS UNDER QUARANTINE.

COAL AND WOODProposal to Boy Greenland.
Montreal Star: The suggestion that Can 

s«l:i endeavor to purchase Greenland front 
Denmark Is one worthy of serions consider
ation. There is little doubt that the pur- 
dtasc could be effected, and the acquisition 
would prevent onr having another Alaska 
at onr doors. Greenland would seem na
turally part of Canada, as Alaska should 
have been. While It Is In the possession of 
Denmarii the ownership Is not objection- 
at,h*. hut one of these days some other u:i- 

Canada should keep

MGorrie, Ont., Ang. 2.—Mr. Samuel Ash
ton. who has been In the employ of Mr. 
McDowall, of Alllstou, Ont., the barber 
who Is reported as having the smallpox. Is 
here and has been placed under quaran
tine.

A JEALOUS MAN. DYoBENCH _RTH1 Mileage 
Franchise*

St. Paul franchise cover, 
and bridges of the city < 
sent and future (with a 

. exceptions), 
time, the franchise, accort 
petual and exclusive. 7 
franchise runs until 1048, 
of the Suprême Court of 
case of

WHOLESALE AI^DRETAIti
SOFT WOOD.....................................
PINE.......................................................
SLABS................................................... $4.UU

. I Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

II 00Manti, Utah, Aug. 2.—Rasmus Anderson, 
aged 27, shot Miss Emily Campbell, aged 
22. and P. C. Christensen, a stage driver, 
and then committed suicide.

i GRATE 
EGG,
STOVE, !
NUT/ |

■\K73VE. McGILIj tfc CO.
Head office and Yard:
Bathurst & Parley ava

V 50I 5? LOWEST 
CASH PRICES.

4.50
55

and Is unllm2 PEDROWNED IN MUSKOKA.

Rosseau, Ont., Aug. 2.—Harry Felge of 
Oakland, Cal., a young man about 28 years 
of age. was drowned yesterday afternoon 
in Lake Kosseuu, near here. «

This successful and highly popular remedy, ■s®£< 
employed in the Continental Hoepitsls by Eionrd, — j 
Roe tan, Jobert, Yrip.au, and otbara, combinai all o 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the u -, 
kind and eurpasaee everything hitherto employed, jTHERAPIÔN No. Iff
r e m ot ee u" n il c har'g • <’ Tt'om the urinary orgareSf. Established 1856. Mead OfflCCS — 38 KifiQ St. E.

g P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

tasKaertsïwœsrbi muscs«noss, r™.s»* —, Me.,»,
«Esssaiassii «?ratafflaiwjg»
Rood,anfthorQughly eliminate, every poieonou»^ g 429 Bpadina Ave., telephone Main^lOj 1312 Queen W., telephone rar* 1 M
matter from thvhody o °*- 274 College Street, telephone North 1179. >
ÏÏISSâfflSBLHSâP TORONTO, CANADA.
oe«s, and all the distressing consequences ofy ^ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o n 
climates, Stc. It possesses surprising power is S-o 
res tori ne strength and rieo«r U» the d,ehl*11t*tl*<1, „ ï?a
THER APION îhfflg ||
Chemists mid Merchants througnout the World,
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. *In ordering, state h ^ 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word n 
“ Thbbamon M as it appears on the ■ B5
tump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed te -, 
everyPpackage by order of Her Mqjesty s Hon. g 
Cofauaissioaers. and without, whioh it is a forgtry. e S

Cornwall Canal Open.
Cornwall, Aug. 2.—Navigation has been 

resumed in the Cornwall Canal. By work 
lng night and day since the accident, Supt. 
Frank Lally has pushed the work along 
sufficiently to enable the steamers to lock 
thru th.0 old canal, but the lockages are 
slow. The new canal will likely be ready 
by Monday.

*1 Telephone I 
I Park 393 Ition will acquire it.

eye on the real estate.
Branch :

429 Queen West. Robinson v. 8t. f 
shows that the “right of 
absolute right and that tl 
for a definite period, but 
which the company may 
urake practically perpetui 
ai rangement In their frau 
percentage of profits or c 
to be made to the city.

Mr. Parsons’ engineer's 
cent date Indicates that 
track and polling stock l

Tel. Main 131New Route to New York.
The I>ackawanna Railroad has been com

pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl,” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, run
ning through Dover, Morristown, “The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
is a now and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 

of New Jersey.

LITERARY MAN KILLED.

Aug. 2.—George W.Lexington. Ky„
Kanck, one of the best known literary men 
of Kentucky, was struck and killed by a 
Louisville and Nashville train to-day.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, 14 King-street west, Toronto, 
have been appointed guardians of the es
tate of Annie M. V. Brad win, Infant daugh
ter of Chas. Bradwln, who died Id Van
couver, In December last.

No higher rates to New York via Lack 
than via other lines on account of

part
For full particulars, reservations, etc., 

call at 289 Main-street.

Canadian Failure
Canadian failures numbe 

, Vilifies of $465,2*3, of w 
manufacturing for $84,88i;J 
iiig for 1329,347. The uj 
nnieh below the recent d 
number and amount, whll 
the same month last yen 
crease of $251,313 in Mn»d] 
lng disasters are reported 
ago there were three with 
of $031,971. July llabilitie 
nomenally light In manuffl 
alone of the preceding twd 
lng a better exhibit.

a wanna 
its being the shortest route.ed

NO PA Y.NO CURE Route ef the Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is the route 
the “handsomest train in the 
Also of the fast Toronto, New Good gifts.of this, 

world."
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
dally, stopping at three stations in New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
EnropeAn steamship docks- For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on This Basis to 
Men and Women Everywhere. Not a Cent to be 

Paid Until the Cure is Complete.
The gift of wide experience 

among birds is turned to 
good account, we think, in 
packing a bird food like 
Cottams. The keeper of a 
single pet thus gets the bene
fit of a lifetime’s study.

Notes By'fa
In London trnlay Spai; 

Rand mines, 41%; bar si 
26 15-16d per ounce. „AUTHORS & COX,The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only 

remedy in the world which can be sold on such a plan. 
It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, Nervousness, General Debility, Loss of Power 
in Young, Middle-aged and Old Men, Varicocele, 
Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted 
Energy, Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, 
Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing- 
down Pains and all those ailments from which women 
suffer.

Oa Wall-Sti
Npw York, Aug. 2.—Thi 

efforts made this week t/> 
tereat In the atoolt mark 
very small attendance t 
the hoard. There le no ti 

operations than those b: 
niornlng’s market as a e 
perceptible progress tow 
tion of atieolnte stagnai 
has been tending all the 
■y the market was left . 
vices of the smaH 
was no evidence of the 
lose selling orders on til 
supporting
report of sub-Treasury 
that the government Inst 
tile money market yesteril 
In spite of the fact that < 
able on the first of the n 
ernment. Interest'due. 
some delay about the pre 
cheques, but a balance In 
Treasury on an Interest 
unusual, and calls atten 
■tahj requirements upon 
ket by reason of the rev 
morrow's bank statemen 
discussion In the day's t 
cations point to an unlmi 
the cash reserves, but ll 
loan Item Is (.likely to In 
payment of some heavy s 
tions, which came due 
meagre trading centred a 
fears of crop damage, i 
strength In tne corn mar 
posed construction of a 
opposition to the Amerl 
pa n.v. An appearance
weakness was thus Indu 
during the day, but the i 
tracts brought prices hac 
last night’s level. Sugar 
rally, and the market el 
United States Steel eto< 
tlve than for some time 
to show the effect of tl 
agreement over the steel

edfie».
135 Church Street, 

Toronto.

etAsc “4»rgs 1
the most suitable truss tor his °r her/J£ % 

,,i We have cured many ver/severe cases. We cured Three Bnptur»Ig^ 
Olio man who bad Four Ruptures. Rea 
like that can only be secured by ha’ 
the most suitable truss, anti skilfully 
piled. Any truss we put on » Ph/rtv*dJ 
be returned an.v time within thirty « 
the amount paid will be returned.

Bright, Attractive, Interesting.
A flavor of midsummer marks the Au

gust .number of The Ladies' Magazine. A 
doublepage article on “Clubwomen and 
Holidays” is Illustrated with pictures of 
various tennis and boating clubs. “The 
Girl Who Lives by the tiea" Is a sketch 
from her own life, and ’’The Strategy of 
Pierre Devine" Is a brightly written prize
gro^Folk and Their Homes," “Cultivating 
a Voice at Home,” “The Husband of the 
Future," “How 1 Manage to be Happy,” 
with the usual variety of poetry and spe
cial departments, and a page of July wed
dings.
the tore In this magazine, 
tions in the August nnmhei are excellent, 
and altogether It Is one of the beet of 
the summer magazines.

h NOTICE Ta
«pointa, soilsenttrateir- BIR!) BHEAf). l(k ; mÉ 
auucea. > ; st*n>, ioc. with « orroMfe sien you 
gpttkh 29c. worlli for 10c. Threo timoo the value of 
aef «Cher seed. 9c4d everywhere. Read C0ÎIH8 
wustreted BIRD BOOK-96 "rrs—eoet free 25c-

H«*Ym MM
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. We have cured the worst cases in 16 to 86 dayu.

^o'o’K^10Qr‘e°m e d"y“co!
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

N
1321. 2156 roum

Other articles are “Canadian Ne-I don't see how any one can doubt the value of 
electricity as a builder of vitality when they stop just 
a minute and think of what it is doing in other Jines. 
It’s a motive power, that’s settled. I claim that it will 
run the human body if applied right, and I prove my 
claim by showing 50,000 cures made during my twenty 
years of experience.

I apply it right, so my patients gay, and they ought to know, as I’ve cured them. Any man or 
who will secure me can have my1 appliance and

orders on the

Bath Room fittingsNervous Debility..
Towel Arms, Paper Racks, 

Sponge Racks, Soap Holders, 
Tooth Brush Trays, Etc.

Women’s Interests are always .to 
The Illustra- Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gculto-urinaiy Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, for Hire.woman Prepare for the Holiday.
Monday Is Civic Holiday. You are n° 

doubt going ôut of town. If you wish to 
be comforatable and stylish, hang up your 
old hat and get a new one, for here’s a 
chance that only happens once in a year. 
IMneen, corner Yonge and Temperance 
streets, is closing out his entire stock ot 
men’s straw hats, to make room for fall 
shipments. To do this he has declared 
one third off the price of every man’s straw 
hat in the house, with the exception of 
those made by Dunlap of «New York. This 
means a $1 hat for 66 cents, $1.50 hat for 
$1, $2 hat for $1.33, $3 hat for $2. Store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.PAY WHEN CURED 216 If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-atrset

24«and then the price will be much less than is asked for the old-style belts. I guarantee my belt to give 
stronger current than any other body appliance.

a DUGGAN XFINEGANi
iBeware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my 

cushion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as 
useless and dangerous by persons whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will 
make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.

I I give a free test to all who call. If you can’t call I will send you my
ilftfl R 5X8 beautifully illustrated hook with full information free. Call or wnte =1IWW if VU ü now Don’t delay. Address-

CAUTION- PUMP WORKSiedv tor Gleet, 
and Runnings

Standard ram 
Gonorrheas 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

*

Free Test
DR. M.Q. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

Pale, sickly children should use Mot 
Graves' Worm Exterminator Worms 
one of the principal causes of 
\n children, and should be expelled

Ie there anything more annoying than 
ng your corn stepped upon? Is there 
hlng more delightful than getting rid 

Holloway’s Corn Cure will dd It.

The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of routes to New York. Double 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

bavin 
anyt 
of it?
Try It and be convinced. 582 Yonge St., Toronto the system.
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CONGER COAL
CONGER WOO

AND
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, J
None better,none cheaper. Order' 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015-

Docks—

foot of Church St,

Yards—

Bathurst and Dupoet jj 
Streets.

Toronto Junction. 
Subway. Queen SL 

West

z
X

Head Office—

6 King Street East

Branch Offices—

342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street. 
200 Wellesley Street, 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College S reet 
1 563 Queen Street W.
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Store and Dwelling to Rent A. E. AMES & COfill QH.B m Hion the New York Stock Excb 

day: S a *
to-^sasasuasasBszsBsasïSESHSzszsBsasasasaRSzsESBsyŒsasESîSBsa.

Itrust FUNDS I
may be invested with the approval of an Older of the Lieutenant- [“ 

B Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of rU

1 THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

•».
- on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 

Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.

For full particular» apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.

. wAirTag
al. copper ...

Atchison, com .fl 
do. pref. 
do. adj.

Am. Car Foundry.. 29
R. R. T.............
B. & 0., com 

do. pref. ..
Consol. Gas ..
Ches. & Ohio ......... 46%
tout. Tobacco .... 66%
Chi., M. & St. P... 160 
Cbl. Great West...
a p. u. ...................
Col. Fuel & Iron.,
Del. & Hudson ....
Del., Lack. & W... 328

mon was at one time down over a point, Brie, com "
but both closed with fractional net gains. do., 1st pref...... 05%

J J. Dixon hae the following this even- U.S. Steel, com.... 42%
Inc from Ladenbnrg, Thalmaun & Co., do. pref. ....... 91%
New York: General Electric .. 254

The etock market waa In the same Illinois Central .
of dulnesh that has been noticed for the Iowa Central ..... m
post three or four days, and transactions Louis. & Nashville. 101%
have not risen above the limit established| «Northwest, pref. .. 105% ...
by those days. The trading was extremely Gt. North., pref. 174 ...
professional, and the sentiment was under Denver, pref............ 90% ...
the Influence of the uncertainty as to the Hocking VaHey................. ...... ... 50b
developments of the steel strike. The high- Brie, 2nd . . ............. 60% 60% 60 V$0
er opening of Chicago corn had some effect Chicago & Alton .. 37% . ..
to unsettle the traders, and stocks bought Canada Southern .. ... ... ...
after the opening were thrown over with- Mexican Central .• 23% 23% 22%
out there being any decisive demand, dc- /F* abash B bonds.. 31% 62% 61%
clines In some Instances amounting to 2 M heeling ............... . I8h
per cent., but when traders desired to Missouri Pacific ... 97% 97% 96% 9<%
cover on any unconfirmed rumor thaj: the M., K. & T., com.. 26 26 29 26
steel strike has reached a state of settle- do. Pref. ••• — •• 52% 32% 62 52
ment they found little stocks for sale, and Îîa aîîanx_* *. ........ ill™ «2?.,
the declines In most instances were easily N. Y. Central...151 151%
recovered. In the industrial list outside of Met. Bt. Ry.....166% 166% 166 166
Steel stocks Sugar was the weakest, the Nor. & West., com. 53% 53% 53 -539h
selling being based on the rumors of new do. pref. ...... .............................. - 89%b
competition. London business was very National Lead .... ... ... ... 19%b
light. Money was easy all day. Demand Ont. & Western ... 32% 33 32% 32%
sterling, $4.87%. £(,nn: ................*44% 144% 144 1441/*

People's Gas ........... 114% 114% 113 113%
Pacific Mail ............. 4«% 41% 40% 41%
Rock Island ........... 138 138 135% 138
Reading, com ......... 42% 42% 41 41%

do., 1st pref. ..... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Republic Steel .... 19% 20 19% 20
Southern Ry., com. 29% 29% 29%

do. pref. ....... 84% 84% 84 84
Southern Pacific .. 55% 55% 68% 55
St. L. & S.W., pref. 60 00 60 60
Texas Pacific .... 40% 40% 40 40
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 62 62 61 62
Twin 
U.S.

do. pref. 79
U.S. iRubber, com..
Union Pacific, com, 98% 99

do. pref.
Wabash, pref.............
■Western Union ... 92% 92% 91% 91%
Wabash, com -----  21% 21% 21 21%
Reading, 2nd ......... 52% 52% 62% 52%

Sales to noon, 171,700; total sales, 370»-
laKhne™

HI BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. IS Kin* Street East, Toronto. 
Execute Orders on Commission on AU 

Principal Stock Exchanges.

Am. Cotare
Alllthey Am

the But American Market Values Fel1 
Yesterday.

9!hops 
lured 
e and 
e and 
ell as

117. 97 Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

I Members Toronto 
/Stock Exchange. 6

29%
3 Fidelity Bonds7 ia 98140

21')%.7. 213 A. B. AMBS.
B. D. FRASER,H Wheat and Malse Op- 

i iv.rimu 1. and la Wheat 
and Flour at Part. Offset Br a Re- 

Price» at Chlcn*

Advance» la

The Dominion Bank4< ;
WB INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS

APPLY HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST.. TORONTO
06% Of All Descriptions.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 116 General Manager-

Canada Lite Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.

illft. 138% OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

22%
10S% action la 

cal , Grain, Produce, Fruit
i>7 CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000
and

230 Live Stock Report». REST 28King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exch&ng 
bought and sola on oommibston.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

37%87%mm m iras 05 Hereafter the Saving» Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently htted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

World Office, 
toiday Evening, Aug. 2.

« i£dTr ^
=43%

92%
from He to 13c per box, apil wete regard
ed us good stock even at that price.

Black currants, $1 to $1.25 per basket, 
red currants, 40c to 65c per basketr 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, lie 
to 13c per box; huckleberries, £>c to $1 
per basket: cherries, 75c to $1.25 per 
basket; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose, 7c to 9c each; bananas, $1.50 to 
$1.90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; coconnuts, $3.50 to 
$4 per sack; peaches, California, $1.7o to 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.75 to $2; 
cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket car
rier; potatoes, new Canadian, $1.25 per 
bushel; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel; Canadian tomatoes, $1.25 to $1.40 
per basket; Lawton oerrles, 10c to lie per 
box; mnskmelons, half-barrel, $1.75 to $2; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each.

254 R. A..Smith.
F. G. Oslsm

36 36
101 101% 
... 195%

talIn Paris to-day wheat options advanced 
15 centimes and flour 15 to 20 centimes.

fell off (4c
Liverpool' receipts ot wheat during the 

past three days .W>,000 centals. Including 
237,000 American. Receipts of Ameiican 
corn during the past three days 52,500 cen-
laFrank Harriott, chairman of the New 
York Gram Committee, hits announced a 
new schedule of railroad rates on grain 
between Buffalo and Nfesv York which will 
be in effect until Sept. 1, and which shows 
an advance of %c per bushel. Jibe new 
rates are as follows: Wheat, 3%c, corn, 
3%c- oats, 2%c, and barley 3%c.

Argentine wheat shipments the past 
week 100,000 bushels, against 1,760, JUO 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. 
Maize shipments tor the week 1,806,000 
bushels. . _ _

't he monthly crop report of The Orange 
Judd Farmer, issued to-day, estimates the 
cora condition at 64.4, a figure 10 points 
below that reported by the same author
ity In 1694, the year of the great drouth. 
In 1894 15,500,000 acres Were reported aban
doned by the government, and as crop con
dition reports are based only on the acres 
harvested It will be difficult to figure on 
the possible size of the crop until the 
abandoned area is determined. Threshing 
of winter wheat to" daté sho*s an average 
of 16.2 bushels to the acre, which, It main
tained, would give a total production of 
462,000,000 bushels. Spring wheat condi
tions are slightly lowered, hut 300,000,000 
Is given as a minimum estimate. The 
ditlon of oats is reported at 71.6, the low
est average ever reported, and indicating 
about 67U.000.000 bushels.

A Topeka special says that there are no 
prospecta for rain, and the earth Is get
ting dry again, and that reports from many 
pans of the corn belt say that corn was 
too badly damaged by drouth to be materi
ally helped by rains. Nebraska Grain,. As
sociation estimates that the farmers of that 
district will have 50,000,000 surplus corn.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneap 
loth were 123 cars; last Frldi 
a year ago 241 cars.

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
conveuieut than the old,_____

Some Interest in C.P.R.-Twin City 
Sells Ex-Dividend- G. G. Baines».

174 I. ,o>%
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montre»! and Toronto Stock Bx- 
change».

Tel. No. 620.

37%
•68bRegarding the 

Syetem—Money Rate» anil
1»)Importent Statut!

Latter
Foreign Exchange — Note, anil 

Goaalp of the Day—Trading oat the

: 22% each, sold at $4.40 to $4.o0.
Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 

$4.12 to $4.25, and medium butchers . mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $J|S0 to $4 
per cwt.

28 Toronto St.«2%

fergusson Bonds.SESHaSBSWaSÏSMHSBSKlS

OUR BRANDS Cows—Choice export cows soldExport

“—3^ jsrbTS £«
117 117%
150% 151%

Market».

& BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street i . TORONTO

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 2. 

On the Canadian slock market to-day In
terest again centred largely In C.l'.K. The 
Investing and speculating public did not 

to take much stocs lu the story of
ing qualities, are worth $4.2» to $4.50 per
C Light Feeders-Steers welghlng frotn SOO 
to 1000 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3—»
*>Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.*5, and or~ 
colors and those of Inferior quality at
$2.50 per cwt. „ ___

Milch Cows-^Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $50. t

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Sept. ».
Corn—Sept...........
Oats—Sept...........
Pork—Sept. ...
Lard—Sept. ...
Ribs—Sept............8 00

^
wholesale damage to the Manitoba wneat 
crop, and the Issue held Its own well. On 
tae Toronto board over 2CUU shares changed 
bauds at 108% t» 106%. At Montreal about 
uOv shares sold at from 1 to lor%, 
OH Wall-street C.P.R. sold at ja#% td'IUti. 
Twin Otty again attracted some attention, 
showing some strength and selling At To- 
r*Mo ex-dlvidend or 2 per cent, at 92 to 
1*1%. In Montreal It aoid cum-dividend at 
U3% to 93%, and In New York cum-divi- 
ueud at 94% to 93%. There 1» Interest in 
the announcement from an unofficial source 
that the road, besides earning in its traffic 
business 77 per cent, on the common, stock, 
will earn an additional 3 per cent, from tire 
sale of 19,000 water-power, which it Is; de
veloping on the Mississippi River. Tfils 
would, if realized,' bring ihe Warnings on 
the common stock up to 10 per cent., and 
have room for a big.increase over the pre
sent dividend rate of 4 per cent, on the 
common. An intereating article re Twin 
City is printed below.* • •

t shows banksSub-Treasury ' statement 
lost $1,141,000 since Friday.

U.S. Railway Bur nine».
Pennsylvania Central, net Increase for 

Junq, $552,000; do., for six months, $2,499,-

Brooklyn Rapid Transit, gross Increase 
for June, $76,016; net Increase, $1150; net 
Increase for twelve months, $372,194.

Burlington, gross Increase Jor June, $94,- 
646; surplus after chargee, $79,304.

Open: High. Low. Close. 
69% 69% 68% 68% E. W. Nelles & Co.♦

: 5766 7,7 >s69 Successors to Gormaly & Co.
, 85% 85% 81% 34%
.14 40 14 40 14 30 14 30 
.8 77 8 80 8 75 8 76

8 00 7 92 7 02

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN8♦
> ’St® Oorrspt: __ I

IE. HEINTZ. 1 Phone Main 116.(xw
>
: British Market*.

Liverpool, Aug. 2.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 9%d; red winter, 5s 7%d; No. 
1 Northern, 5s 7%d. Corn, new, 4s 7%d; old, 
4s 7%d. Peas, 6s l%d. Pork, 68s 6d. Bacon, 
long clear, light, 46s 3d: long clear, heavy, 
4tic; short clear, light, 44s 3d. Lard,
American, 43s 9d. Tallow, American, 25s 
3d; Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, 47s 
6d; white, 46s 6d. Wheat, dull. Cora, 
firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 Cal., 6s to tis 0%d; Walla, 5s lOd to 5s 
10%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d: 
No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7%d to 5s SV^d; 
futures quiet; Kept., 5s 7d, value; Dec., 5s 
8%d, nominal. Spot maize, firm; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s 7%d to 4s 
8d-; futures Strong; Sept., 4s S%d bid; Oct., 
4s 8%d bid.

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; Aug.. 21f 65c; 
Nov. and Feb., 22f 65c. Flour, quiet; Aug., 
27f 25c; Nov. and Feb., 28f 86c. French 
country markets generally cheaper.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, firm 
but not active; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, arrived, 29s, sellers; Walla, Iron, 
passage, 28s 3d, sellers; Australian, Iron 
passage, 29s 3d, sellers; La Plata, F.O.R.T., 
July and Aug., 26s 6d, sellers. Maize, on 
passage, rather firmer. English country 
markets of yesterday quiet. Maize, on pas
sage, La Plata yellow, rye terras, loading, 
21s, sellers; Sept, and Oct., 21s 3d, sell
ers; Danubien, Oct. and Nov., 21s l%d, sell
ers.

fl-MVS »
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—1'rlces easy at $2.50 t»
^Hogw-'-Bcst select bacon hogs, not less 
tnan 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- 
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $7—0, 
lights, $6.75, and fats, $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about
$\VlHlam Levack bought 70 cattle at $4.90 
to $5.10 for exporters, and $3.60 to $4.zo 
for medium to good butchers, and $4.o5 to 
$4.50 for picked lots.Crawford & Hnnnlsett, commission sal ?s- 
men, sold one load exporters at $o.0» per 
cwt.; 1 load at $4.85 per cwt, and14 loads 
at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.( for mix
ed butchers and exporters. They bought 3 
loads exporters at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt, 
and one load butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs.

MORTGAGES.ox- i City '............. 9*% 9
Leather, com. 13 1

93% !.3% 
12% 13 
78% 79% Money loaned on bn proved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.
«SL2*

.19 10 18Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Open market discount rate. 
2 7-16 to 2% per cent

The local money market Is steady, 
Monev on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York steady at 2 
to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2; closing 2 to 
2% per cent

1> I 96% 97 
88% 88♦ JOHN STARK & CO.,§ 89 89

39% 40
con-

: 39 39%
\

TORONTO. LIMITED. 
asBSEsasBsasEsasasasas

26 Toronto Street,uJ
A. E. WEBBLondon Stock Market.

Aug. 1. Aug. 2. 
Last. Quo. Last Quo. 
... 93%
... 98%

9 »According to JL G. Dun & Co., the busi
ness failures In Canada during the week 
ended Aug. 1 totalled 20, against 27 the 
preceding week and 18 the corresponding 
week of 1900. By provinces this weeks 
failures were: Ontario 4, Quebec 10, Nova 
8c0tia -3, New Brunswick, Manitooa and 
British Columbia each 1, Prince Edward Is
land nil.

Foreign Exchange.
Bn elm nan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-6 to 14
911-16 9 7-8 to 1U

91-8 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
913-16 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual

Demand, sterling ...| 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.86 |4.85% to ....

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

BEST Consols, money ...
Console, account .
Atchison ....................

do. pref. .......................... 98
Anaconda......... . .........

Chesapeake & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ....
St. Paul .........
D. R. G.............

<io. pref.............................. 93%
Chicago Great Western.. 23%
Erie ................... .

do. pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
Louisville ..........

93 3-16 
93 5-16 oils and Dn- 

ay 169 tare,76% 75%OOD 97%N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 die 
Moni’l Funds.
Demand Si’g..
6udays sight... 9 1-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4

)par 9 each, at $3.60 per cwt., and 2 loads at $3.25 
to $3.75 per cwt 

Dunn

Leading; Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec.

. .... .68%

1 ....100 100 J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

*8% 48e • "•
According 4o R. G. Dun & Co. the'saggre- 

gate bank clearings in the Dominion ^for 
the past week, with the usual comparisons, 
are sa follows:

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters,
1 w'. “h. CDcan “bought ^loads exporters, 
12U0 to 1310 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4.96 per
t"coughRn Bros, bought 7 loads exporters, 
1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.85 to $o pel’
t'jt W. Flewelltng sold one load exported, 
1250 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. _

James Harris bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Oo. 140 cattle, six loads of which 

exporters, at $4.70 to $5.15 per cwt.;

u 110%
lfi4 lfllomets: Chica 

New
Toledo................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 88%b 67%b 66b 68%b
Duluth, No. 1

hard ................... 70%h ....................................

69% ....
74a 74%a 76b
60%a .... 72

------  42% 4» gy°ork":.94% : 69"231900. 
Aug. 2. 
$12,613,320 

8,850,083 
1,900,347 
1,627,773

700,571
765,439
076,254
663,550

1901. 
Aug. 1.

. . ,$15,109,056
......... 10,107,836
.... 2,057,906

____ 1,047.999
, ... 1,204,995
::::: » 

.... 811,669
......... 571,764

br Street West 
ge Street 

ige Street 
leeley Street 
|en Street East 
«linn A
i*en Street West 
em Street West 
fie East, near Berkeae* 
lie East, near Church 
t Street, opp. Promt Street 
je Aven ne G.T.H. Croaking
Lgre St. at C.P.R. Croeein*

.........38% 38%
66% 67%Montreal .... 

Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ... .
Quebec .........
Hamilton .« 
Bt. John .... 
Vancouver 
Victoria

Toronto Stoek*. 50 50
Aug. l. A eg. 2. 

Last tiuo. Last Quo. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 
250 260 250

% 125 125% 125
. 242 237 242 237
. 155 150 153 151
. 157 156 157 156
. 234 232 234 231
. 236 238% 239% 238%

149%149% 
104%

Kansas & Texas ......... 26%
do. pref.................................c;,„

New York Central ........... 154%
Norfolk & Western ..... 54%

do pref................................ 90%
Northern Pacific, pref.... 99
Ontario & Western ............33%
Pennsylvania ........... .... 73^4
Southern ...»" ....

do. pref.................
Southern Pacific ..„
Union Pacific .........

do. pref. ...............
United States Steel

do. pref..................
Wabash ....................

do. pref. »...........
Reading .....................

do. pref............
do. 2nd pref. ...

104%
26% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSM GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet;

No. 1 Cal., 6s to 6e 0%d; Walla, 5s lOd to 
5s 10%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7%d to 5s 
8%d; No. 1 Northern springs 5s 7%d to 
5s 8%d; futures quiet; Sept., 5s 
5s 8%d.
erican, old, nominal; new, 4s 7%d to 4s 8d; 
futures strong; Sept., 4s 8%d bid; Dec., 
4s 9d bid. Flour, Minn., 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes for sale at 
outports, 8; wheat, on passage, firm, but 
cot active; parcels No. 2 red winter, steam, 
Aug., 26s, paid. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer; La Plata yellow, rye terms, steam, 
loading, 28s 10%d, paid; Danubian, steam, 
July, 218 3d, paid.; steam, Oct. and Nov., 
21* 4%d, paid; parcels mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, within a fortnight, 21s 
6d, paid; spot American mixed, 21s 9d. 
Flour, spot Minn., 22s 6d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat qnlet with a 
Small business; English nominally unchang
ed. American maize irregular; Dnnublm 
firm at an advance of 6d. American and 
English flour quiet but steady.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No. 
2 red winter, 16f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, firm; Aug., 21f 85c; 
Nov. and Feb., 22f 86c. Flour, firm; Aug., 
27f 66c; Nov. afld Feb., 28f 96c.

u56%Montreal 56%
Ontario .... .
Toronto ...» .
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .. .
Imperial ...» ,
Dominion .... *
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .. ...............  205 ... 205 ...
Traders’ .............  109 108 106% 108
British America .. 108% 106 106% 108
West. Assurance, 80

per cent. paid.. 116 114 116 114
do., fully paid ............  '107%' ... 107’A

Imperial Life ................ 144 ... 144
National Trust .... 131 130 ... 130
Toronto G. Trusts. 17<$ 166 170 167
Consumers’ Gas............. 212 215 212%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 60 50

„ .. _ _ C N W L Co., pref. 55* 60% 55 00Twin City Rapid Tran.it Company. c P R Stock ;..........195% ios% l<#i% 108%
At the end of the third iveek In July, Toronto Electric .. 138% 136 137 136%

1901, the gross earnings' from January 1, Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 224% 225 224%
3901, show $1,644,400, as against 1,475,358 %>;. pref...................108% 107 ... 107
for the same period the previous year, be- Com. Gable Co 185 . 1S0% 184 180%
lug an increase of $169,041, or 11.46 per do. coupon bonds. 102 100 101 100
cent. do. reg. bonds.... 101 100 101 100

At the end of June 30, 1901 (being the Dom. Telegraph ........... 124 125 124
light half of the year, for earnings) the sur- Bell Telephone ..... 175 172% 175 172
plus available for dividends on common Rich. & Ontario ..120 118% 120 118
stock was $334,475, against $255,436, or a Ham. Steamboat........... 106 ... 108%
gain of 30.94 per cent. Toronto Railway ... 110 109% 109% 100%

The average increase In gross earnings London St. Ky................. 165
made In 1899 and 1900 was 14% per ceat., Halifax Tram ................
and, taking the increase for the current Winnipeg St. Ry..............  113 ... 115
year as 12 per cent., the average rate of Twin City, xd .... 93% 93% 91% 91%
increase for the three years wonld be 13.66. Cycle & Motor, pref 65 ... 65
In the following table we have given actual Luxfer Prism pref. 100 
results for the years 1897, 1898, 1891) and Oarter-Crume, pref. 107 
1IKK). For the year 1901 the figures are on Dunlop Tire pref... 108 
the basis of 12 per cent, increase, while Dom. Steel, com ... 31
for the succeeding years the Increase In do. pref...............*82 81
gr.css Is made up only at the annual rate do. bonds .............. ~
of 10 per cent., with operating expenses W. A. Rogers, pref. 105% 105
figured at 46 per cent. In 1902. 45 per cent. Republic.................... 4 3
In 1903 and 44 per cent. In 1904—the com- Dom. Coal, com 
puny’s water power and Increase In bulk of War Eagle ....
earnings on practically the same mileage Payne Mining ................. 13% ...
being considerable factors In redlining rost Cariboo (McK) 23% 28% 25
of operating. The results on the fore- Golden Star ......... « 7% 6% 7% 7
going basis are as follows:

Bonds and debentures oa convenient terms. 
IKTJMH&T ALLOWED Off DKfMIfA 

Highest Current liataa.

351 ai so* one load of chflice butchere’ Uelfere, 
1000 lba. each, at $4.37% per çwt.; 1 load 
of mixed cows at $3.70 per cwt., 1A) sheep 
at $3.50 per cwt., 159 lambs at $5 per cwt.

Buck & Dunn bought 1 load mixed butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

Alex -Levack bought 10 batchers’ cattle 
at $4 to $4.40 per cwt. „t ^ ,

rT J. Collins bought for M. Vincent of 
Montreal 13 butchers’ cattle, 940 lbs. each, 
at 8.30 per cwt.; 14 cattle, 980 lbs. earn, at 
$3.50 per cwt.; 2 cows, 1040 lbs. each, at 
$2.50 per cwt.; 10 steers, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$4.60 per cwt., and 12 cattle, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.70 per cwt., and 10 cattle at $3.25 to

^ WeeVey Dunn bought 200 sheep 
per cwt., and 400 lambs at $ «3.26 each, 30 
calves at $0 each 

W. B. 
per cwt

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 

bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bugs, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 66c for red 
and white, and 65%e middle was offered for 
export; goose, 64c, north and west; middle, 
65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 77%c, grinding 
In transit.

54% $3.65;91
7%d; Dec., 

Spot maize, steady; mixed Am-
99

‘ 33% 1Total....................... $33,040,442
• e •

Toronto Railway earnings for the first 
seven months of 1901, with Increases over 
I960, were.

January ...
February .
March .
April ......
May ...

July ...

$28,067,352 u74
23»»231 .30 30% ed«8 Church-etreet..222 221% 223 221% ... 86% «
280230 «

101M,Earnings. Increase. 
....$121,067, 20 $ 7,063 24
...... 100,012 51, 6,566 33
...... 124.408 09 6,867 78
_____  123,006 00 15,807 37
.127;95t> 04 9,520

....138,154 59 13,466 38
.........  140,631 24 20,728 34

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W.. Toronto.________

01 91GERS CO. .. 45 44
. 95 94
. 21% 21%

49%urn 4090 .......... 20% 21%ed Oats—Quoted at 35C north and west, 36c 
raldd|e, and 36c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c west, 53%c Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots 25c higher.

39 39%
27 27

$894,411 47 $81,902 33
Foreign Money Market*.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 44 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rate!J , J?!119’ 2 Per <?ent*ï three
months’ bills, 2% per cent.
-Parts, Aug. 2,—Three per cent, rentes, 
101 francs 32% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 25 francs 19% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed

Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.50 
v„„., 200 lambs at $3.50 each and 30 

calves at $6.50 each.
I<\ Vivian bought 3 milch cows at $35 to

*4(J,eah0:ampbell, Woodvllle, Out., sold 50 
lambs at $3.16 each.

It. Hunter bought 2 milch cows at $45 to 
$48 each. „

Whaler & McDonald sold 23 cattle at 
$3.26 to $4; 11 cattle, 1110 lbs. each, at 
$3.70; 13 common rough cows àt $2.70 cwt.; 
20 cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.75; 9 cattle 
at $8 to $4.15; 14 cattle at $3.30; 14 cattle, 
900 lbs^ each, at $3.50; 15 cattle at $3.50
tl>D.*3iyLeary bought 14 exporters, 1240 lbs. 
each, at $4.90 per cwt. '

P. Torpey sold one load butchers cattle 
per cwt. for heifers and $3.26 per 
butchers’ cows and $3 per cwt. 

butchers' cows; 7 stockera, 550 
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 
from the following farmers in 
of Whitby: F. Hyland, 41 cattle; Mr. 
Hood, 30; Jerry Lick, 23 cattle and T. G.

cattle were

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

L AND

211

ERWOOD
at 70.73%d. % ».

London, Ang. 2.—Gold premiums are 
quoted to-day as follows : Buenos Ayres, 
134.80; Madrid, 39.05; Lisbon, 38.50; Rome, 
4.40.

letter,none cheaper. Order 
ne, any quantity. Tele- 
always'ready to receive 

Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

foot of Church St

Yards

Bathurst and Dupoot 
Streets.

Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St 

West

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—Flour—Receipts, 1700 

bbls.; market quiet.
J'aient winter, $8.50 to $3.70; patent 

spring, $4.00 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.20 
to *3.40; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers, $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$l.vu to $1.60.

Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 82c; 
corn, 56c to 58c; peas, 79c to 80c; oats, 
8vv to 4Uc; bailey, 50c to 51c; rye, 
58c to 60c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, 
fcj.tio to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—Pork, $20 to $21; lard, 7c to 
8c: bacon, 13c to 14c: hams. 13c to 14c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c; butter, townships 19c to 
20c, western 19c to 20c; eggs, 11c to 12c.

Cheese Market*.
Brantford, Ont., Aug. 2.—At the Cheese 

Market to-day 2100 boxes cheese were 
offered, of which 575 boxes were sold at 
9%c. Next market Friday, Aug. 16.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 2.—There were 1646 
boxes of cheese offered on the 
Cheese Board here to-day, 1355 white and 
291 colored. Prices are down a notch, 
9%c for white and 9%c for colored being 
the highest bid. Sales were 25 white for 
9%c and 106 colored at 9%c.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 2.—Regular 
meeting of Finch Ghese Board held this 
evening; 2000 cheese boarded, 356 colored, 
balance white; price offered on board 9%c 
for both colored and white; none sold. 
Buyers present. Logan, Birdsell, Prunyer, 
Welsh and Woods.

n. O hara & co., r165 30 Toronto-St.. Toronta91% .. 91% Cotton Market*.
New York, Aug. 2.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the advance; Aug. 7.20c; 
Sept., 7.30c; Oct., 7.56c: Dec.. 7.40c; Jan., 
7.44c; Feb., 7.45c offered; March, 7.47c; 
April, 7.49c bid.

New York. Ang. 2—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands. 8 l-16c: middling 
Gulf. 8 519c. Sales, 5303 bales.

New York, Ang. 2.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady; Aug., 7.25c; Sept., 
7.30c; Oct.. 7.38c: Nov., 7.38c: Dec., 7.40c 
bid; Jan.. 7.44c; Feb., 7.45c; March, 7.47c; 
April, 7.48c.

Stock and Debenture Brokers»

Orders promptly executed Toronto, MontreaL 
New York andTLondon Stock Exchanges. 218

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugers are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

300 ...
106% 107 106?%
107 108 107

at $3.80 
cwt. for 
for commonrice—

itreet East

mices-i-
ge Street 
Lge Street 

Healey Street, 
hdina Avenue 
college S reel, 
pen Street W.

211 30 at82 SeTvIclnVty BUCHANAN131 ex86 82
i0:>ts les 

4 3

be 8214
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

& JONES. 40 38% 40 38%
. 14 13 14 13

> 13
Coiwlll, 37. These same 
bought as feeders by Mr. Gould for these 
several parties early In the spring. The 
cattle did well and the Investment proved 
satisfactory all round.

H. R. Perkins of Teeswater sold 23 cat
tle which were bought In the vicinity of 
Wlngham and weighed at that place, the 
weight betng 29,060, or an average of 1263 
lbs. each. When weighed at the market 
weigh scales on Thursday they weighed 27,- 
700, showing a shrinkage of 1360 lbs. on the 
lot., or 59 lbs. each. Mr. Perkins was a 
very much disappointed man when he saw 
the profit he expected turned Into a deficit 
by the extraordinary shrinkage.

r O.P.R.: Coughlin Bras., 
Vincent, 4 loads Thursday

oduce were 250 bush- 
of hay, a few dress

ed hogs, as well as a few lots of new po
tatoes.

AVheat—One load of goose sold at 68c.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hay—Ten loads of new sold at $8 to $9 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, bnt unchang

ed, at $9.25 to $9.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—New- potatoes sell from $1 to 

$1.10 per bushel by the load and $1.26 per 
bushel retail.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ........ $0 70 to $....
14 red, bush ............. 69% ....

fife, bush ............. 67 0-68
bush .....

Receipts of farm pr 
els of grain, 10 loads ™ ~ STOCKBROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chloajnt 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. Sis

24%
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Aug. 2.—<4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
moderate business; prices higher; Ameri
can middling, 4%d. The sales of the dav 
were 7000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 6300 
bales American.

Receipts, 4100 bales, including 4100 bales 
American. Futures opened quiet and closed 
steady; American middling, L.M.C., Aug., 
4 20-64d, buyers; Aug. and Sept., 417-64d 
to 4 18-64d, > buyers; Sept., <
418-64d, buyers; Oct., Ô.O.C.,
410-64d; Oct. and Nov., 4 8-64d. sellera: 
Nov. and Dec., 4 7-64d, sellers: Dec. and

Percentage Dividend 
Rate

Surplus
Net Applicable to

Earnings. Com. Stock. Com. Stock. Declared. 
$1,007,041 $ 236,134

1,151,324 
1,365,821 

1,-534,666 
1,770.000
1,991,000 1,104,000
2,227,000 1,329,000
2,490,000 1,581,000

Gross. Operating 
Earnings. Expenses.

Ib97 w.................. $2.009,121 $1,002,080
1898 ________  2,170,716 1,019,392
1899 ................. 2,522,792 1,156,972

1,304,689 
1,304,689 
1,502,000

.... 3,840,000 1,613,000

.... 4,221,000 1,731,000
completed, 260 miles.

and Condition of Road.—The 
St. Paul franchise covers all the streets 
and bridges of the city of St. Paul, pre
sent and future (with a few unimportant 
exceptions), and Is unlimited in point of 
time, the franchise, accordingly, being per
petual and exclusive. The Minneapolis 
franchise runs until 1948, but the decision 
of the Supreme Court of the State In the 

of Robinson v. St. Paul Railway Co. 
shows that the “right of renewal” In an 
absolute right and that the charter Is not 
for a definite period, but Is for a period 
which the company may at Its pleasure 
make practically perpetual. There is no 
ni rangement In their franchise whereby a 
percentage of profits or other paÿment is 
to be made to the city.

Mr. Parsons’ engineer’s report of a re
cent date Indicates that the condition of 
track and rolling stock Is excellent.

Canadian Failure* in July.
Canadian failures numbered 85, with lia

bilities of $455,233, of which 13 were in 
manufacturing for $84,886, and 70 in trad
ing for $329,347. The month’* total is 
much below the recent average, both in 
number and amount, while compared with 
the same month last year there Is a de
crease of $251,313- In HaldMtios. No bank
ing disasters are reported, while a year 
ago there were three with an Indebtedness 
of $631,971. July liabilities were most phe
nomenally light in manufacturing, January 
alone of the preceding twelve months mak
ing a better exhibit.

on
OttawaYears.246 W. A. LEE & SON1.57 nil

nil2.48373,656
650,025
705,501
880,000

1%8.66 Real Eetatc, Insurance and. Finan
cial Brokers.4.70 3, 2,839,355

. 2,839,3515

. 3.493,000

VOO
6.86 41900 .. 

1902 .. 
3903 .. 
1904 ..WOOD MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rent* collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

8.86 6 P4 17-64d to 
4 9-64d to

68.86
10.54 7 Shipments 

31 carloads; 
and 4 loads Friday to Montreal; Brown & 
Snell, 4 carloads Thursday; W. B. Levack, 
3 cars cattle and 2 double-decks sheep for 
export; Crawford & Hunn’sett, 1 car feed
ers to Dutton; Brown & Snell, 6 cars; and 
Dunn Bros.. 2 cars export cattle on Satur
day (to-day).

Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould, 27 
carloads, ail export cattle; W. H. Dean, 6 
loads; and'Brown & Snell, 5 cars on Fri
day and Saturday.
Export cattle, choice .........$5 00 to $5 15

“ cattle, light .... 4 50 4 80
4 25 
4 50 
4 25 
4 60 
3 60
3 23
4 50 
3 50 
8 25

48 00

E12Virtue .........................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. ...
North Star............... . ...
Brit Can L & Inv. 60 
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent 124
Canadian S & L.............
Cent Can Loan .............
Dom. S. & Inv Soc. 72 
Ham. Provident ... 
Huron & Erie ....

do. do. 20 
Imperial L &
Landed B & 1».........
London Loan ..... 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario L & D ...
People’s Loan .........
Real Estate .............
Toronto S & L.... 
Toronto Mortgage..

10Mlleage^J 
FranchisesD RETAIL.

T HARDWOOD, per cord, $6.00 
T WOOD

08goose, 
Peas, bush. . 
Rye, bush ... 
Beans, bush 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush ____
Buckwheat, bush

307305 Jan., 4 7-64d, sellers; Jan. and Feb., 4 7-64d, 
buyers; Feb. and March, 4 7-64d to 4 S-64d, 
buyers; March and April, 4 8-64d to 4 0-64d, 
sellers.

07 GENERAL AGENTS55f>5 5050 *70 ï’iô5060 204.50
____ _ _ 4.00
ug and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance (X 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co., 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaes Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident Had Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES'—34 Victoria-street.
Main 592 and 2075

961009" Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
it oponed firm, but eased off under 
trade, altho the efforts have been 

Northwest crop advices 
St. Louis bought on

BS 122124122
315115 53Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 2.—Pig Iron—Dull
Northern, $14.50 .to $15; Southern, $13X_i. eft? OO. g iron

Wheat 
small
on the bull side, 
were very feeble.
The Modern Miller’s report of wheat feed
ing In Kansas and Missouri. Receipts were 
lilieral and cash demand slow\ ' New wheat 
arrivals from South Dakota are rapidly 
Increasing in Minneapolis, and the grading 
Indicates much less damage by heat 'than 
has been anticipated. Snow estimates min
imum spring and winter crop at 762 million 
bushels, with Indications of 777 millions, 
l ate Northwestern estimates are being en- 
lnrr~ I over those of ten days ago. Mar
ket locks rather strained with qhort inter
est largely eliminated. Export clearances 
for the week 6,493,000 bushels, against 6,- 
974.000 bushels last year.

Corn early showed lc advance over Thurs
day’s close, and the first pricen proved the 
bottom. The break w-as on some question
ing of the Missouri corn condition of yes
terday, 23, but it was declared officially 
by St. Louis. A feature has been rhe 
pressure on the December and May by 
holders. Receipts 165 cars, with 140 to
morrow. Snow estimates condition at 64.4 
per cent.

Oats have been dull, influenced malnliy 
by corn. They wrere up half a cent early, 
but the advance was lost when the corn 
yielded. A feature of the cash demand 
continues, the high “
celpts 201, with 27 
timatee oats at not over 670 -million bush-

134 334
■72 Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ....
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00

70 'li70 • ..$13 00 to $. 
... 8 00

114%
180

114I

^Breefc West, telephone Main 139 ; 4284 
■een Street East, telephone Main 134;
■ 1312 Queen W., telephone Park 711S
■ . -m *2467

m

9ÔÔHead office and Tard: 
Bathurst dfc Farley ave. t $35.25. Copper—Dull; broker, $16.50 to 

$17; exchange, $16.50 to $17. Lead—Quiet; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Firm
er; Straits, $27.55 to $28. Plates — Dull. 
Spelter—Dull; domestic, $3.93 to $3.95.

Price of Oil
Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Oil closed at $1.25.

HUN’S CANADIAN TRADE REVIEW.

1H0
370170PInvV. *74 "75 0768 Thonee114^114Tel. Main 131 Frnlte and Veeretablea—

Potatoes, new, per bush..$0 50 to $1 10 
0 40

King S\.l. 4 00 24644 bulls, choice .... 
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots

“ loads of good .. 4 12% 
44 medium, mixed . 3 80 
44 common

Butchers’ Inferior .................2 50
Feeders, heavy 

44 light .
Stockers ...........
Milch cows ...
Calves ................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .

44 bucks, per cwt 
bntcHvrs* ..

Ill111 4 4060& CO. Cabbage, per oz 0 60120120 ROBERT COCHRAN•3036 25 Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 50 to $0 70
Spring chickens, per uair 0 40 0 90

0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, pgr doz.. 0 16 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06% 0 07%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 9 00
Lambs, spring, each........  3 50 4 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 
Dressed hogs, cwt

a 3 607575
128 128and Wood Merchants 4 25 Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

23 C0LB0RNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 316. 

Regular New York Private Wire. 3«

871687 0 12 
1 25

Turkeys, per lb 3 25
2 60Sales: Ontario Bank, 60 at 125; Com

merce, 10 at 157; Dominion, 20 at 239; Ham
ilton, 20 at 222; Traders', 10 at 108; C.P.R., 
25, 26, 125, 215, 10, 25, 25 at 108%, 50, 50 at 
108%, 500, 100, 25, 25, 10, 10, 25, 50, 25, 
350, 400 at 108%, 25, 25, 25 at 108%, 50, 50, 
100 at 108%, 25, 25, 150 at 108%; Toronto 
Electric, 5 at 136%; Canadian General Elec
tric, 10, 10 at 225, 30 at 224%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 109%; Twin City, xd., 25, 
25 at 92, 25 at 91%, 25, 25, 25, 50, 175 at 
01%; Centre Star, 1500 at 32.

The volume of trade at Toronto this 
week was fair for the season of the year. 
Orders for sorting-up linos of dry goûds 

coming in freely, while the prospects 
are good tor a large trade In staples this 
fall. Merchants are preparing for an un
usually heavy business with Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories, the large grain 
crops there being the basis of the move
ment. ‘ The yield of fall wheat In Ontario 
Will hardly reach early estimates of tne 

, Prices of leading merchandise stapjvs 
firm as a rule. In groceries there has 

ueen & uivuciavo uouc ««v». Call Del
goods are firmer, and prices of brooms and 
matches have been advanced. Sugars sold 
freely at steady prices. Hardware and 
metals In fair demand for the season. Tin 
plates are firmer. Leather is firm, with 
trade fair. Hides are %c lower, and wool 
continues very dull. Hog products are 
him, aJtho dressed hogs are easier. Cheese 
In good demand and prices show an ad
vance. Wheat is quiet, with some Improve
ment In export demand. Oats and corn 
continue to show strength. Money un
changed, with call loans quoted at 5 per 
cent, and prime commercial paper dis 
counted at

30 00
2 00
3 35 500 18 752 50

.............. 8 00
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 4 50 
Hogs, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 7 25 
Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 75

44 fats ................................6 75
. 3 50
. 4 50. 2 00

EMt Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 2.—Cattle—Offer

ings light; nothing doing.
Hogs—Receipts, 45 cars; active; fair io 

choice Yorkers, $5.75 to $5.80; . medium, 
heavy and mixed packers, $6 to $6.05: 
choice, heavj', $6 to $6.05; pigs, $5.60 to 
$5.70; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
easier, closing at yesterday's fig

New York Live Stock.
New York, Aug. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3430; steers slow; prime steady; mediums 
and common, 10c to 15c lower; bulls and 
cows steady to strong; steers. $4.15 to 
$5.80; Texans, $4.20 to $4.35; bulls. $2.50 
to $3.35; cows, $2.10 to $3.50; choice fat 
and extra, $3.90 to $4.10. Cables qnoted 
live cattle firm at 11c to 12%e per pound: 
few tops, 13c, dressed weight; sheep-sealing 
10%c to 32%c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator bed, 8%c to 9% 
to-morrow, 1000 cattle and 6100 quarters of 
beef.

Calves-Receipts, 100; steady to firm; 
veals. $4.50 to $7; fed calves, $4; westerns, 
$4: city dressed, 8c to 10%c per Ih.

Sheep and I>ambs—Receipts, 9184; 
lower; top grades of lambs s 

others unevenly lower; sheep, $2 
$8.90; few extra, $4.50; lambs, $4.25 to 
*6.25; choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.87%; culls, 
$2.50 to $2.75.

Hogs—--Receipts. 1765: about steady; mix
ed westerns, $8.80; Ohio pigs, $6.

are PARKER 8 CO.oo

Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocke a Specialty. Correspond 

invited. Telephone Main 100L,
Ol VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

36ANADA.

4ÔÔ ence“ BOWS
44 stores 
44 stags

€0 11
9 25 9 75

Montreal Stock*. J. Huoo Ross,
(Member Toronto Minin g Ex »

E. L. Sawykk.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.2.—Close—C.P.R., 108 and 
asked; do., pref., 20 and 

120 and 115;

Montreal, Aug.
107%; Duluth, 12 
18%; Winnipeg Railway,
Montreal, new, 291 and 289%; Toronto Rail
way, 110 and 109%; Halifax Railway, 96 
and 95; St. John Railway, 113 bid; Twin 
City, 93% and 93%; Dominion Steel, 28 and 
25; do., pref., 83 and 78: Richelieu, 120 and 
118%; Cable, 183 and 180%; Montreal Tele
graph, 175 and 170; Bell Telephone, 175 
and 172%; Montreal Heat, Light and Power, 
xd., 93% and 93%; Laurentide Pulp, xd., 
100 asked; Montreal Cotton, 135 and 127%; 
L»ominlon Cotton, 78 and 72; Colored Cot
ton, 70 and 62%: Merchants’ Cotton, xd., 
100 bid; Republic, 10 asked; Payne, 15 
and 12; North Star, 60 and 50; Dominion 
Coal,
Bank

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, tub, lb........................... 0 16
Putter, bakers’, tub ............. 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...............0 11%
Honey, per lb ..................... * 0 08

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,Note* By Cable.
In London to-day Spanish fours, 69%; 

Rand mines, 41%; bar silver In London', 
26 15-16d per ounce.

prices paid west. Re- 
5 to-morrow. Snow es- Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone Main 250.

Mining Block» a Bpecialty. Correspondence 
wllcited. 36

THORS & COX els0 17 Provisions opened firm on higher prices 
for corn and hogs. Nearly all the packers 
were free sellers of September and Oc
tober ribs.
January ribs, probably for the packers. 
Market was easier towards close with grain 
market. World's visible of lard shows an 
Increase of 22,000 tierces for July. Hogg 
estimated to-morrow 18,000.

15 cars; 
urcs.0 14 

0 12%1 J On Wall-Street.
New York, Aug. 2.—The futility of the 

efforts made this week to awaken any In
terest In the stock market resulted In a 
very small attendance this morning on 
the hoard. There is no trace of any other 
operations than those by traders» This 
morning’s market as a consequence made 
perceptible progress towards the condi
tion of absolute stagnation, to which It 
has been tending all the week. Appa 
i.v the market was left wholly to the 
vices of the small room traders, 
was no evidence of the existence of stop 
loss selling orders on the one baud, or of 
supporting orders on the other. To-day's 
report of sub-Treasury operations shows 
that the government institution took from 
the money market yesterday some $400,000, 
in spite of the fact that cheques were pay
able on the first of the month for the gov
ernment Interest due. There is usually 
some delay about the presentation of these 
cheques, but a balance in favor of the sub- 
Treasu
linu8u~*» «un van» aneiiiufu w «.uo w..
stant requirements upon the money mar
ket by reason of the revenue surplus. To
morrow's bank statement

0 09133 Church Street, 
Toronto.

Commission houses bought
»Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides. No. 1 green
Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, enred ...............
Calfskins, No. 1 .....
Calfskins, No. 2 .........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Pelts, each ....................
Lambskins, each ....
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

I to 6% per cent. The feature 
on the Sitock Exchange Is the advance in 
Canadian Pacific. Bank of England dis
count rate unchanged at 3 per cent.

The weekly report from the London dis
trict lays special stress on the apparent 
financial solidity of the merchants of that 
territory, gathered not only from the evi
dence of prompt payments but also from 
the fact of there having been so few com
mercial disasters recently. Of course this 
is the period of legail vacation and may be 
considered between seasons; still for rhe 
months of June and July of last year there 
were 14 failures in the district, whilst for 
the- current year there have been only 
eight, and not ope of any magnitude. Trade 
conditions continue to be reassuring.

Trade in most lines In Hamilton district 
and Including the Niagara Peninsula is 

well and not much change is 
from a week ago. No failures

reputation (and r,ghtly J*l 
icing the most experienced sklltui
>s Makers in Canada. Our special bus^
, is to make and fit our Patients» wlt» J 
most suitable truss for his or her sp* 

ease We have eured many verjr ■ re eases. We cured Three Ruptures In
man who had Four RuptUVes
that can only be secured , hy l aving
most suitable truss, anti skilfully P" 

d Any truss we put on a patient mg 
returned' any time within thirty 
amount paid will be returned.

E. R. C. CLARKSONe have th

*V2&toï::::
ô'.ôè%

3t>% and 38%; do., pref., 118 asked;
_____of Montreal, 254 bid; Ontario Bank,
122# bid; Molsons Rank, 207% and 203; 
Merchants’ Bank, 150 and 150%; Royal 
Iiaak, 180 and 175; Eastern Townships, 150 
l.ld; Union, 103% bid; Ottawa, 205 asked; 
Hoehe-laga, 145 and 135; Gable coupon 
bonds, 101 asked; do., reg. bonds, 102 ask
ed; N. R. bonds, 110 hid; Northwest Land, 
pref.. 49 bid; Laurentide Pulp bonds, 100 
asked.

Sales: C.P.R., 25 at 108>4, 75 at 106%, 73 
at 108'/,, 120 at 108%, 150 at 106%. 100 at 
10846. 10 at 106, 423 at 106, 10 at 107%, 26 
at 108%, 50 at 107%; Montreal Railway, 
new, 15 at 280%. 25 at 280; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 109%: Twin City, 100 at 93%, 
75 at 98%: Dominion Steel, 10 at 29, 200 
at 28: Montreal Power. 25 at 93%. 25 at 
03%, 10 at 04%. 50 at 93%: Montreal Cot
ton, 4 at 122: Payne. 10,000 a( 14: Domin
ion Coal, 175 at 38%, 100 at 38%; Mer
chants’, 23 at 150%.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The deliveries of live stock were not 
large, 51 carloads all told, composed of «62 
cattle, 1800 hogs, 1200 sheep and lambs, 
with about 90 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as good 
as the demand required. There were not 
enough good and too many of the poorei- 
quallties offered. Too many rough old 
cows are coming forward, and many of the 
droyera: found it very difficult to sell them 
at any price. 'v

Trade for fat cattle was fairly active, 
and, considering the quality of both butch
ers' and shipping cattle, the quotations of 
Thursday were well maintained.

Verv few feeders or Stockers were offer
ed and quotations given are nominal.

There were abont a dozen milch cows 
and springers offered. Trade for these was 
Inclined to be dull, and prices ranged from 
$30 to $43 each.

Prices for sheep were steady, while lambs, 
of which there were a large number of In
ferior quality, were easy at quotations giv
en. Good lambs sold at fair prices.

Prices for hogs held firm and steady, 
with deliveries of 1800.

Export Cattle—Choice load, of export 
cattle are worth from $5 to $5.15 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.50 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at S3.fif> to $3.75.

Batchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal Is quality to the 
best exporter», weCghlag 960 to 1125 Ibfc^J,

rent- 
e de- 
There

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,c. Shipment*
0 07 
0 55 
0 90 
0 25

/
0 60
1 00 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1664.
0 30 ■1. 0 35

0 05 0 05’4 
0 13%

sheep
0 12% 'ITTotrio WHALEY O

MCDONALD,
0 00hairs-Tables payment day I* 

fon to the eon-
on an interest 
and calls attent17 keeping up 

to be noted 
reported. Building operations are fairly ac- 
tlce and mechanics and laborers of all 
kinds are fully employed. Harvest la In 
full swl 
and tho
of other grains, hay and root crops wili 
fully compensate.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoi 

sold on Commission. Prompt, caret 
and personal attention given to conslr*- 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit? 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. > 353
TELEPHONE, PARK T87.

for Hire. morrow s bank statement was not under 
discussion In the day’s speculation, 
cations point to an unimportant change in 
the cash reserves, but the change In the 
loan item is likely to be affected by the 
payment of some heavy syndicate subscrip
tions, which came due on Aug. 1. The 
meagre trading centred about the renewed 
fears of crop damage, suggested by the 
strength In the corn market, and the pro
posed construction of a sugar refinery In 
opposition to the American Sugar com
pany. An appearance of considerable 
weakness was thus Induced at one time 
during the day, but the closing up ot con
tracts brought prices back sharply towards 
last night’s level. Sugar failed to hold Its 
rnllv. and the market closed heavy. Ihe 
United States Steel stocks were le 
tlve than for some time past, and 
to show the effect of the report» of dis
agreement over the strike. The com-

Indi-

WILLIAM HARRIS,ng and crops generally are good, 
the wheat crop is light the yield Receipts of fruit on the local market 

to-day were not large, and all offerings 
were quickly absorbed by a good lively de
mand. Prices showed little chapge, save 
in the matter of raspberries, which brought

chairs and 
card

If you want 
tables for ’your 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444*

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations

Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

-.
American Oatlook.

New York, Aug. 2.—R. G. Dan’s review 
to-raorrow will says : Continued favorable 
weather conditions have resulted In the 
saving of much late planted corn, and In 
the Northwest Ideal weather for spring 
wheat harvest has been enjoyed.

The general feeling is better than a 
week ago, altho the disposition on both 
sides to settle the steel strike has not yet

reaches
WATERMELONS

BANANAS
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

COLO STORAGE.CorreipMdMce.
MlcJteCWoolSchomberg Furniture Co., Better and cheaper for you than 

anÿ summer resort.
600,000 cubic feet ef space for rest. Latest 

Improved air clreuiatlon. For term* apply 
Office and Store, SO Jarrla-street, St. Law-
tenue Market.

e Hides661 and 668 Yonfte-street. * DR. ARNOLD’S WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office. 2644.Toxin Rills JOHN HALLAM,

111 freet L, Toreetc Tallowsa ac-

b terssas? wggL: a-r,f
I system.

Continued on Po*e 10.
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To the Trade DINEENS' SIMPSONI [. THE 
EOBSET

*I COMPANY,
LIMITEDAugust 3rd. i i >

r
< >Harvesting Operations at Markham 

Very Far Advanced for This 
Early in the Season.

You Should See
STILL *\3 OFFthe values and assort

ment we are showing 
in Cashmere Hosiery, 
all sizes in children’s, 
misses’ and women s, 
both in ribbed and

♦(I

<>4 »
I*

LIGHTNING PLAYS STRANGE FREAKS. *❖ i ► f■\. A 5 ^< ► itVacation Extras * ► <>*
< <North Toronto’» IU Rate Recom

mended to Be Seventeen and 
a Halt Mill».

Toronto Junction, Aug. 2.—At the Police 
Court this morning Samuel Eadle was 
fined $5 and costs for being disorderly on 
Wednesday night. Hugh Kyle, who sued 
Hillock & Dodds for $8 wages, was given 
judgment for $5.06.

Dr. Hamilton will pay the damage his 
horse did to a shade tree on Paclhc-avenue 
and save costs.

< ►< ►
1 ►

Plain Knitted. i *
♦</3 Off All « ►
<>

* ► <>Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

< >
< »

< ► <
o

We have to do it in order to prepare 
for fall—one-third off the price of all 
Gents’ Straw Hats with the exception 
of those made by Dunlap, 
your great opportunity to get a new 
hat for the holiday at a bottom figure. 
It means

vStraw HatsJohn Macdonald & Co ❖H
' >• i

This isWellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO. v

55=2A Gets a man double his money’s 
worth—easy in comfort and 
good appearance, right in 
the vacation month when 
he appreciates saving a tew 
“shekels” here and there in 
his wardrobe “ lay out ”— 
there’s hardly any time limit 
on the wearing of straws, but 
there is on -the selling, and 
that’s why we’re marking 
such generous sacrifices—

< ►
T; !MARKHAM.

i:

I $1.00 Hat for 66c.
$1.50 H«t for $1.00.
$2.00 Hat for $1.33.
$3.00 Hat for $2.00.

This includes even the celebrated 
Panama Hats and all Puerto Rican 
Straws.

< >Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Latimer on Friday 
celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of 
their wedding by a social, to which a few 
of their Intimate friends were Invited, a

1 <►:
4 *

Continued From Pagre 8»
wide circle of acquaintances join in wisn- 
lng Mr. and Mrs. Latimer many returns 
of the day.

The Village Council Is considering the 
advisability of laying down a walk of 
granolithic or Portland cement, In order 
to determine the relative value of cement 
and brick sidewalks.

The Queen City CHI Co. of Toronto have 
decided to erect a three-car coal oil tauk 
at Markham station, and will make this 
point a distributing centre for the sur
rounding country.

The members of the Markham Lacrosse 
Club are earnestly requested to meet for 
practice this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
match with Brampton on Monday after
noon on the village exhibition grounds 
promises to be one of the 'most exciting 
of the season. The Brampton club will 
be accompanied by a large deputation of 
the citizens of that town.

ltev. Mr. Weston of New Jersey will 
occupy the pulpit of the Methodist Church 
to-nlorrow evening.

Seldom, if ever before, have harvesting 
opemtions been so far advanced at this 
season of the year. Owing to the rapid 
ripening of the oat crop, in some Instances 
farmers have been compelled to leave their 
fall wheat and barley standing In the 

the amount of preliminary work that had shock, and begin cutting the later grains, 
to be accomplished is taken Into consld- The late rains have proved to be of lm- 
eration, I can realize that the progress mense benefit to the root crops of all 
was really rapid.” . kinru

Mr. Galer, who is a landowner In he . *™as. _Jlfl _ .
far-famed Eastern Townships, naturally In the death of William Hebson, more 
admired the beauty and fertility of the j generally known as “Fetter.” Markham 
Kettle River Valley. He visited several loses one of its most estimable citizens, 
fruit farms and ranches near Grand Forks. A natlve ot Penrith, Cumberland, England,
reputation °to? ha'y^production, XfSSS ,186B î£Vl!D8
and timothy he saw In the West far sur- almost continuously since that time, no 
passed the hay raided In the East. « man was more widely or favorably known 

The marvelous grain and root crops in the county. He was a boatman, net- 
grown in this section also impressed him maker, shoemaker, well digger, sexton and 
with the belief that this city owes its of nuts an(j êandics In turn, at
ETmM t^»PmM resource».'1^*"™ each of which avocations he did we„. A 

During his stay here Mr. Galer, who Is man of kindly heart, a loving husband and 
quite active, despite his 77 years, will be father, he will not soon be forgotten by 
the guest of his son, H. N. Galer, assistant the citizens of Markham, 
to the managers of the Granby smelter.

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (tree)— 
Basement.

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Base
ment.

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit 
—Basement.

Souvenir 
Floor.

Ladies' Waiting Room—First Floor south. 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.

«❖Ç1\ ♦2*resulted iiAtany agreement, and the latter 
situation is thus kept prominent.

Collections are prompt. 
turns of pig-iron production lu the first 
half of the new year show a record-brer, k- 
iug aggregate of 7,674,713 tons, exceeding 
the remarkable output of the. previous 3 eur 
by 32.044 tons. During the past week 
leading mills have placed large contracts 
for early delivery, and enquiries for 
all forms of finished steel ate abundant. 
There Is less disposition to pay fancy 
prices for products that Were advanced 
uy the strike, which is an evidence of the 
general belief in early resumption <>f work. 
An unfavorable showing for the first half 
year in both exports and output of copper 
resulted In the first alteration In nominal 
prices since the advance of 17 cents 18 
mouths ago. Dealers In some wrought 
stricken districts have countermanded or
ders for footwear, aud these cancellations 
are felt mainly by Western makers, but 
as a whole the industry Is in a healthy 
position. The local jobbing trade ls re
markably active for the season, and con
tracts for fall goods are large. Leather 
is quiet, shoe factories buying 
lue to large supplies taken recently. S.at- 
eifv of belting butts caused another ad- 
vance°of a cent, ^rivals of hides
tend to depress values. Wool has at last 
risen slightly above the lowest point in 

The cotton market awaits the 
dull and weak posl-

■* J <► < >GREY ALPINESOfficial re- * « ►
O tGoods—(Main Aisle) . Ground

’>s?
J: <1

♦
<► — ♦

Summary of To-Day's Store News.
’ ’ August Furniture Sale—First Ar- Wash Goods Remnants—three yards J jj 
+ rival of New Hosiery—Prices Mar- for the price of one. 

vellously in Your Favor.

4 "t
f

‘7‘ A splendid line of grey, light weight 
felt Alpines and Fedoras, with wide or 
narrow brims and fashionable bands, 
were $2.00 and $2.50, for $1.95.

”,The Best Straw Hat in 
the World for............

White Shirt Waists—worth $1.50 41 

and $2.00—on sale to-day at 98c.

Outing Needs for the Holiday.

O
1.00 A Kid Glove Sensation—our regular 

4, price $1.75—Across the line $2.25—On 
♦ sale here to- day at 75c.

?Store Open nntll 10 o'clock Sat
urday night. I50c upYachters

« ►

<► ftonday—Civic Holiday—Store \\ 
Closed.

k THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
%l+

\ Monday’s Civic 
Holiday—Store's 
open to-night.

♦ ♦
M❖
■:s❖

SI❖
Ÿ nireetere—
♦ H. H. FODQHR.
♦ j. W. FLAVBLLB.
♦ A. B. AM 168.

Saturday, ( . 
Aug. 3. < !

four years, 
government report in a 
tien.

Bradstreet'a advices point to theago.
early corn crop as practically a failure 
in ithe leading surplus-producing states 
west of the Mississippi, but late corn un-

Business t^at^ Montreal^ contlnues^of f«lr i„nntry trade advices are
Sr" ïTiïiïoZ* WV0aK g? fense and^uVof SSf « 

staDle goods are generally 'firm. The mills ordinarily large business appears t 
have had very few tines to Job and that t,een done. The poorest advices na&irally 
has left dealers in a good position to main- comp from the central west and snulihwest, 
misprices. The mlUs »ndnaawlnttr la- but Is is significant that points like Kansas 
busySm 01I!d®r®' f,°ftn(i a001i wages’ are City report that cancellations have stopped 
beiusfpaid1 Crop reports from the west are and that the outlook is much better. Lines 
beine closely followed, and while there have of trade most active in the country at 
been some disquieting reports sent out on; larffe ^ groceritte, produce, 'generally 
the condition of the crops it is realized lather and hides, woolen goods, finished 
that it is too early yet to foi-m any accur- pr0(ln,.ta of |ron and steel and building
ate judgment on Uie :on^^ats materials, which, with cotton goods, are
, “;^toba spring a heat mop. Paj meats ^ flnQly held The feellng In dry-
hlTr«de^at * Toronto has been rather jjulet goods Jobbing circles Is that recent crop 
this week. The season of holidaying is scares will make the fall season later 
still affecting the trade movement and than usual. Wool Is being taken in liberal 
must continue to keep things quiet for amoants by the manufacturers and is firm, 
some weeks. There has been Cotton is weaker on a continuance of the
for sorting parcels th s wee , _ improvement in crop conditions. Sugar is
soude CropWreports are not this week as Irregular and rather slow In demand, 
uniformly favorable as they have been the Lumber Is rather quiet, but prices for 
past couple of weeks, either from Ontario white pine are firmly held. Prospects for 
or from the Northwest, but It Is hoped the r(,e ending of the steel strike and the 
unfavorable repents represent only certain better tone of crop advices have made 
sections and that on the whole theyled the ,ron and Bt,,ei trade more cheerful.
willflbl fully Snal in this province to last Fancy premiums are being paid for tin 
year-» crop—and greatly better in Maul- plate and ateel sheets for immediate de- 
toba than the crops of a year ago. The < livery at Pittsburg, and plates and bars 
prospects for fall trade are very favorable, | an<j structural material are reported active 
and indications stilA point to a large turn- at ^e. latter market. Among the other 

Values of staple goods con tin re metaja t|n [8 stronger, but copper Is weak- 
sleady, “enIs are fair and next^week ^ h down to lev cents, the lowest 
considerable paper which falls due win it j i_Qt «mmmm-lb thought be well met. price paid since last summer.

Trade at London has been rather quiet Business failures in the United States 
this week. There has been some sorting for the week were 160, as against 199 last 
demand from country centres and fall or- week, 170 this week a year ago, 156 in 1899, 
rters have been quite numerous. The out- 12p in igog and 214 In 18°'7. 
look for the fall trade is still very eucoar- shoe manufacturing Is active, despite 
aging, and the sorting business for the fall gome midsummer quiet in some directions, 
is expected to be large. Prices of leading and leather Is strong, 
staple goods are steady.

Trade at Winnipeg has been fairly active 
the past week. Dry goods, groceries and 
boots and shoes show more brisness 
than other lines. These staples are reap
ing the benefit o< the crop conditions, aud els in 1808.
\i hen the summer dulness, always notice-

• Uto expeegradtoatyth«eawmnbe renewed ÏÎSÏSu”'Œ 'in"wi)ft-Ï900. ari^raudun (LC, 1000 at 1: Republic,
activity lu must bues of trade, such ns has j Own exports for the 1'^k27dbushels looil^oooo V îv R^Thrïc 1000 at °1:
Mone^is setïueràtherdsearceSea'udathere are Î la^t week”".^890.005 bushel’s in this week Granby Smelter, ’ 500 at 43;’Gold Hills,
mangold «ores to üe ™’ ^ tbl !om?ng a year ago, 5,027,706 bushels in « and dl^, 500 500 at 1%; Montreal Gold Fields,
ihpXeVer)OQe 13 eUC<,Uraged °Vtfr 1,16 1^’«Poris^^gaP- 7.m>Jh^ 1000 atl*

Business conditions at Hamilton are en- «70 4508 bushels^Vn^lSOG-
couraglng. Reports from various parts of ™2i1901’ and l0»670»409 bu9liela ln 
the country indicate that the fall sorting iyuu* 
trade will be very large. Manufacturers
and jobbers are busy preparing for a large in the Boundary District, B.C. 
fall movement and are busy getting out Grand Forks, B.C., July 26.—H. N. Galer,
goods, orders for which were booked weeks Who has been acting as purchasing agent 
ago. Collections have been fair, but they Gf the Granby smelter during the past two 
are never very gqod Immediately before years, has just received a well-merited 
such a date for payments as Aug. 4. IIow- appointment. On returning from his recent 
ever, no difficulty ln connection with the Eastern trip, Jay P. Graves, the general 
payments on this paper Is expected th's manager, announced that the directors of 
month, as the retatf trade have been busy the Minor-Graves syndicate, at a meeting 
lately and cash" salés have been large. 1 held In Montreal lately, had appointed Mr.

The settlement of the fishermen’s strike Galer assistant to the general managers, 
at the Pacific coast has greatly improved Mr. Galer will also continue to discharge 
the prospects for business. While the full the duties of purchasing agent for i the 
advantage of the fishery season has perhaps amalgamated companies, 
been missed by the strike, trade will now i J. N. Galer, a director of the Eastern 
certainly improve as a result of the in créas I Townships Rank, and an extensive snare- 
ed money circulation which the termination holder In the enterprises of the 
of the trouble will bring about. The whole-! Oaves syndicate, is paying his first ’visit 
salera at Vancouver and Victoria report the West. Speaking to your correspon- 
tiade rather dull, but the prospects point j dont, he said : wnfl1th
to increased activity the next, few weeks. ! anticipations of the mineral w
Labor troubles are still disturbing trade, ÿ ?01inÆary fh^'iSinM^Oraves
conditions in a number of the Kootenay rtrmfd tenfold. When L thp
minimr eamns. syndicate was organized I was one oi tneBuafnei af Ottawa has boon fair this «-"st '"''«tors The fa'jh ' then ha^n^ho 
week. The sorting trade In Jobbing clrylra “r^^neral"? th. Enst. b'.t now tha? 
is about over, but fall orders hare been t| (,f production hns been reached n
fairly numerous for this time of the year. ™at change of sentiment hns taken place, some years an
The outlook for trade is promising. Values g"n„rluL- a recent trio to I’hocnix I was Just-left the city for Montreal, after spend- 
of staple goods are steady to firm. conducted thru the Knob Hill and Old ing a few days at the Queen's. Tho this

At Quebec trade In general has been ironsides bv Superintendent Williams, and |a Mr. Mansfield's first visit to Canada, 
Th '\h8 “8 r,Hr pr,r’l'ri!nf] wer,k' a|- was simply astounded at the magnitude big tonr has bePn made easy by letters of
tho the sultry weather has told on some of the mammoth ore bodies. Not the least , -reduction which he holds from Lord 
bin's, particularly perishable goods. The impressive sight was the open-air quarry, ,, v i.mins during tlie middle of the week did where drills are at work. The mining ktiftthcnno to friends In this country.

■ lillle or no damage lo the hay crops ; the seems to he done In a very economical The visit of the Duke and Duchess of
latter Is reported pretty well housed. At ! manner. York to Australia has, In the opinion of
no time since the opining of navigation has “There was undoubtedly some nneasl- Mr. Mansfield, had a tremendous effect
there been such a scene of activity' as that ! ness among the Eastern shareholders at Kp0n 1 h,. country, binding It to England
noticed ln the Louise Basin and vicinity the delay in commencing smelting opera with the unbreakable chains of love and
during the past few days, no less than elev- tlons In Grand Forks. However, when |■
Country°eollections8<ma,the' whole3are*falr' w.________________^ . — «^erring to the Fhdqra, Parliament.

IKe^p^rS the ^“autumn Got a Constant Headache?- S SSSSA 

uu<l fall trade are encouraging. Ten chances to one the secret or joursui- question of greatest iimpartancet which
fering is that “white man’s burden.” Ca tiFy were at present discussing. On the 
tarrb. Here’s a sentence from one man’s, w^ole, the government inclines towards a 
evidence for Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powdef moderate protective tariff. The feeling In 
—“One application gave me instant relief, AWralla Is in favor of reciprocal trade 
cleared the nasal passages and stopped the Xb™,1’'™1 Brltaln and other Parts of 
pain in my head.” It’s a quick safe and ,fh|, taritr propoga|e are helng gtrenuonsly 
sure treatment, and it never fails to cure, optioscd by George Reid, the leader of the 
—6. opposition, and for years Premier of New

South Wales. Mr. Reid favors a policy of 
absolute free trade.

to be mated against Reeve Lemon and 
Councillors Gallagher and Burns.

The Methodist Sunday School held Its 
annual picnic to Long Branch on Wednes
day last. Five cars of the Metropolitan 
provided accommodation for about 200 who 
took In the outing.

Quarterly services will be held to-morrow 
morning at the Methodist Church by Rev. 
T. W. Rnddell.

The voters' lists for King Township have 
been distributed.

Mr. William Clarkson of the 2nd conces
sion of King is suffering from a serious 
injury to his left arm, the result of a 
horse-kick.

«❖BRAD STREET’S TRADE REVIEW. ♦♦♦

1 rest
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have “PIONEER”

FLUKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO.r

SWANSEA.
LANSING.the (Toronto Mining: Exchange.

July L 
Close.

Rt. Olave’s Church garden party, held on 
Thursday evening, was 
every way.

As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco ° 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package.... 10 cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
40 cents 8 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

Ang. 2. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

W T % S*
22 24

140 150

George Rogers, (jr., of Lansltog) will 
leave next week for Oarstalrs, Alberta, on 
a prospecting tour thru the Northwest 
Territories, and will start a cattle ranch 
In the territory selected.

DISTRICT JOTTINGS.

very successful in 
The attractive lawns at the 

residence of Miss Faulkner, Indlan-road, 
were tastefully illuminated with Chinese 
lanterns, festooned from the trees.

The management is exceedingly grateful 
to the following ladies and gentlemen, who 
so kindly assisted in the «musical part of 
the entertainment : Vocalists, the Misses 
Laldlaw, Haskayne, (Mansfield and Bragg; 
Messrs. Bletsoe and Duck, cornet solos; 
Miss Gouldtng; guitar. Miss Mansfield; 
bartjo and guttar duets, Ferguson and 
Duck; recitations. Miss Kate Brydson. 
Miss Kathleen Bourne and Miss Softley 
were the accompanists.

Refreshments were served in the various 
booths by the young ladles of the Guild. 
Rev. H. S. Musson did duty as chair- 

The proceeds will materially aug-

Black Tall .
Can. G.F.8............................
Cariboo (McK.) .... 26
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 150
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest..............$80 $70 $78
California ................... 5 4 5
Deer Trail Con.........  2% 2V% 3
Evening Star (as.). 5 3 5
Golden Star ........... 7% 6# 7%
Giant ............................ 4 ... 4
Granby Smelter ... 44^4 42 46
Iron Mask ..........  25 18 25
Morrison (as.) .......... 5 2
Mountain Lion .... 35 28 85
Morning Glory (as.) 5
Noble Five 
North Star 
Olive .........
Payne ............................ 15
Rambler Cariboo .. 50
Republic ..................
War Eagle Con...
Winnipeg (as.) .... 4 ... 4
Wonderful .................. 4^4 3% 4%

C.G.F.S., 500 at 4%: Cl

*132 3533

iGeorge Brown of eon. 10, King, hns 
bought 125 scree from James Smith, near 
Rond Head, for $8600.

Robert Cathcart,. formerly of Toronto 
Junction, now {if Pine Grove, has bought 
out the general store at Vellore from 
Charles McDonald:

John Ramer, lot 25, eon. 8, Markham, 
wns under a tree boning oats, when light
ning struck It and ran along a telegraph 
wire close by. Mr. Ramer was knocked 
over by the shock, and felt a tingling In 
his limbs for 24 hours afterwards.

’Mir. William Molloy's farm house at 
Front View was entei-ed in broad day 
light by burglars and his best suit of 
clothes, a pair of new boots and several 
other articles taken.

Richard Offashlnter of Albion left his 
team In charge of his son whilst he went 
to shock grain. They ran away, knocked 
the boy down, and the binder in fall gear 
pinned him in the hack with the guards 
of the cutting bar. He was carried a con
siderable distance, then fell In a furrow 
and the hinder passed over him. Twenty- 
two stitches were required to close his 
wounds.

75 cents
r 4 oz. Tin

■

I
5 «A. GLUBB G SONS,2 5

HIR'.I
07 64H 57over. TORONTO.40 KING STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, England.
4 6

12 16
647& 48* man.

ment the Guild fund.*4*4 3$41
12 1515

BUSINESS DULL IN THE WEST.Sales :
(McK.), 500 at 24; Rambler Cariboo,

Total

-

People 
May Say WESTON’SMillnr Thinks Bad Legiela/- 

tion le Responsible.
Mr. Charles Millar arrived In Toronto 

yesterday after a month’s trip ln British 
When a World reporter ap-

and leatner is strong. _ ,, 471/,• Deer Trail 7000 at 2%.Wheat, Including ^ Adjourned until Tuesday,
week aggregated 6,463.391 bushels, against 
6,974,520 bushels last week, 3.327.003 bush- 
els In the corresponding week of 1900, 4,- 
711.614 bushels in 1899, and 4,111,212 bush
els in 1898. From July 1 to date the ship-
merits azzregate 26.200,372 bushels, aa at 15; Montreal-London, 1500 at 1%, 3500 at 
against 13 562.595 bushels last season and 1%; Monte Cristo, 1000 at 2; Novelty, 1000 

- - '— —at 1; Brandon G.C., 1000 at 1: Repu1'"'*
500, 500 at 4; Golden Star, 1000 at 8. Pa

Charte*

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—Sales : Can. Gold 

Fields, 5000, 1000 at 4^; War Eagle, 1000 
at 15; Montreal-London, 1500 at 1%, 3500 at BREAD.Columbia.

preached him at the Queen’s Hotel to get 
a few Ideas of bis trip he said he was the 
list man to desire his name in the papers, 

secret • that Mr. Millar

that their milk supply is always pure and 
free from dirt, whether clarified by our 
process or otherwise. There is only one 

for clarifying milk free from dirt 
Disguise It 

as you will, say what you like, City Dairy 
milk is the most advanced scientific repre
sentative of a pure and sanitary milk sup
ply. The medical fraternity recognise 
clarified milk as such, and scores of new 
customers are being added to our drivers’ 
liste every day. Sixty delivery wagons 
cover the city twice each day, Wednesday 
and Sunday excepted (A.M. delivery only 
on Wednesday and Sunday). Protect your 
family against Impurities and disease, from 
milk that is not absolutely pure, by using

■ ■
process
and sediment—that is ours.

but it is an open 
went out west ln the Interests of the Brii- 

and touched 
To his friends in

Sold in towns and cities all 
over Ontario.

Every loaf is .carefully pre
pared and shipped, so that the 
bread used in the country is 
just as good as in Toronto.

Agents wanted in towns not 
already represented.

Send for terms, etc.

Aurora boys took Alfred Graham’s sap 
palls into the woods and riddled the bot-f 
toms with holes from revolvers or small 
rifles.

Mrs. Andrew Reid of Utica, whilst visit
ing her mother’s grave, was Stricken with 
paralysis, and died a few days later In 
her 53rd year.

William Harding of Stouffville had his 
fingers ln the way when James O’Brien 
of Whitchurch was inserting the knives 
into a new reaper. He has one finger 
less now.

Lightning caught the wires of Stouffville 
last Sunday about the centre of the town, 
struck the Queen’s Hotel, knocked tue 
southern gable off the Presbyterian Church, 
gave the Baptist Church a visit, and wound 
up at the Congregational Church. Many 
people were frightened, but no one was
h Vandals hurled stones thru the colored 

in St. John’s English 
At Stouffville boys broke

lsh Columbia Express Co 
everywhere he could, 
the Queen’s Hotel Mr. Millar threw out a 
few opinions regarding conditions in the 
west, and Is understood to have remarked 
that in his wanderings in the Cariboo dis
trict he was surprised at the stagnant state 
of business In many ways.

As a thermometer of the business In the 
B. C. province, it may be pointed out that 
one telegraph operator of the C.P.R., who 
was a year ago doing $300 worth of busi
ness a Eflonth, is now doing less than $200 
a month.

Mr. Millar, It Is understood, was disgusted 
with the labor question, so far as he' could 
view It ln a short time. Strikes are an awful 
detriment to that part of the country, par
ticularly the mining strikes, the railway 
strikes and the fish strikes.

While personally opposed to being Inter
viewed, a good-natured victim thought some 
interesting news could be obtained from 
Walter S. Lee and W. H. Beatty, who 
are at present roaming around the big 
west. Mr. Millar is reported to have^paid 
that bad legislation is responsible for the 
stagnant state of affairs In British Colum
bia.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 5500; 

good to choice steers, $5.50 to $6; poor to 
medium, $4.40 to $5.25; Stockers and

$4.40 
50 to

feeders, $2.50 to $6; poor to medium, 
to $5.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.
$4.30; cows, $2.75 to $4.60; heifers, $2.25 
to $4.90; canners, $1.50 to $2.40; bulls, 
$2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3 to $5.25; Texas 
steers, $3 to $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts 23,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.60 .to $6.12%; good to choice heavy, 
$5.85 to $6.15; roughs, heavy, $5.40 to 
$5.75; light, $5.65 to $5.85; bulk of sales, 
$5.65 to $5.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; good to choice 
wethers. $3.7!i to $4: fair to choice mixed. 
$3.25 to $3.65; Western sheep, $3.25 .to 
$3.75; yearlings, $3.75 to $4.20; native 
lambs, $2.25 to $5.40; Western ^ lambs, 
$4.25 to $5.15. . _

Official receipts and shipments for yes
terday ;

1■

CLARIFIED MILK. Model Bakery Co.20 Quart Tickets for $1.00.

CITY DAIRY GO. LIMITED.

George Weston, Manager, • Toronto. * *Phone North—2040. 246Reeelpts. Shipments.

4,362 
2,855

glass windows 
Church, Weston.
12 electric bulbs ln the carting rink with 
missiles.

... ......16.530
.................  24.440
.. ... .. 13,497

Cattle ... > .■ 
Hogs .... .. 
Sheep .. ..

u

Don’t NeglectAustralia on the Tariff.
Ralph P. Mansfield, a prominent citizen 

of Sydney, New South Wales, and for 
habitual globe trotter, has MCLAUGHLIN'S

HYGEIA.
GINGER ALE

NORTH TORONTO.

marriages and six
teen deaths were registered with the 
Township Clerk during the month of JuQ- 
Seven of the deaths were of children un 
der one year, and are aeconnted for by the 
extreme beat during that period.

Mr Daniel Roche and his daughter Ger
trude, Who were drowned yesterday morn
ing at the Island, were residents of Soudan- 
avenue, Davlsvllle. Mr. Roche had only 
been a resident of the town for 
months, but those who knew him held him 
in the highest esteem. A widow Is left 

the said loss of husband and

THE HAIR AND SCALPSTREET CARS TO THE BAY.J*
How many there are who allow their 

hair to get into such a state that it is no 
wonder it falls out. Put yourself under 
my care, find you will be surprised at the 
wonderful change in a short time.

You should take a course of Vapor 
Baths and Physical Development. It is 
wonderful the effect on the whole system. 
Your doctor is the first to recommend It, 
^Superfluous Hair Remove, Massaging 

Students 1» ; 
a grand open

Railway» May Prevent Them Croee- 
ingr York-Street Bridge.

The desired extension of the street car 
tracks to the wharves was discussed brief " 
ly by a sub-committee of the Works Com
mittee yesterday afternoon. The G.T.R. 
and C.P.R. will have to consent to what

v\
'

a few

used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. on

Manicuring and Chiropody.
.structed in .the profession; 
ing for energetic ladies. Write for par
ticulars.

is wanted, but Engineer Rust thinks the 
companies will want some concession from 
the city in regard to the station bylaw. 
The Street Railway Company is said to 
be willing enough to make the extension. 
The City Solicitor will define the exact 
position of the city.

'mere are a number of streets running 
from College to Bloor, between St. Hel- 
en’s-avenue and Lansdowne-avenpe, which 
have no street Intersecting. So far, va
cant lots are used by pedestrians, to avoid 
making a round of a mile to find friends 
on these streets. As the vacant lots are 
being built upon rapidly, AW. Ward wants 
a street made at once.

The Shaw-street car

to mourn 
daughter.

Councillor Brown presided over the meet
ing of the Finance Committee of the Town 
Council held last night. A bill of Dr. 
Richardson’s, presented by Messrs. Gibson 
& Snider, for $10, as payment of fees in 
connection with an inquest held over a 
year ago, was considered, but the commit
tee saw no reason why the town should 
pay the amount, thinking that the claim 
should Ne made on the county. The es
timates for the year were considered, and 
it was recommended that a rate of 17to 
mills be struck. The Treasurer asked for 
18 mills, but the Mayor moved a reduction 
to the former rate. The rate last year 
was 17 mills. The Clerk was instructed

Madame Lytell,
335 Jarvis St.

Telephone Majn 3439.

American Outlook. ,
New York, Aug. 2.—Bradstreet's review 

to-morrow will say :
Copious rain thruôut the west have had 

the expected effect of inducing a more 
cheerful tone, and the feeling is decidedly 
more hopeful than it was a week or more

Money

bold goods, pianos, of.
Money

We will advance you
Money an7 ““°ant ^rom

J op same day y01*
apply fw ifc Money

Money ■« i« H ^
J et any time or w

cr twelve monthly pay-
Money men* toemtborrower.

We have an entirely 
- new plan oi lending.
M oney Call and get o# term!.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
I5 PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Out,

i.cnvlnjr the Book Room.
Mr. Lock Cnttell, who has been with 

the Methodist Book Room for

track extension 
threatened to bruise the local improvements 
on that street. The city authorities, how
ever, heeded a complaint of interested 
citizens, and the tracks will now be laid 
without hurting the boulevards 

Beanmont Jarvis, the St. Lawrence Mar
ket architect, refuses to take the blame 
for delay in the erection of the market 
He has dismissed all the dilatory contrac
tors at different times, lint they refuse to 
quit, presumably on account of interven 
tion by the Council. The Water

1367
many years, to ask for tenders for street watering of 

is leaving their employ to go to New York. | Yonge-street for the balance of the year. 
On Thursday evening, Mr. Gammond, on 
behalf of his late associates, presented 
Mr. < Httell with a heavy gold opal ring, 
to which the recipient feelingly

AURORA.
tractor appears to be the only one popular 
with the architect, who wishes he had 
things his way, aud he would soon have 
the market completed.

respond- The first shoot of the new Rifle Association 
was held on Wednesday last, 22 members 
participating. The scores made were low. 
and this was accounted for by the very 
strong wind that was blowing. With ten 
shots the five best scores were; M. Fleu
ry 38, D. Eade 32, E. Braund 30, W.
Machel 30 and R. Mosley 25.

A largo barn belonging to Mr. Matthew 
Williamson on the 4th concession of Whit
church was struck by lightning last Mon
day, and, with the contents, was totally 
destroyed. The residence and outbuildings
were only saved by the assistance et Many a breakfast Is spoiled at this sea 
neighbors. The loss was partially covered 8011 and Pleasures -marred, by commencing 
by Insurance. the morning meal with oatmeal and other

The 6-year-old son of Mr. John Bateman starchy grain foods that tax digestive 
of Vandorf had a foot nearly severed from strength and irritate the stomach Malt 
the leg by a binder on Wednesday last. Breakfast Food Is thç Ideal summer break 
The boy bad climbed on the seat of the fast dish; it is pre-digest ed, therefore re- 
machine, when the starting of the team quires no digestive exertion on the part of 
scared him and he jumped off In front or old or young. Malt Breakfast Food is de- 
the knives. , lioious in flavor, as well as the most an-

The Council of the township of King has petizlng and most nutritions of all grain 
divided into two factions, and lack of har- foods. It keeps the blood cool and pure 
mony has been apparent at recent meetings, aad the brain clear. Ask your Grocer for 
Councillors Crossley and Rogers are said a packet; you will certainly relish It.
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THE CURE OF 
DEAFNESS

The Curtain Cauight Fire.
Sparks ignited a curtain yesterday morn

ing in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Peck 
at 79 Baldwln-street, causing a fire which 
did damage to the extent of $40. 
dwelling Is owned by Mrs. Howe.

Don’t Spoil Your Brepk- 
fast in Hot Weather.

TheAn Interesting extract from an English 
médirai review. The Journal for the Deaf, 
having been published last week In this 
paper concerning the discovery of a cure 
for Deafness, a number of readers have 
written to us on the subject asking for 
additional information. We would remind 
them that they can write direct to the 
English
Park-road, London, England, 
tary will send them a copy of the Jour
nal for tho Deaf, in which the Drouet 
treatment is described In foil detail, to
gether with a pathological report form, 
which will help them to state their cases 
with great exactitude, and thus enable 
the Institute to prescribe the treatment 
needful for their cure.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Re; 6 Meg We,t'
Phone Main 4238. -,

The following Toronto guests are regis
tered at the Buekiugham, Buffalo: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurndall, Mr. J. K. Kerr, Stan
ley C. Kerr, Miss N. Kerr, H. L. Cook, 
Mrs. H. L. Cook.

SHOO-FLYSure Regulators.—Mandmke and Dande
lion are known to exert a powerful In
fluence on the liver and kidneys, restoring 
them to healthful action, Inducing a regu
lar flow of the secretions and imparting 
to the ofrgans complete power to perform 
their functions. These valuable Ingredi
ents enter into the composition of pa me
lee’s Vegetable Pllfs, and serve to renier 
them the agreeable and salutarv medicine 
they are. There are few pills ao effective as 
they in their action.

Drouet Institute, 72 Regent's 
The Sec re-

KEEPS FLIES OFF ANIMALS.
GALLON. 600.,QUART, 25c.

AT LEADING MERCHANTS.
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CHAMBERL 
A GALE

Represented the Con 
land, the Real 

a Sen1
London, Aug. 4.—(Tribune 

be ssld about th 
ruffianism. thJever may

reprisals on 
Of relief ln having a stroi 
front, with the courage reqt 

British poltthlog plainly, 
a stage of flabbiness wher 
of the Opposition are psral; 
fends and intrigues, and th 
the energy for pulling then 
and winding up the sesslo 
and strength, 
public attention—such 
Lord Salisbury’» nodding of 
an incisive question was aa 
accession declaration bill or 
word trembling on the lipe 
of the King’s conscience u 
Chancellor was Irritated b 
bery's noisy gesticulation, oi 
feeble expedients for invelgl 
Into passing two or three b 
journment for grease shootln 

Sadden Leaders

puerilities
as tin

Suddenly their Is leadership 
who takes a serious vman

employing more than two hud 

British soldiers for two yd 
kuows his own mind. Mr. I 

speech last night came like 
after a stagnant calm-. It cl 
uproar asnbng the Irish mej 

tense excitement ln the Hod 
the last word was spoken I 
that the government had 
a policy of reprisals ln anj 
mandant Krltalnger's challenl 

not be an eye for an eye or 
tooth, but all Boers shooting 
dlers or killing native scond 

vice of the British would be
martial and aentenced to dea

MYSTERY NO 
WHY POffl

Boers Making a Despd 
-Wide Terri 

Band
New Tort, Ang. 4.—The □ 

don correepondent aa.vs : Thd 
apectlng the passage of aj 
mando Into Portuguese terd 
fully cleared up. The sectld 
Boers are now making a ded 

Is a large quadrilateral of 
country, stretching from De.d 
berg and from Beaufort wed 

town. They are divided Into 
detachments, which are altei-jj 

and dlepereed. The section ofl 
Exposed to the raids of th J 
Cope rebels and Boers Is e.d 
halt thè-urer-of the-Orange 1 
In the clearance of these md 
era! French Is finding an ud 
exceptional difficulty, when 
are aided by their former u 
know every foot of the groi

ONE STEYN KIL1

Bloemfontein. Orange River 
8.- -Commandant HHermanns S 
sin of President Steyn, was t 
while fighting at Flcksburg- 

Boers and rebels are re 
Barkly West District of Cat

PRAISE FOR BIX

Cape Town, Ang. A—The 
commenting on the announci 
House of Commons that th 
did not propose to recognize 
vers Ballet’s services In ft 
voices the regret which Is 
here.
1er performed some of the 
hups the very hardest, wort 
pelgn. »

The Times insists th

TO WITHDRAW 40,000

London, Ang. 4.—The govi 
evowe Its Intention to wlthdre 
from South Africa, 
despite the fact of th» Imj 
the military sltaatlon as agal 
la offset by the discouraging 
affairs In Cape Colony, which 
at any period of the war. 
ally Inferred ln this country 
will be brought home, but tti

This

EXTREMISTS WA
Ll.hop of London Prom

HI Prophecies 
London, Ang. 4.—The Bleh 

promisee to fulfil the pro 
when he was appointed, 
warning the extremists ln hi 
they must abandon the pr 
reservation of the 
the tabernacles from rltnaltj 
No general order ha» been 
some compromise may yet be 
the Rlehop la 
determination to forbid cert 
Practices which the Archblsl 
clnred to be illegal" Th- 
known to be in

sacramem

now credited

. sympathy w
■Sts when appointed, but thi 
t*q churchmen were convint 
would be a strong resource 
the excesses of the extren 
forcing compliance with the 
advice.

coo—o„ SatnMa^™9'
■aide-street

Ang. 8, 
west, City, W 

«nan Coo, in hie 6#th year.
Funeral from above addre* 

Ang. 5, at 2 p.m. 
LLIOTT-At 288 Cllnton str,
1m 8' at 1 P-®-,
-Mowofthe late John-EI]

Funeral on Monday, the 9 
«■m., from the above ad
rP:m:teeryCh"Ch- *

MOFFATT-At 163 Boltou-nv 
««lay, Aug. 8, Harriett 

Alex. Moffett,
Funeral 

Harrlston,
*°g train.

Orangeville and Harrlston 
copy.

KIDDLE—on Saturday, Aug. 
«Idence of his parents, 
Joungeet ton of William and 
•ged 1 year and 8 days. 
Funeral private.

aged 89 
op Monday, the 
00 the arrival <

Will
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Store Directory
For Tourists 
and Visitors.

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

New Shipment 
of Suitings

Jast to hand the^most correct and. smartest materials— 
newest colorings—special prices—call and inspect.
Our new “Guinea” goods ($5.25 spot cash) are greatest^ 
value ever shown in trouserings.
Very latest designs in stock collars received yesterday, ex
tra fine quality—$1 and $1 25.
Volunteers should see our up-to-date swagger sticks at 25c.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M., SATURDAYS AT 1 O’CLOCK.

R. SCORE & SON,
T^jibrs and Haberdashers, 77 King St West

a fr

5?


